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Papersrelatingto theactspassedby thefifty-ninth, sixtieth,
sixty-first, sixty-second, sixty-third, sixty-fourth assemblies
undertheCharterof 1700, from October15, 1759, to September
20, 1765.

SECTIONI.

1. ProprietaryObjectionsto Chapter452.

SECTIONII.

1. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, February24, 1761.
2. MinutesoftheProvincialCouncil, February28, 1761.
3. Messagefrom the Governorto the Assembly,March 10,

1761.
4. Messagefrom the Assemblyto the Governor,March 11,

1761.
5. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, March12, 1761.
6. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, March14, 1761.
7. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,April 8, 1761.
8. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,April 11, 1761.
9. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, April 14, 1761.

10. MinutesoftheProvincialCouncil, April 18, 1761.
11. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, April 22, 1761.
12. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,September22, 1761.
13. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, September24, 1761.
14. Minutesof thel?rovincialCouncil, September26, 1761.
15. Minutesof iheProvincialCouncil, January27, 1762.
16. MinutesoftheProvincialCouncil,February8, 1762.
17. Minutesof the ProvincialCouncil, February10, 1762.
18. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,February16, 1762.
19. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, February18, 1762.
20. Minutesof theProvincia).Council,March 9, 1762.
21. Min~utesoftheProvincialCouncil,March 17, 1762.
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22. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,March23, 1762.
23. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,March24, 1762.
24. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,March 25, 1762.
25. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,March 26, 1762.
26. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,May 13, 1762.
27. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,May 14, 1762.
28. Minutesof theProvincial Council,January18, 1763.
29. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,February8, 1763.
30. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,February15, 1763.
31. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,February22, 1763.
32. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,February23, 1763.
33. Minutesof thePi~ovincialCouncil,February25, 1:763.
34. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,February28, 1763.
35. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,March3, 1763.
36. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,March 4, 1763.
37. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,April 2, 1763.
38. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, July 8, 1763.
39. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, September29,1763.
40. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil, September30, 1763.
41. Minutesof theProvincialCouncil,October22, 1763.

SECTION III.

1. Bill for GrantingThirty ThousandPounds,April 17, 1761.
2. TheGovernor’sAmendments,April 21, 1761.
3. Messagefrom the Governorto the Assembly, April 22,

1761.
4. Messageto the Governorfrom the Assembly, April 23,

1761.
5. Certificate of the Rev. RichardPeters,Secretaryof the

Province,April 30, 1761.
6. Opinion of Sir CharlesPratt (afterwards)Lord Camden,

June10, 1761.

SECTION IV.

1. Bill for GrantingSeventyThousandPounds,March 19,
1762.
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SECTION V.

1. The Governor’sAmendmentsto Chapter464, March 12,
1764.

SECTION VI.

1. Letter from HenryWilmot to GovernorJohnPenn,May
30, 1764.

2. Re-v. RichardPeters’Draft of the Governor’sObjections
tothe“SupplyBill,” May30, 1764.

SECTION VII.

1. Supplementto bill for Granting Fifty-five Thousand
Pounds,February7, 1765.

SECTIONVIII.

1. Orderof Reference,February11, 1766.
2. Boardof TradeJournal,February18,1766.
3. Opinionof Sir MatthewLamb,May3, 1766.
4. Boardof TradeJournal,June2, 1766.
5. Boardof TradeJournal,June3, 1766.
6. Boardof TradeJournal,June9, 1766.
7. Boardof TradeJournal,June13, 1766.
8. Representationof theBoardof Trade,June13, 1766.

The Proprietaries’Objectionsto Cha~ter452.

Vide the objectionsto the act, entitled “An act for the con-
tinuanceof anact of assemblyof this province,entitled‘A. sup-
plementaryactto theact,entitled“An actfor preventingtheex-
portationof breadandflour not merchantable,andfor thenew
appointmentof officers to put thesaidlaw in execution.”’”
Which saidobjectionsweresettledbeforethis actcameover.

I perceiveby this act the assemblyhave continuedthe act
for sevenyearsand from thenceto thenextsitting of assembly,
andtheofficersfor fouryearsandfrom thenceuntil anewnomi-
nation by the assemblyand the appointmentof theseofficers
by theassemblyalone,is theobjectionmadebytheproprietaries
to this act.

From acopyin thecollectioxi. of theHistoricalSocietyof Pennsylvania.

30—VI
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SECTIONII.

1.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, Tuesdaythe24thFebruary,
1761.

Present:

TheHonorable James Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.,

BenjaminShoemaker,
ThomasCadwalader, ~- Esquires.
RichardPeters, .3

The severalbil1~thathadbeenpresentedto thegovernorfor
his concurrence,wereread,viz.:
* * * * * * * * *

A bill, entitled “An actto enabletheownersand possessors
of thenortherndistrictof Kingsessmeadowland,in the county
of Philadelphia,to keepthebanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgates
in repair, and to raise a fund to defray the expensethereof,”
were on Friday or Saturdaypresentedto the governorfor his
considerationand concurrence,but as the day is too far ad-
vancedto readall thesebills, thecouncil adjournedtill to-mor-
row morningatteno’clock,twist [sic] reading.

A petition from themerchantsagainstthe last bill, on con-
siderationwhereofit wasagreedthatthegovernorshouldsend
a messageto theassembly,recommendingtheuserequestedin
thepetition.

Thebill for theregulatingof wagoners,carters,draymenand
porterswasamended.

Thebill for enablingThomasYorke, &c., to sell theprovince-
ship,andthemerchants’petitionuponit, wasagainconsidered,
and it wasrecommendedto the governorto sendit doWn with
amessageto theHouseto reconsiderit andgrantthepetitioners
their prayer.

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen: Soonafteryou.sentmeup thebill, entitled‘An
actto enableThomasYorke,JamesChild,DanielRundle,Peter
ChevalierandEnochStory,oranythreeof them,to sell thepro-
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vincial ship of war,’ I received.a.petitionfrom verymanyof the
principalmerchantsofthiscity, settingforth thegreatinterrup-
tion givento navigationalmosteverywinter by theiceandthe
frequentlossessustainedfor wantof a placeof safetyfor their
shipsbetweenthecapesandthis town; andthat,asthesurplus
moneyto be disposedof by thisbill wasraisedandpaidby the
ownersof shipsandimportersof certaincommoditiesinto this
city, they hac~an intention of making applicationto you for
a different and, astheyapprehend,moreuseful dispositionof
it, namely,for theerectingpiersin someproperpartof theriver
to securetheir shipsfrom theice, but that, unfortunately,this
bill had passedyour house,and had beensent up for my con-
currencebeforethey had any intimation that sucha bill was
intendedand, therefore,prayingthat I would senddown the
bill to yourhousefor areconsideration.

Sensibleof thegreatinconveniencesand lossesthetradeof
thecity [and] provinceis subjectedto from thewantof suchpro-
tectionor securityasis mentionedby thepetitioners,andbeing
desirousto oblige so considerable[a] body of men, by giving
them an opportunity of applying to their representativesin a
mattertheythink of so muchimportance,I havebeeninduced
to complywith their request,andto senddownthebill for your
reconsiderationandat the sametime to acquaintyou that if,
upon hearingwhat canbe saidupon thesubject,you shall in-
cline to altertheappropriationof themoneynamedin thebill
and apply it to the purposesprayedfor by the petitioners,I
shall readilyconsentto it; if otherwise,I will give my assentto
thebill asit stands.

JAMES HAMILTON.
February 26, 1751.” .

Abill, entitled“An actto regulatetheassizeof bread,”was
presentedto thegovernorfor his concurrenceand returnedto
theHousewith amessagethathewould passit.

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 573.
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2.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the 28th of Feb-
ruary, 1761.

Present:

The Honorable JamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

Benjamin Shoemaker, 1
Lynford Larduer,

?-Esquires.Thomas Cadwalader,
Richard Peters,

A bill, entitled“An act to enablethe ownersandpossessors
of the meadowat the west side of the mouthof Darby creek,
by the river Delaware,in the township of Ridley, in Chester
county,to keepthebanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgatesin repair
forever,andto raisea fundto defraytheexpensethereof,”was
deliveredto the governorand returnedto the Housewith his
assent.

A bill, entitled “An actfor laying aduty on negroesandmu-
latto sla-vesimportedinto this province,”waspresentedto the
governorfor his concurrence.

A petitionfrom themerchantsof thecity uponthesubjectof
thesaidact,v~aspresentedandreadin thesewords:

A. Petitionfrom theMerchantsagainsttheBill for Duty on the
Negroes.

“To theHonorableJamesHamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Gov-
ernorof theProvinceof Peunsylvaula,&c., &c.:

ThePetition of Divers Merchantsof the City of Philadelphia,

Tradingto HisMajesty’sColoniesin theWestIndies,

Humbly Showeth: That weare informedthereis now a bill
beforeyourHonorfor yourassent,laying aduty on theimporta-
tion of negroes,andthat it is to takeplaceimmediatelyon the
publication.

We, thesubscribers,everdesirousto extendthetradeof this
province,haveseen,for sometimepast,themanyinconveniences
the inhabitantshave suffered for want of laborersand artifi-
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cers, by numbersbeingenlistedfor His Majesty’s serviceand
neara total stop to theimportationof Germanandotherwhite
servants,have, for some time, encouragedthe importationof
negroes,andacquaintedour friends andcorrespondentsin sev-
eralpartsof His Majesty’sdominions(who areno way appre-
hensiveof a bill of this nature), that an advantagemay be
gainedby the introductionof slaves,which will likewisebe a
meansof reducingtheexorbitantpriceof laborandin all prob-
ability bring our staplecommoditiesto their usualprices;and
asmanyof ushaveembarked-inthis tradethroughthemotives
beforementioned,wehumblybegyourHonorwill takeinto con-
siderationthehardshipsweshalllaborunderby suchalaw tak-
ing immediateeffect,whenwehaveit not in ourpowerto coun-
termandourordersoradviseourfriends;therefore,humblypray
that suchtime may be allowed(beforethelaw takesplace)as
your Honor shall think most conduciveto extricateyour peti-
tionersfrom the impendingdanger.

Philadelphia, 1st March,1761.

A Message from the Governor to the Assembly.

“Gentlemen: I now return the bill, entitled ‘An act for laying
a duty on negroes and mulatto slaves imported into this pro-
vince,’ with someamendments,in orderto makeit moreagree-

John Bell,
Humphry Robinson,
Reed & Pettit,
William Coxe,
CharlesBatho,
Philip Kearney, Jr.,
JamesChalmers,
JosephWood,
Willing, Morris & Co.,
ThomasRiche,
DavidFranks,
HughDonnaldson,

Benjamin Levy,
HenryHarrison,
John& JosephSwift,
JohnNixon,
DanielRundle,
Francis& Relfe,
Stocker& Fuller,
Scott& McMichael,
JohnInglis,
DavidMcMurtrie,~
Samuel& ArchibaldMcCall,
JosephMarks.”

3.
10thMarch, 1761.
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ableto and consistentwith the natureof anEnglishconstitu~
tion. -

For I cannothelpobserving,Gentlemen,that in theframing
of this, you have not only fixed uponthe officer to put [it] in
execution,but have, likewise, insertedthe namein the bill,
without havingpreviouslyacquaintedmewith your intention,
and obtainedmy concurrenceto suchnomination.

Nevertheless,althoughI amwell assuredfrom the best au-
thority that this practiceis altogetherunconstitutionaland
seeno foundationfor it in thecharterof privilegesorlawsof the
province,yet, from my havingnothingto objectto thegentle-
menyouhavethoughtfit to name,I am, indeed,on thepresent
occasion,to waivetheright inherentin measonebranchof the
legislature,andto let thebill standasit doesin thatrespect.

But, at the sametime, Gentlemen,I think myselfobligedto
acquaintyou that in all futureinstancesof appointinganof-
ficerby actof assembly,I shallholdmyselfindispensablybound,
in maintenanceof His Majesty’s prerogative,to objectto any
officer that shallbenamedin suchbill, unlesshis appointment
shallhavebeenfirst mutuallyagreeduponbetwixt you andme
in a conferencefor that purpose,howeveragreeableor accep-
tableto methe personmight otherwisebe.

JAMES HAMILTON.”

Amendmentsto theBill, ent~itled“An act for laying a Duty on
NegroesandMulatto Slavesimportedinto this Province.”

“Page2d, line, aftertheword [after] insert[the expirationof
thetermof six monthsfrom].,

“Page19.~Delefrom theword [duty] atthe endof the8th
line to the word [Province], inclusive,at the end of the 11th
line, andinsteadthereofsay [until the endof thenextsitting
of assembly,andno longer,duringwhich saidsitting anewap-
pointmentshallbemadeby actof generalassembly].

“Page21, lines9 and10. Delethewords [sevenyearsfrom
andafterthe publication] and insert thesewords [four years
from andafterthe commencement].”

Colonial Rec’ords,Vol. VIII, p. 578.
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4.

11thMarch, 1761.

The Governor received from theHousea paperin answerto
hisamendmentsof theNegroBill:

The Assembly’s Answer to the Governor’s Amendmentsof
Negro Act.

“Amendment, 1st, page2, line 6. The Houserequestthe
governor would be pleasedto reconsiderhis amendments,as
theyapprehendconsiderablemischief mayattendthepostpon-
ing the force of the act for six months,asin that time great
numbersof negroesmaybe importedfrom theWestIndies and
otherplaces;besidesthehouseconceivenogreatinconveniency
or losscanhappento themerchant,asslavesarenow in great
demandin theneighboringcolonies,andto allowanimportation
for six monthswould, theyapprehend,bevirtually a bountyto
theimporterduring that time, asno otherscanafterwardsim-
port themon equalterms,duringthecontinuanceof theact.

“Amendment2d, page19. TheHouserequestthegovernor
would be pleasedto recedefrom his amendment,as it may
rendertheactineffectual in caseof thedeathor resignationof
thegovernorandmisbehavioror deathof theofficer happening
at thesametime, for, by anact of this province,passedin the
tenth yearof QueenAnne, entitled ‘An actfor thefurther se-
curing the administrationof the government,’ no other law
underthesecircumstancescouldbe enactedfor appointingan
officer to executethis law.

“Amendment3d, page21. TheHouseagreesto thegovernor’s
amendment.”

11thMarch, 1761.

The àovernor’sreply to theAssembly’sAnswer to theBill for
laying a Duty onNegroesand Mulatto Slavesimported into
this Province.
“Amendment1st,page2, line 6. Thegovernorre~ede~from

this amendment.
“Amendment2d,page19. Thegovernoradheresto hisamend-

ment.”
Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 580.
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5.

12thMarch,1761.

The threefollowing bills havingbeenpresentedto the Gov-
ernor for his concurrence,were agreedand returnedto the
Housewith amessagethat hewouldpassthem:

A bill, entitled “An act for the preservationof fish in the
river Delaware, Susquehannaand [the] Lehigh, commonly
calledtheWesternBranchof Delaware.”

A bill, entitled “An actfor makingtheriver Schuylkill navi-
gable,andfor thepreservationof thefish in thesaidriver.”

A bill, entitled“An actfor raising,payingandclothing three
hundredmen,properlyofficered, for relieving the severalforts
and postswithin the communicationto Pittsburgh,and for
coutiriuing‘An-act for regulatingthe-officersandsoldiersin the
payof theprovince.’”

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 582.

At a Council held at the StateHouse, on Saturday,the 14th
March, 1761.

Present:

The Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

Richard Peters,
ThomasCadwalader, ~- Esquires.
Lynford Lardner, .3

The Governor sent the following verbalmessageto theHouse
bytheSecretary:

“The Governorcommandsmeto acquainttheHousethat as.a
considerablenumberof Indiansmay be expectedto comeand
treatwith the governmentsometime in the summerin conse-
quenceof theinvitationsthat havebeensentto them,hedesires
the Housewill appointa committeeto attendthe treatiesand
to makeprovisionfor theexpensethat will attendthem.”

The Governorrequiredthe attendanceof the Housein the
council chamberimmediately,in order to enactinto lawsthe
severalbills that have beenagreedto, and the speaker,with
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thewholeHouse,accordinglywaitedon theGovernor,andpre-
sentedthe following bills, which were enactedinto laws,.and
afterthegreatsealwasaffixed to themtheywerelodgedin the
Rolls office.

Thespeakerpresentedto theGovernoranorderor certificate

for onethousandpounds,for which theGovernorreturnedhis
thankstotheHouse.

“An actto enabletheownersandpossessorsof themeadow
at thewestsideof themouthof Darbycreek,by theriverDela-
ware,in thetownshipof Riclley, in Chestercounty,to keepthe
banks,dams,sluicesand floodgates~nrepair forever, and to
raise a fund to defray theexpensethereof.”

— “An act to enabletheownersandpossessorsof theNorthern~
districtof Kingsessmeadowland,in thecountyof Philadelphia,
to keepthebanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgatesin repair,andto
raisea fundto defraytheexpensethereof.”

“An actto enablecertaintrusteesto sell landsin thecounty
of Philadelphiain trust for the useof theminister of Oxford
andto receivethevoluntarydonationsof theinhabitants,and,
with themoneysarisingtherefrom,to purchaseotherlandsto be
settledto thesameuse.”

“An act for regulating wagoners,carters,draymen and
porterswithin thecity of Philadelphia,andfor purposestherein
mentioned.”

“An actto enableThomasYorke,JamesChild, DanielRi~ndle,
PeterCheva’iierand EnochStory, or anythreeof them,to sell
theprovincialship of war.”

“An actto regulatetheassizeofbread.”
“An act for laying a duty on negroesand mulatto slaves

importedintothisprovince.”
“An act for the preservationof fish in the riversDelaware,

Susquehannaand the Lehigh, commonly called the Western
Branchof Delaware.”

“An act for making the river Schuylkill navigableand for
preservationof thefish in thesaidriver.”

“An act for raising,paying.andclothingthreehundredmen
- properly officered, for relieving the severalforts and posts

within the compaunicationto Pittsburgand for continuingthe
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act for regulatingthe officers and soldiers in the pay of this
province.”

A Messagefrom the Assembly deliveredto the Governorin
Council,wasreadin thesewords:

A Messagefrom theAssemblyto theGovernor.

“May it pleaseyourHonor: -

“The reportof the committeeof His lateMajesty’s mostHon-
orablePrivy Council relatingto theact passedin this province
in theyearonethousandsevenhundredand fifty-nine, entitled
‘An act for grantingto His Majestythe sum of one hundred
thousandpounds,&c.,’ and His late Majesty’s determination
thereuponwereno soonerlaidbeforetheHousethanwethought
it our duty to appointa committeeto inquireinto the-stateof
thetaxationsunderthat law, andparticularly so far asit re-
gardedthetaxingtheproprietaryestate,whichcommittee,after
a full and careful examinationof thetaxeslaid throughoutthe
province,havemadetheirreport,wherebyit appears:

“First. ‘That no partof theunsurveyedwastelandsbelong-
ing to the proprietarieshavein any instancebeenincludedin
theestatestaxed.’

-~“Secondly. ‘That someof thelocatedu~cultivatedlandsbe-
longing to the proprietariesin severalcountiesremain unas-
sessedandarenot manycountyassessedhigherthanthelands
underlike circumstancesbelongingto theinhabitants.’

“Thirdly. ‘That all lands not grantedby the proprietaries
within boroughsandtownsremainuntaxed,exceptingin afew
instances,andin thosetheyareratedaslow asthelandswhich
aregrantedin thesaidboroughsandtowns.’

“And, ‘Thatthewholeof theproprietarytaxof eighteenpence
perpoundthroughouttheprovincein oneyearamountsto five
hundredandsixty-six pounds,four shillings andtenpence;and
thesumof thetaxoftheinhabitantsforthesameyearandatthe
samerate amounts,throughthe severalcounties,to twenty-
seventhousandone hundredandthreepoundstwelve shillings
and eight pence.’ -

“And it is theopinion of the ~aidcommittee,‘That therehas
not beenany injustice doneto the proprietaries,or attempts
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made to rateor assessanypartof theirestatehigher thanthe
estates of like kind belongingto theinhabitantsareratedand
assessed,but, on thecontrary,the committeefind theproprie-
taryestatesareratedin manyinstancesbelowothers.’

“This reportappearsto theHouse,uponan inspectioninto the
provincial assessnients now lying before us, to be just and true;
andyourHonorwill permitusto addthat themajorpart9f the
members of the presentassembly,havingalso beenmembers
of the assembly in the year one thousand seven hundred and
fifty-nine, when the act waspassed,arewell assuredthat it
never was the intention by that act eitherto tax the proprie-
taries’ unlocatedlands,or to contravenethe stipulationsand
agreementsenteredinto with theproprietariesforthepayment
of their quit-rents,but that thosestipulationsandagreements
shouldremainasbindinguponall thepartiesconcernedtherein,
astheywereor couldbebeforethepassingof thatact.

“And we beg leavefurther to remark,that by thelaw now
underour consideration,the commissionersand assessorsare
obliged to lay before the assembly,for the time being, their
ratesand taxationsfor everyyear,wherebytheassemblywill
be enabledto judgeof any variations,from the presentmode
of taxation,and if it shall then appearthat any injustice is
offeredto theproprietaries,or if thegovernor,in behalfof the
proprietaries,.canpoint out anyinjury theymayreceivein the
executionof the saidact,wedoubtnot thethenassemblywill
cheerfullyand readily offer a bill to the governorto do them
justice.

“In themeantime,asthetaxesarenow assessedandno other
or furtherassessmentcanbe madeto thenextyear,weappre-
hendthe proprie-tariescan receiveno damagefrom thelaw as
it now stands,aiid~whichmustsoonexpireby its ownlimitation,
werequesttheGovernorwill bepleasedto lay afair andcandid
stateof this matterbeforeoursuperiors,in which casewehave
greatreasonto hope and believethat the actpassedby your
Honor in theyearone thousandsevenhundredand sixty ~nay
andwill receivetheroyal approbation,andby themeanssatisfy
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the proprietariesand preventthe great evils and confusion
whichtherepealof thatlaw mightbringuponthisprovince.

“Signedby orderof theHouse.
“ISAAC NORRIS,Speaker.”

Themembersthat deliveredthemessageacquaintedtheGov-
ernorthat theHousehavingfinishedtheprincipalbusinessbe-
fore them, inclined to adjournto the 7th of September,if his
Honor had no objection thereto. -

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 583.

7.
8th April, 1761.

A bill, entitled “An act for laying a duty on negroesand
mulattoslavesimported into this province,” was presentedto
theGovernorfor his concurrence.

[Large blank in Council Book.]
Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 596.

8.
- 11thApril, 1761.

TheGovernorreturnedthe bill for laying a duty on negroes
andmulattoslavesimportedinto this province,with a message
that hewasreadyto passit.

Thesamedayabill, entitled“An actto preventtheexporta-
tion of bad or unmerchantablestaves,heading,boardsand
timber,” waspresentedto the Governorby two membersfor
his concurrence.

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 601.

9.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on the 14th April, 1761.

Present:

The Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

Joseph Turner, )
Benjamin Chew, ~. Esquires.
RichardPeters, )
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The Governorreturnedthe bill, entitled “An act to prevent
the exportation of bad or unmerchantablestaves,heading,
boardsandtimber,” with amessagethathe wouldpassit.

ColonialRecords,Vol. VIII, p. 602. -

10.

At a council held at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the 18th of April,
1761.

Present:

The Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

Richard Peters, )
~Esquires.Ben)amlnChew, 3

A bill having been presented to the Governor for his concur-
rence,entitled “A bill for grantingto His Majestythe sum of
thirty thousandpounds,and for striking the samein bills of
credit, and for providing a fund for sinking the said bills of
credit,” thesamewasreadandconsidered,andit appearingto
havein it the very mattersfor which someformer actsof as-
semblywererepealedby theKing in Council, theGovernorwas
advisedto repealit andassignhis reasonin a written message,
andto sendthesecretarywith thefollowing verbalmessageto
knowwhatcertificateshadbeengivenoutbytheassembly.

A. Verbal Message delivered by the Secretary, by order of the
Governor, to the Assembly:

“I amordered by theGovernorto desirethe Housewill fur-
nish him with a particularaccountof all the certificatesand
draughtson theprovincial treasurer;andalsowith theamount
of themoneydueto themastersorownersof servantsheretofore
enlistedintoHis Majesty’sservice,andto thepublichousekeep-
ersfor quarteringsoldiers,which aremadepayableout of the
supplybill nowbeforehim.”

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 605.
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11.

At aCouncil heldat Philadelphia,22d April, 1761.

Present:

TheHonorableJamesHamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

- RichardPeters, )
~. Esquires.BenjaminChew, 3

The following messageto the Assemblywas read,and ap-
provedof and sentto theHouse:

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen:It wasno less surprisethanconcernto me, on
perusingyourbill for grantingto HisMajestythesumof thirty
thousandpounds,to find that within a fewmonthsafterhis late
Majestyhadsoexpresslydeclaredhis disapprobationof several
provisions containedin your late acts, as to makethem the
foundationof their repeal,you have againventuredto renew
them, andinsertthem in thepresentbill, asif no suchcensure
or disapprobation had ever passed.

With whatview orintentionyouhavedonethis,I do nottake
uponmeto determine,yet thusmuchI must haveleaveto say,
that it is a strongevidenceof yourpayingbut a very slender
regard to the judgmentof theKing andhis Ministers,whenof
all theparticularsobjectedto by them,so far asthey are appli-
cable to this bill, you havenot thoughtfit to conformto their
sentimentsin respectto anyof them.

Youcannotbeunacquainted,Gentlemen,thatin thereportof
the Lords of Tradeand Plantations,approvedand confirmed
by his lateMajesty in Council, the threefollowing particulars
werenotonly objectedto, but severelycensured,asbeingeither
encroachmentson theprerogativeof theCrown oractsof injus-
tice with regardto yourproprietaries,viz.: -

First, Theblendingandconneétingtogetherin thesamebill,
thingswhich in their own naturearetotally separate,by which
the Crownis reducedto thealternativeeither of passingwhat
it disapproves or of rejectingwhat may benecessaryfor the
public service, and which is expressly called a tack.
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Secondly. Thevestingin yourselvesalonetheapplicationof
the public money,usurpingby this meansone of the mostin-
violableprerogativesof theexecutivepower,not countenanced
by anyexampleof theBritish Parliament,who alwaysconsid-
eredtheapplicationof the public moneysubjectto accountas
one of themostindisputedpowersoftheCrown.

Thirdly. Your contendingthat the proprietariesshould be
boundto receivetheirrentsin papercurrency,notwithstanding
theexpresswordsof theircovenantsin sterling.

Having thusrecitedthe purport of his late Majesty’s senti-
mentsupon theseseveralpoints, I shall proceedto show that,
by the bill sentup for my concurrence,everyruleandprinciple
therein establishedis either directly or virtually contravened
and setat nought;but in orderto do this the moreclearly,it is
necessaryto statethefactsuponthefirst andsecondobjections
fully, by whichmeanstheproofof bothmaybecomprisedunder
oneandthesamearticle.

Sincethecommencementof thepresentwar, theParliament
of GreatBritain have,from timeto time, grantedlargesumsof
money to be apportioned by the King to the severalcolonies,
for reimbursing them a part of the expensesthey havebeen
put to by the aids they havegrantedto HisMajestyfor prosecut-
ing the war in America. In consequencehereof,a considerable
sum of moneyhathbeenallotted, and is readyto bepaid, for
theuseof this province,wheneverapersonshallbeproperlyau-
thorizedby both branchesof thelegislatureto receiveit, and
not otherwise;for, asthemoneywasgrantedto thewhole leg-
islature,the board appointedto pay it haveinsistedthat the
personapplyingto receiveit shouldbeempoweredby thesame
authority. The Governor,asonebranchof thelegislature,in
Septemberlast, did offer to join with assemblyin appointing
agentsto applyfor andreceivethemoneyso granted,on condi-
tion of his retaininga concurrentpowerwith them,in thesuper-
intending and applying it to the purposesto be appointedby
law. The assembly,on thecontrary,beingdesirousto deprive
theGovernorof anyshareormanagementof themoneygranted,
orto begranted,by Parliamentasaforesaid,andto subjectthe
whole to their own power independentof him, underthe pre-
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tense,indeed,of applyingit to thepaymentof thepublic debts
and in abatementof the taxes,did presentto him a separate
bill ‘for theappointmentof agentsto receivethesameandinvest
it in thepublic stocksin their own names,andempoweringthe
trusteesof theloanoffice, whentheretorequiredby the imme-
diatedirectionof the House,to draw uponthemfor the money
andapplyit to thepurposesaforesaid.’ But astheyhadtherein
attemptedto deprive the Governorboth of his sharein the
nominationof the agentsand of any concurrentpowerwith
themselvesin the superintendenceand due applicationof the
money,and had not limited a time in which the said money
shouldbedrawnfor andappliedasaforesaid,he, therefore,re-
fusedhis assentto thebill, andwhich theHouse,no longerex-
pectingto accomplishtheir purposesby a separatebill, have
now seizedthe occasionof His Majesty’s demandingan aid
from theprovinceto blendand connecttheseunconstitutional
claims with the supply bill, which they will not suffer to be
alteredor amended,in order to oblige the governor,either to
give up so essentiala branchof the prerogativeor to subject
himself to the King’s displeasurefor refusingthe suppliesof-
feredhim.

If thesefactsbe rightly stated,Gentlemen,asI conceivethey
are,thentheclausein yourbill relatingto themanagementand
dispositionof the moneygrantedby Parliament,which is the
samein effect I refusedmy assentto before,and its being in-
separablyjoined to the clausesfor grantingan aid to His Ma-
jesty,will, in my opinion,bea convincingproofthatthepresent
bill is justly liable to thecensurepassedupontheformeracts,
of beingbotha tackto thesupplybill (by whichtheKing’s rep-
resentativeis deniedthefreeuseof his negativein thelegisla-
ture)andastendingto usurponeof themostinviolablepreroga-
tives of the executivepower in the application of the public
moneysubjectto account,which beingoncegivenup, would be
to change,in agreatdegree,theconstitutionandsapthefounda-
tionsof government. -

With respectto thethird point, theLordsof Trade,in their
report, of which you havea copy, havereasonedso fully and
somuchbetterthanI am capableof, on thesubjectof yourcon-
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tendingthat theproprietariesshould be bound to receivetheir
quit-rentsin papercurrency,notwithstandingtheir expresscov-
enantsin sterling,andhavealsoexpressedHisMajesty’sopinion
in respectto reservationsof that kind in coloniesimmediately
underhis own government,thatI shallnotventureto sayany-
thing further uponthat head,but only put you in mind that
your presentbill containsa clauseof thesamenaturewith that
objected to by His Majesty in council, and that you havenot
offered any compensationto theproprietariesfor thelossthey
are to sustainthereby, though former assemblieswere both
sensibleof thejusticeof suchcompensationandmadeit accord-
ingly.

I wasin greathopes,Gentlemen,that on yourbeingconvened
to consider of His Majesty’s requisition, you would not have
fallen shortof theothercoloniesin a zealousandreadycompli-
ancewith it, consideringtheimportanceof theservicefor which
youraid is required;andI flatter myself that this might have
beeneasily done without laying any new burdensupon the
peopleor runningtherisk of our falling into freshcontentions
aboutthe meansof doing it, ashasbeentoo oftenthe casein
respectto bills of this nature;but asthesemeansdo xiot seem
to haveoccurredto you, I hopeto beexcusedfor pointing them
outto you. -

You aresensible,Gentlemen,that thereis a sum of money
lying in~thehandsof youragentsin England(partof the Par-
liamentarygrant),morethansufficient to answerall the pur-
posesofthepresentbill, eventhoughyouhaddoublethenumber
of mentherebygrantedto His Majesty; andsincethemaking
useof this money could occasionno controversybetweenyou
and me,why might not a bill havebeenprepared,empowering
the trusteesfçrthwith to drawfor it and paythe produce,or
suchpartasshouldbenecessary,into thehandsof thecommis-
sioners,-to be appliedto thepresentservice? Or to whatend
shouldyou -think of overwhelmingtheprovincewith floods of
paper money, at a time whenthat currencyis depreciatingso
fast asmustnecessarilyproveinjurious, not only to the English
merchants trading hither, but to everymanin theprovincewho
is possessed of property in a personal estate,and moreparticu-
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larly to widowsandorphans? Orwhywouldyou chooseto pro-
posecreatinga fund for sinking this money,upontermswhich
youwell knowI neitheroughtorcanacceptofwithout breaking
in uponthejust andestablishedrightsof government,whenall
thesedifficultiesandinconveniencesmight beso easilyavoided
bymakinguseof thatfundwhich is absolutelyinyourpower?

Perhapsyouwill say,Gentlemen,thatthemoneylying in your
agents’handsis by law appropriatedto the paymentof the
public debts,and, therefore,ought not to be diverted to any
otherservice. But pray, Gentlemen,hasone shilling of it as
yet beenappliedto that purpose? Or, if thatwasanobjection
to our using it for any other service, does it not equally lie
against the making useof the money heretoforeallotted and
not received, as a fund for sinkingthe sum of thirty thousand
poundsin bills of credit votedto His Majesty,asyou havepro-
posedin the presentbill? Thecases,then,areexactlysimilar,
exceptthat you chooseto give moneyof which wearenot pos-
sessedratherthanthatof which weare.

But further to obviatethat objection,you maypleaseto re-
member,Gentlemen,that thereis an express~provisionin the
act empoweringthe governorand assemblyto disposeof the
moneyin youragents’handsto anypurposetheythink fit; andI
do not think it canbebetterdisposedof thanby grantingsuch
a part of it to His Majestyasmaybe sufficientfor thepresent
service,and applying the remainder(if any) to the j~ayrnent
of thepublic debtsandin abatementof thetaxes;for I can,by
no means,think it reputableto or becomingany governmentto
be trafficking with thepeople’smoney,while they, at thesame
time, arepayingtaxesfor it. Dealingin thestockshasalways
been deemedas a morereputablesort of gaming, by which
lossaswell asgainmayaccrueto theadventurers. individuals
may do asthey pleasewith their own money, but the giving
easeto thepeopleby lighteningtheburdenof their taxesought
not to bedelayedundertheprecariousexpectationsof increas-
ing thepublic stock.

Upon the whole, Gentlemen,a regardto the just rights of
government,which I shall on all occasionsthink myself indis-
pensablyobliged to support and maintain, and the greatest
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deferenceIbeartothejudgmentandopinionof ourlategracious
sovereignand his ministers,who haveactually repealedsome
oftheactsof thi~provinceforthereasonsI haveabovesetforth,
renderit impossiblefor me to give my assentto the bill now
beforeme. At thesametime, I cannotbut expressthehighest
concernlest His Majesty’s serviceshouldbeobstructed,if any
differencein opinionbetweenus,on thepresentoccasion,should
deprivehim of theaidshedemandsfrom thisprovince. I must,
therefore, recommendit to you, Gentlemen,in th~warmest
manner,to reconsiderthebill, andif you will not accedeto the
amendmentsI have proposedthereto, to fall on some other
meansof complying with His Majesty’smostreasonablerequi-
sition, by forming a new bill, free from the objectionsI have
hereinpointedout to you.

JAMES HAMILTON.
April 22nd,1761.”

Amendmentsto the Bill, entitled “An act for grantingto His
Majestythe sum of thirty thousandpoundsand for striking
thesameinbills of credit,andforprovidingafu~idfor sinking
thesaidbills of credit.”
“Page4, line 5. Delethewords [JohnSergeant]andinsert

thewords [David Barclay,junior, andJohnBarclay].
“Page5, line thelast. After the-word[house],addasfollows

[countersignedby thegovernorandcommanderin chiefof this
provincefor thetimebeing,andnot otherwise].

“Page6, line first. Delethename[JohnSergeant]andinsert
[David Barclay,junior, andJohnBarclay].

Samepage,line 4. After the word [same],addas follows:
[together with all the gain, profits, interestor emoluments
thereonarisingor accruing,orthat may or shall,by anyways
or meanswhatsoeverbemadethereof].

“Samepage,line 6. Delethename[JohnSergeant]andin-
~ert [David Barclay,junior, andJohnBarclay].

“Samepage,line 14. After the word [being], insert [by a
resolveof thehouseof assembly,countersignedby thegovernor
andcommanderin chiefof thisprovincefor thetimebeing,and
not otherwise].
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“Page7, line 3. After theword [colony], add [and all the
profits, interestor emolumentsthat shall or may arisethereon
as aforesaid]. -

“Samepage,line 8. Delethewords [so much of the] and in-
steadthereofinsertthewords [all and everythesumandsums
of].

“Samepage. Dele from the word [as], in the 12th line, to
theword [use],inclusive,in thepenult line.

“Samepage,last line. After theword [for], add [in manner
aforesaid].

“Page9, line 1. Delethewords [residueof the].
“Page 9, line 8. After the word [destroy], insert the fol- -

lowing clause,viz.: [Providedalways, andbe it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said Benjamin
Franklin,RobertCharles,David Barclay,junior, andJohnBar-
clay, or the survivorsor - survivor of them, shall not have re-
ceived, within the aforesaidterm of two yearsafterthe pass-
ing this act or within six monthsafter a peacebetweenthe
Crown of GreatBritain andFranceshallbeproclaimedwithin
this province,thewholemoneywhich is or shallbe allottedto
this colonyasthedistributiveshareandproportionof the sum
or sumsof moneygranted,orto be granted,asaforesaid,then
andin suchcase,theresidueof thesaidsumandsumsof money,
with the interest,pr~fitsandemolumentsthereof,if any, shall -

bedrawnfor in manneraforesaidwithin thetermof six months
afterthe respectivereceiptsof the sameby them, or the sur-
vivors orsurvivor of them;and thesaidtrustees,towardssink-
ing the said severalsumsof moneyheretoforegrantedto His
Majesty’s useand in abatement of thetaxeslaid for that pur-
pose,shallpayall themoneyarisingby thesaidbills ordraughts
in bills of credit, into the handsof the committeeof assembly
aforesaid,who shallburn,sink anddestroythesamein manner
hereinbef ore directed].

“Page15, line 9. After the word [whatsoever],add [rents
reserved,or debtsdue orto becomedueandpayablein sterling
money to the proprietorsof this province,only exceptedand
foreprised].
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“Same page, penult line. After the word [received], add
[except as before excepted].

“Page22, line 7. Delethe words [John Sergeanf]and in-
steadthereofinsertthewords [David Barclay,junior, andJohn
Barclay].
“22d April, 1761.”

The two bills to which the Governorgave his assent,the
one, entitled “A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act for
laying a dutyon negroesand mulattoslavesimported into this
province,’” the other “A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An
actto preventexportationof badand unmerchantablestaves,
heading,boardsandtimber,” havingbeencomparedwith the
engrossedcopiesandthe House,with their speaker,attending
in the council chamber,they were enactedinto laws and the
Great Sealaffixed to them, and they were afterwardslodged
into theRolls Office.

Onthe23rdof April, thefollowing message,in answerto the
Governor’sof yesterday,w~sdeliveredby two members,who
acquaintedthe Governorthat the Houseinclined to adjournto
the7thof Septembernext,to which hemadeno otherobjection
thanthat it would bemoreagreeableto him, if theycouldagree
to framea new bill oraccedeto his amendmentsof theonere-
jected.

A Messageto theGovernorfrom theAssembly.

“May it pleaseyour Honor:

“We havetakeninto considerationyour messagewhich at-
tenaedthebill for grantingsuppliesto theCrown,in pursuance
of His Majesty’s graciousrequisition and cannoi~consistent
with the rights of assemblyand that duty we owe thepeople
we represent,admit of the amendmentsproposedtherein, nor
canwethink of framinga newbill for this purpose,aswehave
alreadypreparedand presentedto your Honor, a bill similar
in its essentialsto one which had receivedthe approbationof
His Majesty,andasweapprehendreasonableandjust in all its
parts;besides,weknow of no othermethodconsistentwith our
rights, but may be liable to objectionsof equalweight with
thosemadeby your Honorto the saidbill.
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The Housebeingvery muchfatiguedwith the great length
of time spent in thepublic businessatthis inconvenientseason
of the yetir, areobliged to contentthemselvesfor the present
with this general ans*er, but as yoi~rtwo last messagescon-
tainmatterswhichwethink it ourindispensabledutyto answer
in a moreparticularmanner,wehave appointeda committee
to reportmorefully thereonto theHouseattheirnextmeeting.

“Signedby orderof theHouse,
“ISAAC NORRIS, Speaker.

“April 23rd, 1761.” -

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 605.

12.

At a Council held at Philadelphia,on Tuesday,the 22nd Sep-
- tember,1761.

Present:

TheHonorableJamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

JosephTurner,
ThomasCadwalader,

Esquires.RichardPeters,
BenjaminChew,

Thetwo following billshavingbeenpresentedto theGovernor
for his concurrence,wereread and considered,namely,a bill,
entitled“An actto enabletheownersandpossessorsof Schuyl-
kill point meadowland,in the countyof Philadelphia,to keep
thebanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgatesin repair,andto rai~ea
fundto defray theexpensethereof.” A bill, entitled “An act
for appointingcertainpersonsto applyfor, andreceivethe dis-
tributive sharesandproportionswhich areor shallbe allotted
to this province,out of thesumor sumsof moneygrantedor to
begrantedby Parliamentto His Majesty’scoloniesin America.”
To the first bill therewas no objectionand it wasreturnedto
the Housewith a verbalmessage,that theGovernorwould be
readyto passit whenpresentedto him for thatpurpose. As to
the secondbill, th�-governorwasadvisedto passit, butbefore
he signified his assentto the House,it appearedto them that
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the governor should inform himself whether the trustees of the
loan office had drawnfor that Parliamentarygrantwhich was
allotted to this province for the year 1758, amounting to the
sum of £26,902 8 0 sterling, whereupon the governor sent to
the House the following verbalmessageby thesecretary:

“The governor has now underconsiderationthe bill for ap-
pointing certain,personsto applyfor andreceivethe distribu-
tive sharesand proportionswhich are or shall be allotted to
this province out of the sum or sums of money granted by Par-
liament to Elis Majesty’s Colonies in America; but before he
returns the ~ame,or gives an answer thereto, he desires the
House will inform him whether the trustees of the loan office
have drawn for the sum of twenty-six thousand nine hundred
and two pounds eight shillings sterling, the part of the Parlia-
mentarygrantallottedto this provincefortheyear1758,which,
by anactpassedin thethirty-third yearof His lateMajesty,was
expresslydirectedtobedrawnfor bythemandappliedin abate-
mentof thepublic taxesandwhich heunderstandshasalready
been received by Mr. Franklin.”

Thesecretarylikewisewasorderedto demandalist ofthecer-
tificates and draughtsalreadydrawn or to be drawn by the
Housefor theserviceof thecurrentyear.

On the 23d of September, a message was delivered from the
House to the governor, acquainting him that the House had,
previous to his verbal messageof yesterday,enteredinto a
resolveand given ordersto the trusteesof the loan office for
thesaid sumof moneyin the handsof Mr. Franklin, andthey
deliveredto thegovernora copy thereoffor his satisfaction.

Colo~iialRecQrds,Vol. VIII, p. 665. -
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13.

At a Council held at Philadelphia,on Thursday,the 24th Sep-
tember, 1761.

Present: -

TheHonorableJames Hamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

JosephTurner,
BenjaminChew, ~- Esquires.
Richard Peters, 3
A bill, entitled “An act for the relief of William Griffitts,” was
read and amended and sent to the House with a message that
[the] Governor would pass’thC bill, provided they agreedto
the amendments. -

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 666.

14.

At a Council held at Philadelphia,on Saturday,the 26th Sep-
tember,1761.

Present:

TheHonorableJamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

Richard Peters, Esquire. -

The House acquainted the Governor that the amendments
made by him to the bill for the relief of William Griffitts were’
agreedto, which, with the bills assentedto, were engrossed;
whereuponIVIr. Peters compared them with the originals, and
having reported to the Governor that they agreed,his Honor
sent a message to the House requiring the attendance of Mr.
Speaker and the House in the Council Chamberimmediately,
and they accordinglywaiting on the Governorandpresenting
the three following bills, entitled“An actto enablethe owners
and possessors of Schuylkill Point Meadow Land, in the county
of Philadelphia,to keep the banks,dams, sluices and flood-
gatesin repair and to raise a fund to defray the expenses
thereof,” “An act for appointing certain personshereafter
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namedto applyfor andreceivethedistributivesharesandpro-
portionswhich areor shall beallotted to this province out of
thesumandsumsof moneygrantedorto be grantedby Parlia-
mentto HisMajesty’sColoniesin America,”and“An actfor the
relief of William - Griffitts with respectto the imprisonment
of his person,” the Governor enacted the same into laws.

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 667.

15.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the 27th day

of January, 1762.

Present:

The Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

Joseph Turner, -

Benjamin Chew, ‘ ~. Esquires.
RichardPeters, 3

A bill, entitled “An act to regulate the courts of justice of this
province, to limit the continuance of actions, to ascertain the
manner of taking the depositions of aged and infirm witnesses,
and persons aboutto leave the province,and to compel the
better attendance of jurors on the seve~al courts.within this
province,” havingbeenpresentedto the Governorby the as-
semblyfor his concurrence,wasreadand coiisidered,and the
council adjourned‘till theafternoon. -

P. M. Present as Before.

The above bill was further consideredand the following
amendments were made thereto and sent, with the bill, to the
assembly by the secretary:

“Amendmentsto theTitle of the Bill, entitled“An actto regu-
latetheCourtsof Justiceof this Province,&c~~

“Line 1, aftertheword [the], insertthewords[times of hold-
ingthe].

“Lines 2, 3, 4. Ddethe words [to limit the continuanceof
actions] .“
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Amendmentsto theBill, entitled“An actto regulatetheCourts
- of Justice,&c.”

“Dde from the word [Whereas], in the ante-penult line of the
first page, to the word [and], inclusive, in the penult line of
page 10.

“Page 11, line 2. Dele the word [transaction]; instead
thereof, insert the word [transacting].

“Page 11, line 4. Dele the ‘words [authority aforesaid],and
insteadthereofinsertasfollows, viz.: [HoporableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorun~Ierthe Honorable
Thomas Penn and Richard Penn, Esquires, true and absolute
proprietaries of the Province of Pennsylvania,and countiesof
Newcastle, Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by and with the
adviceand consentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof -the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame].

“Dele from the word [and], in the 10th line of page 13, to the
word [execution],inclusive, in the 10th line of page 19.

“Page 20. Dele from the word [the], in the fifth line, to the
word [Witnesses], inclusive, in the 8th line, and instead the~reof
insert as follows; viz.: [in all cases where any seafaring persons,
or othersaboutto departfrom this province,or any ancientor
infirm persons shall or may be material witnesses in any action
now pendingor which hereaftermaybebroughtanddepending
in any of the courtsof civil judicaturein this province, the
depositionsof all andeverysuchwitnessor witnesses].

“Samepage,line 10. - After the word [province],add [where
suchactionis or maybedepending].

“Samepage,line 13. After the word [aforesaid],add [on
the trial of the said cause].”

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 673.
Note.—Nocopyof this blil hasbeenfound.
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16.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Monday, the 8th day of
February, 1762.

Present:
The Honorable JamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,

&c.

- Benjamin Shoemaker, )
Benjamin Chew, ~ Esquires.
Richard Peters, )

A bill, entitled “An act for recording warrants and surveys,
and for renderingthe real estatesand propertieswithin this
province more’ secure,” was read and taken into consideration,
and it appearing to be formed on the same plan with the one
lately repealedby His Majesty in Council, to contain several
mattersinjurious to the rights of theproprietorsof this pro-
vince,andto be-uncapableof amendment,it wasreturnedto the
Housewith thefollowing message:

A Message from the Governor to the Assembly.

“Gentlemen: I have carefully considered the bill sent up for
my concurrence, entitled ‘An act for recording warrants and,
surveys, &c.,’ and heartily wish the provisions containedin it
had been such that I could fr~ely have given my assent to it;
but, instead thereof, I amsorry to find that the present bill is
formed on the same plan, and liable to the most material part
of the same objections for which your late law respecting these
offices, was, after a full hearing, repealed by His Majesty, in
council.

I have endeavored, as much as in melay, to amend it so as to
make it conformable to what I conceive just and reasonable
upon the subject, but have found, upontrial, thatthenecessary
alterationsandamendmentswouldbesonumerousandperplex-
ing, that a new bill, I hope,agreeableto both our sentiments
might,with lessdifficulty, beframedto answerall the good pur-
posesintendedby thelaw now beforeme.

I am commanded,gentlemen,by theproprietaries,to declare
that it is their desireto renderthe peopleas securein their
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landedpropertiesas possible,without injuring their ancient
officers, or giving up their right of appointing new ones; and
I can, for myself, with greattruth assureyou, that I sincerely
entertainthesamesentiments,asan earnestwhereofI will not
scrupleto acknowledgethat theseveraloffices, wheretheonly
evidencesof theoriginal rights of thefreeholdersin this prov-
ince, haveheretoforebeendepositedand kept, have long ap-
pearedto meto standin needof someregulations.

I haveeverbeenof opinionthat a law for erectingthe offices
of proprietary-secretaryandsurveyor-generalintopublic offices,
and requiring the persons appointed from time to time to fill
them, to give sufficient security to the King or to the proprie-
taries, as should be thought most expedient, in trust never-
thelessfor thepeople;and moreover,to oblige themto takean
oathor affirmation for the faithful and impartial dischargeof
theirduty,would beextremelyproperandof greatpublicutility

It seemsalso an object, no lessworthy the attentionof the
legislature,that properprecautionsshouldbe takento guard
againstthe mischiefsand confusionsthat would necessarily
ensue-tothepeoplein casetherecordsandpaperslodgedin these
offices shouldbe destroyedby fire or anyotheraccident.

I cannot, therefore, but highly approve of the proposal of
taking duplicates and fair copiesofsuchrecordsandpapers,and
confirming such as have heretoforebeentaken,aftertheyhave
been carefully compared and examined, to be preservedin some
placeof safety,to bemadeuseof asevidenceon thelossof the
originals of any of them, but not otherwise,reservingthe ap-
pointmentof the officer who may have the custodyof them,
underthelike oathandsecurityasabovementioned,to thegov-
ernor,which is a branchof the royal prerogativethat I ought
not and, therefore, cannot give up.

A bill formedon thesegeneralprinciplesI wouldat anytime
cheerfullygive my assentto, afterwhich I may bebold to say
thatthelandedestatesof thepeopleof thisprovincewould beas
substantiallyandeffectually se~uredastheyarein anypart of
the King’s dominions,or asin reasonandjustice could bede-
sired.
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But as to the bill now before me, I cannot assent to it as it
stands,and,therefore,return it to theHouse.

JAMESHAMILTON.
“February 8th, 1762.”

[No copyofthis bill hasbeenfound.]

A bill, entitled “An act for opening and better amending and
keepingin repair the public roadsand highwayswithin this
province,” wasread,consideredandagreedto, andreturnedto
theHousewithamessageacquaintingthemwith thegovernor’s
assentthereto. - -

Then wasalso reada bill, entitled “An act for vestingthe
State House and other public buildings with the lots of ground
whereonthesameareerected,togetherwith otherlots situate
in the city of Philadelphia,in trustees,for theusesthereinpar-
ticularly mentioned,” and several amendmentswere made
thereto, which, with the bill, were returned to the House.

A bill, entitled “An act for the recoveryof the duties of
tonnageupon shipsand vesselsand certaindutiesuponwine,
rum, brandyand Other spirits and upon sugar,which beca,~me
dueby virtueof a law of thisprovincelately expiredandwhich
werenot receivedduring the continuancethereof,and for ap-
propriatingthesurplusof thesaidduties,”wasreadandreturn-
edto theHousewith oneamendment.

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 674. -

17. -

Memorandum:-
Onthe 10th day of February, 1762, a bill, entitled “An act for

the more effectual suppressing and preventing of lotteries,” was
presentedto the governor,and the next day returnedto the
Housewith oneamendment. -

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 676.
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18.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 16th Feb-
ruary, 1762.

Present:

The Honorable James Hamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Goveirnor,
&c-

Benjamin Shoemaker,
RichardPeters,
ThomasCadwalader,
Lynford Lardner,

A bill, entitled “An act to enable the owners and occupiers of
the Wiccaco Meadows,in the county of Philadelphia, to keep the
banks, dams, sluices and floodgates in repair, and to raise a fund
to defray the expense thereof,” being sent up to the governor
for his concurrence,wasreadandapprovedandreturnedto the
House without any a~nendment. (

The Governor laid before the boarda letter from theRight
Honorable the Earl of Egremont, His Majesty’s Principal Sec-
cretaryof State,datedthe12th December, 1761, as also one from
General Amherst, dated atNew York the 9th February,1762,
making a requisition from this provinceto raisetroopsfor His
Majesty’s service-the ensuing year, which were read and the
Governor having prepared a message to the assembly, it was
read and sent to the House by the secretary, with the above
mentioned letters:

A Letter from the Right Honorable the Earl of Egremont to

the Governor.

Whitehall, 12th December, 1761.
“Sir: As the King has nothingsomuchat heartasto secure

and improve the greatandimportantadvantagesgainedsince
the commencement of this war in North America, andhaving
seen his good dispositions to restore the public tranquillity en-
tirely frustratedby theinsincerity andchicaneof thecourt of
Versailles,in thelatenegotiation;andasnothingcansoeffectu-
ally contributeto thegreatandessentialobjectof reducingthe
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enemyto the necessityof acceptinga peace,on termsof glory
andadvantageto His Majesty’s Crown, and beneficial in par-
ticular to his subjectsin America,astheKing’s beingenabled
to employ, asimmediatelyasmaybe, suchpart of theregular
forces in North America as may be adequateto somegreat
andimportantenterpriseagainsttheenemy,I amcommanded
to signify to you the King’s pleasure, that in order the better
to providefor thefull and entiresecurityof His Majesty’s do-
minions in North America and particularly of thepossessions
of His Majesty’s conquestthere, during the absenceof such
part of the regular forces, you do forthwith use your utmost
endeavors with the council and assembly of your province to
induce them to raise,with all possible dispatch, within your
governmentat leastthesam.~numberof menaswasrequired
from yourprovince by Mr. Pitt’s letter of December 17, 1760,
viz.: two-thirds of what they raisedthe precedingcampaign,
andforming themselvesinto regimentsasfar asshallbe found
convenient,thatyou do direct themto hold themselvesin readi-
nessandparticularlyasmuchearlierthanformeryearsasmay
be, tomarchto suchplaceorplacesin NorthAmericaasHisMa-
jesty’s commanderin chief there,or theofficer who shall beap-
pointedto commandtheKing’s forcesin thoseparts shall ap-
point, in order to be employed-there,underthe supremecorn-
inandof His Majesty’s said commanderin chief, or of the of-
ficer to beappointedasabove,in suchmannerasfrom thecir-
cumstancesand situation of the enemy’sposts and the state
anddispositionof theIndiannationson that side,hemayjudge
mostconduciveto theKing’s ser~~ice;andthebetterto facilitate
this importantservice,theKing is pleasedto leav.e it to you to
issue commissionsto such gentlemenin your province as
you shall judgefrom their weight and credit with the people,
and their zeal for thepublic servicemaybe bestdisposedand
enabledto quickenand effectuatethe speedylevying of the
greatestnumberof men. - In the disposition of which commis-
sions, I am persuaded,you will havenothing.inview but the
good of the King’s service and a due subordination of the whole
to His Majesty’s commander;and all officers of theprovincial
forces,ashigh ascolonels,inclusive,areto haverankaccording
to their severalrespectivecommissions,agreeableto theregula-
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tions contained in His late Majesty’s warrantof the 30th De-
cember,1757,which hasbeenrenewedby His presentMajesty.

“The King is further pleased to furnish all the men so raised
asabovewith arms,ammunitionsandtentsaswell asto order
provisionsto be issuedto the same,by His Majesty’s commis-
saries,in thesameproportionandmannerasis doneto therest
of the King’s forces. The whole, therefore,that the King ex-
pectsand requiresfrom the severalprovinces,is the levying,
clothing and pay of the men; and on these heads, also, that no
encouragementmay bewantingto this greatandsalutaryser-
vice, His Majestyis furthermost graciouslypleasedto permit
meto acquaintyou that strong recommendationswill bemade
to Parliament,in their sessionnextyear,to grantapropercom-
pensationfor suchexpensesasabove,accordingasthe active
vigor and strenuousefforts of their respectiveprovincesshall
justly appearto merit.

“It is His Majesty’spleasurethatyou do,with particulardili-
gence,immediatelycollect andput into the bestcondition,all
thearmsissuedlastcampaign,which canbeanywaysrendered
serviceableor that canbe found within your government,in
order that the same maybe again employed for His Majesty’s
service. -

I am further to inform you that similar ordersaresentby

this conveyanceto Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina. The Northerngovernmentsarealso directed
to raisemenin the samemanner,to be employedas His Ma-
jesty’s commanderin chief shall judgemost conducivefor, the
King’s service in North America.

“It is unnecessary to add anything to animate your zeal in
theexecutionof His Majesty’sorders,in thisimportantconjunc-
ture, which,is final]y to fix the future safetyand welfareof
America, and of your own province in particular; and the King
doubtsnot, from yourknownfidelity andattachment,that you
will employyourselfwith the utmostapplicationand dispatch
in this promisinganddecisivecrisis.

“I am,with greattruth andregard,Sir,
“Your most obedient humble servant,

“EGREMONT..
“Deputy Governor of Pennsylvania.”
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A Letter from His ExcellencySir Jeffery Amherstto theGov-
ernor.

New York, 9thFebruary,1762.

Sir: By thegeneralwall packet,whicharrivedherethismorn-
ing, I amhonoredwith a letter from theEarlof Egremont,one
of His Majesty’s Principal Secretariesof State, bearingdate
the twelfth of Decemberlast,whereinhis Lordship is pleased
to acquaintmethat astheKing hasnothingso muchatheartas
to secureand improve the great and important advantages
gainedsincethe commencementof thiswar in North America,
and havingseenhis gooddispositionsto restorethepublic ‘tran-
quillity frustratedby theinsincerityandchicaneof thecourtof
Versaillesin thelatenegotiations,His Majestyis againobliged
to takeintohis royal considerationwhatulterior operationscan
be entereduponby suchpart of thetroopsundermy command
ascanbesparedfor otherservice,withouttheleastdiminution
of the full and entire securityaswell of His Majesty’s former
dominionsasof thoseacquiredby conquestin North America.
In order that everythingmaybe in readinessfor anearlycam-
paignand,to be ableto employanadequatenumberof theregu-
lar forcesin whateverattackmayberesolvedupon,HisMajesty
hasthoughtit necessaryto loseno timein dispatchinghis orders
to theseveralgovernorsin NorthAmerica,for levying, with the
utmostexpedition,the quotasrequiredof the respectiveprov-
inces.

His Majesty’sdirectionson this subjectto theseveralgovern-
orsaresofully specIfiedin thecircular letterwroteby theEarl
of Egremont,of which his Lordship hassentme a copy, that it
only remainswith inc most earnestlyto entreatyou to loseno
time in conveningyour assemblyand laying beforethem the
aforesaidletter of the Secretaryof State; and that you will
forthwith ‘use your utmostendeavorsand influence with the
council andassembly,to inducethemto raise,with all possible
dispatch,within yourgovernment,at leastthesamenumberof
menaswasrequiredfrom yourprovince,by Mr. Pitt’s letterof
December17th, 1760, viz.: two-thirds of what they raisedthe
precedingcampaign.

I cannotthink, Sir, that I needurge any argumentsto con-
32—VI
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vinceyou of thenecessityof anearly compliancewith His Ma-
jesty’s commands,as it is more thanprobablethat this cam-
paign,if opened in time and carriedonwith vigor, mustbethat
which will atlastcompelourenemyto treatin earnest,onsuch
terms as will be equally glorious and advantageousfor His
Majesty’s crown,a-nd permanentlybeneficial to his American
subjects;andI, therefore,trust theassemblywill enableyou to
put thosecommandsinto immediateexecution,sincethey ter-
minatein apoint whereintheyaresonearlyconcernedandthat
theKing’s principal object hasbeenfor their presentsecurity,
aswell astheir futurewelfareandprosperity.

You will observe,by theEarlof Egremont’sletter, thatasa
furtherencouragementto a properexertionon the partof the
provinces,His Majesty has ordered,as heretofore,that the
provincial forcesshouldbevictualled’ in thesamemannerand
in thesameproportionsastheregulars;andthatfhey shouldbe
suppliedwith arms and tentsat the expenseof the Crown;
moreover,that strongrecommendationswill bemadeto Parlia-
ment,in their sessionnextyear,to granta compensationto the
provincesastheir respectivevigor and strenuousefforts shall
justly appearto merit.

I havealso, in commandfrom His Majesty, to enjoin you to
collectandcauseto beput in properconditionall theserviceable
armsthat canbefoundwithin yourprovince; for everyone of
whichthat shallbebrought‘to thefield andshallnot returnby
reasonof beingspoiledin actualservice,I shallpay the usual
allowanceof twenty-five shillings per firelock.

As it is very essentialto theservicesI mayhavein command
from the King that I shouldbe, asearly aspossible,informed
of theresolvesof yourassemblyon this head,andof thetime
thetroopswill beready,I begthat assoonasyouareacquainted
therewithyouwill signify thesameto meby express,thatI may
regulatemyselfaccordingly.

I havelikewisereceiveda letter from the Earl of Egremont,
of the samedatewith the former, signifying His Majesty’s in-
tentionsof completingtheregularregimentsservingin North
Americaby recruitsto be raisedby the severalprovinces(over
and abovethe quotasdemandedin the other letter), on such
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termsand conditionsasI shall propose. I shall, in obedience
thereto,assoonasI havefixed on thenumbersnecessaryto be
furnishedby the respectiveprovinces,communicateto you the
encouragementwhich His Majestyis graciouslypleasedto em-
power meto give for effecting this most essential service; and,
in themeantime,I think it my duty to acquaint you of this in-
-tendedmeasure,that you may be preparedfor e~ertingyour
utmost influencewith your assembly,to grant the numberof
mehthat I shall be obliged to require of your province, that His
Majesty’scommandsmaybeduly obeyed.

I am,with greatregard,Sir,
Yourmostobedienthumbleservant,

- - JEFF. AMHERST.

A Message from the Governor to the Assembly.

“Gentlemen: By the packetjust arrived,I hadthehonorto
receivealetter from theRight HonorabletheEarlof Egremont,
oneof HisMajesty’sprincipal Secretariesof State,settingforth,
thattheKing, havingnothingso muchat heartasto secureand
improvethe greatadvantagesgainedsincethe commencement
of this war in North America,andhavingseenhis gooddispo-
sitions -to restorethepublic tranquillity entirely frustratedby
theinsincerityandchicaneof theCourtof Versaillesin thelate
negotiations;andasnothingcansoeffectuallycontributeto the
greatand essentialobject of reducingtheenemyto theneces-
sity of acceptinga peaceon termsof glory andadvantageto
His Majesty’s Crown, and beneficial in particular to his subjects
in America asthe King’s beingenabledto employ asimmedi-
atelyasmaybesuchpartof theregularforcesin NorthAmerica
asmay be adequateto some greatand importantenterprise
againstthe enemy; he is, therefore,commandedto signify to
methe King’s pleasure,that in orderthe betterto providefor
the full and entire security of His Majesty’s. Dominions in
North America andparticularly of the possessionof His Ma-
jesty’s conqueststhere,during the absenceof suchpart of the
regularforces,I shouldforthwith usemy utmostendeavorsand
influence with the council and assemblyof this province to
raise,with all possibledispatch,within my government,atleast
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the same number of men as *as-required from this province by
Mr. Pitt’s letterof theseventeenthof December,1760,viz.: two-
thirds of what they raisedtheprecedingcampaign;andthat,
forming thesameinto regimentsasfar asshall be found con-
venient, I shoulddirect them to hold themselvesin readiness
andparticularlyasmuchearlierthanformer yearsasmay be,
to marchto suchplaceor placesin NorthAmericaasHis Ma-
jesty’s commanderin chief there,or theofficer who shallbeap-
pointedto commandtheKing’s forces in thosepartsshall ap-
point, in order to be employedthere,underthesupremecom-
mandof His Majesty’ssaidcommanderin chiefor of theofficer
to be appointedasabove,in suchmannerasfrom the circum-
stancesand situation of the enemy’spostsand the stateand
dispositionof the Indian nationson that side,he may judge
mostconduciveto theKing’s service.

“And thebetterto facilitatethis importantservice,theKing
is pleasedto leaveit to meto issuecommissionsto suchgentle-
men in this provinceasI shall judge, from their weight and
creditwith thepeopleandtheir zeal for thepublic service,may
be best disposedand enabledto quickenand effectuatethe
speedylevying of the greatestnumberof men; and further,to
allow all officersof theprovincial forces,ashigh ascolonels,in-
clusive,to haverankaccordingto theirrespectivecommissions,
agreeableto the regulationscontainedin His late Majesty’s
warrantof the 30th December,1757, which hasbeenrenewed
by His present Majesty. -

“The King is likewisefurtherpleasedto furnish all themen
soraisedasabovewith arms,ammunitionandtents,aswell as
to order provisions to be issued to the same by His Majesty’s
commissaries,in the sameproportion and’ manneras is done
to the rest of the King’s forces. -

Thewhole,therefore,thattheKing expects’andrequiresfrom
the several provinces is the levying, clothing and pay of the men;
andon theseheadsalso,that noencouragementmaybewanting
to this great and salutary service, His Majesty is further most
graciouslypleasedto permit me to be acquaintedthat strong
recommendationswill be madeto Parliament,at their sessions
nextyear,to granta propercompensationfor suchexpensesas
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above,accordingto the activevigor andstrenuouseffortsof the
respectiveprovincesshalljustly appearto merit.

“In consequenceof theaboverequisition,andof His Majesty’s
further intentionssignified to him by the Secretaryof State,I
havealsoreceiveda letter from his ExcellencySir JefferyAm-
herst,commanderin chiefof theforcesin NorthAmerica,which,
asthemattersthereincontainedwill probablysooncomeunder
yourconsideration,I havejudgedproperto communicateto you.

“As by thelettersabovementioned,which I haveorderedto
be laid beforeyou, you will be fully possessedof what theKing
expectsandrequiresof you on thisimportantoccasion,it would
be needlessfor me to attempt enlarging thereon, since the
reasonsand interestingmotives thereinset forth to inducea
speedyand effectualcompliancewith His Majesty’s demand,
areso striking and self-evidentthat they mustnecessarilylose
of their forcewhenhandledby any inferior authority. Never-
theless,as in obedienceto the King’s command,it is my duty
forth’with to usemy bestendeavorsandinfluenceto induceyou
to raise,with an possibledispatch,atleastthesamenumberof
menaswasrequiredfrom thisprovinceby Mr. Pitt’sletterofthe
seventeenthof December,1760, viz.: two-thirds of what you
raisedtheprecedingcampaign. I do, accordingly,in thestrong-
est andmost earnestmanner,recommendthis measureto be
pursuedby you, asbeingwhat, in my opinion,thepresentsitua-
tion of thesecoloniesloudly call for, and by your speedyand
effectualcompliancewith which youcannotfail to entitle your-
selvesto thecontinuedfavOrandprotectionof thebestof Kings.

“JAMES HAMILTON.

“February16th, 1762.”

Thenwerereadand consideredtwo bills which hadbeenjust
sentup to theGovernorfor his concurrence,entitledasfollows,
viz.:

“An actto enablethe owuersandpossessorsof theSouthern~.
District of Darby Marshor MeadowGround,in the county of
Chester,to embankanddrainthe same,to makeand keepthe
outsidebanksand damsin good repairandto raisea fundto
defraytheyearlyexpensesaccruingthereon.”
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“An actto enablethe ownersandpossessorsof a certaintract
of Marsh and MeadowLandtherein described,situate in the
countiesof Philadelphiaand Chester,to keepthebanks,dams,
sluicesand floodgatesin repair, andto raisea fund to defray
the expensethereof.”

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 677.

19.

Thursday,the 18thof February,1762.
Memorandum.

r2he Governorsent down to the Housethe two abovemen-
tioned MeadowBills, havingagreedto the first and madeone
small amendmentto thelatter,andatthesametime orderedthe
secretaryto acquaintthe Housethat he had appointedMr.
Petersandhim to compareall thebills,to which hehadgivenhis
assent,with theengrossedcopies.

EodemDie, P. M.

TheGovernorbeingin thecouncil chamber,receiveda verbal
messagefrom the Houseby two membersthat the Housepro-
posedto adjourntill the15th March next, to which his Honor
answeredthathecouldnot consentto suchanadjournment.

Thebills that hadpassedtheHousewith the Governor’scon-
currence,having bee~icomparedwith their copies, and the
speaker,with the House, attendingaccording to order, the
speakerpresentedthe sevenfollowing bills to his Honorto be
passed,whichwereaccordinglyenactedinto lawsandawarrant
signedfor affixing theGreatSealthereto.

TheLawspassedareasfollows, viz.:
“An act for openingand better amendingand keepingin

repairthepublic roadsandhighwayswithin this province.”
“An actfor therecoveryof the dutiesof tonnageupon ships

andvesselsandcertaindutiesuponwine,rum, brandyandother
spirits andupon sugar,which becamedueby virtueof a law of
this provincelately expired,andwhich werenot receiveddur-
ing the continuancethereof,andfor appropriatingthe surplus
of thesaidduties.”
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“An actfor vestingtheStateHouseandotherpublicbuildings
with thelots of groundwhereonthesameareerected,together
with two otherlots situatein thecity of Philadelphia,in trus-
teesfor theusesthereinparticularlymentioned.”

“An act for themoreeffectualsuppressingandpreventingof
lotteries.”

“An act to enablethe ownersand occupiersof theWiccaco
Meadows,in the countyof Philadelphia,to keep the banks,
dams,sluicesandfloodgatesin repairandto raisea fundto de-
fray theexpensethereof.”

“An actto enabletheownersandpossessorsof a certaintract
of marshand meadowland therein described,situate in the
countiesof PhiladelphiaandChester,to keepthebanks,dams,
sluicesandfloodgatesin repair,andto raiseafundto defraythe
expensethereof.”

“An actto enabletheownersandpossessorsof theSouthern
District of Darby marshor meadowground,in the countyof
Chester,to embankanddrainthe same,to makeandkeep the
outsidebanksand damsin good repairandto raisea fund to
defraytheyearlyexpensesaccruingthereon.”

The Housethen adjournedto the 8th of March without the
Governor’sconsent.

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 683.

20.

Tuesday,the9th March, 1762.
Memorandum.

TheassemblyhavingacquaintedtheGovernor,by two mem-
bers,that a quorumwasmet, pursuantto their adjournment,
andthat theHousewasreadyto proceedon the businesslaid
beforethem at their last meeting,and desiredto know if his
Honor had anything further to communicateto them. The
Governorsentto theHousethefollowing message,accompanied
with lettersfrom theEarlof EgremontandSir Jeffery Amherst,
receivedsincetheadjournmentof theHouse.
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A Letterfrom theRightHonorable,theEarlof Egremont,to the
Governor.

“Whitehall, December12, 1761.
“Sir: TheKing, havingtakeninto hismostseriousconsidera-

tionhow highly essentialit is to theinterestsandsecurityof his
subjectsin North America that theregularregimentsserving
in that country be recruitedwith all convenientexpedition
to their full complementof effectives,andatthesametime see-
ing theimpracticabilityof completingthemfrom GreatBritain,
consideringhow this country is drainedby the greatnumber
of menfurnished for’the variousservicesin all parts of the
world; I am, therefore,to signify to you the King’s pleasure
thatyou do, immediatelyon thereceiptof this letter., exertyour
utmostinfluenceto induceyourprovinceto carryinto themost
speedyand effectualexecutionthis very importantobject, by
immediatecotnpliancewith any requisition which Sir Jeffery
Amherstshall,in consequenceto 1-Iis~Majesty’sorders,makefor
furnishing on certainconditionswhich he will explainto you,
sucha numberof recruits from your provinceas he shall de-
mandastheir quotatowardscompletingtheregularregiments
which havebeensentto America,for thedefenseandprotection
of thepossessionsof His Majesty’ssubjectsthere;andtheKing
cannotdoubtbut that theprovincewill cheerfullyandreadily
complywith thisreasonabledemandsoobviouslycalculatedfor
their own securityand advantage,at the sametime that your
zealfor His Majesty’sservicewill naturallyexciteyou to useall
yourinfluenceandpowerin bringingeffectuallyto beara meas-
urewhich His Majestyhassomucha~heartandwith regardto
which any failure or disappointmentwould be extremel~dis-
agreeable.

“I haveit also in commandfrom the King to acquaintyou,
that thoughthepresentsituationof affairswould havejustified
the havingrequiredof theprovi~cesaslargea numberof men
[as] theyeverhaveraisedfor anyof theformercampaigns,in-
steadof the quotawhfchwasdemandedthelastyear;yet His
Majesty,consideringthehigh importanceof the service,which
makesthe subjectof this letter,and beingdesirousto easethe
burdensof his faithful subjectsasfar asshallbeconsistentwith
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their ownsafety,hasbeenpleasedto requireonly thesamenum-
berof menasfor thelast year,in ordertherebyto facilitate a
measuresoessentiala~thecompletingtheregularregimentsby
recruitsto be furnishedfrom theprovincesin NorthAmerican;
andtheKing is persuadedthatthesaidp~ovinces,duly sensible
of His Majesty’stenderandpaternalcarefor theirwelfare,will,
in return, readily and cheerfullycomply with theordersnow
sentyou.

“t am, with greattruth andregard,Sir,
“Your mostobedient,humbleservant,

“EGREMONT.
“Deputy-Governorof Pennsylvania.”

A Letterfrom His ExcellencyGeneralAmherstto theGovernor.

“New York, February21st, 1762.
“Sir: As I acquaintedyou in my letterof the9thinstant,that

I had beenhonoredwith His Majesty’s commandsfor complet-
ing theregularcorpsservingin NorthAmerica,by recruitsto be
raisedby theseveralprovinces,on suchtermsandconditionsas
I should propose; in consequenceof thesecommandsand in
obediencethereto,I haveduly considerednot only thenumbers
thatwill benecessaryto be furnishedby therespectivecolonies,
but theencouragementto begivento inducethemenvoluntarily
to enlist into the service,which I am persuaded,if properly
backedby theprovinces[will] havethedesiredeffect.

Thenumberof menexpectedfrom your provincefor this ser-
vice,with themethodproposedfor raisingthem, I shallnow lay
beforeyou, andtheEarlof Egremont’sletter,which I herewith
encloseto you, will showyouhow muchtheKing hasthis meas-
ure at heart,and how disagreeableany failure or disappoint-
mentthereinwould beto His Majesty.

“The quotato befurnishedby yourprovince,agreeableto the
proportionsfrom theothercolonies,is fourhundredandeighty-
two men; I must, therefore,most earnestlyrequestyou will
use your utmost influence with the assemblyto raise that
numberoverandabovethosealreadydemandedby my letterof
theninth instant,bypayingthemthesamelevy moneyasto the
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others;,and as an encouragementto inducethe men to enter
into the regularservice,I proposeto allow five poundsNew
York currency,bountymoney,to eachmannot undereighteen
noraboveforty yearsof age,who shallenlistto serveduring the
war or until the regimentsreturn to Europe; they shall be
clothedandenterinto paywithout an~further expenseto the
provincethantheir first levying; andat the expirationof their
time abovementionedshall be sentback to their respective
hornes;and in orderto encouragethe provincialofficers to for-
‘ward this essentialservice,I leaveit to you to appointany of-
ficer or officersyou shall think properto persuadethe mento
enterinto theregularserviceon theaboveconditions;for every
one of which thatheshallso enlist andthat is approvedof by
a regularofficerwhom I shallappointfor that purpose,thesaid
provincial officer shall receivearewardof forty shillings, New
York currency;it ~vill, therefore,be necessarythat I havethe
earliestnoticeofthetimewhenyou think themenwill beraised,
that I maysendanofficer to approveof them,receivethemand
to paythebountyandrewardasalreadypromised.

I haveonly to add, that to renderthis serviceeffectual,and
to preventdesertion,I shall expect the provincewill provide
for replacingsuchmenasdo desert,which, whenknown,I am
persuadedwill preventany of them from leaving their corps,
sincetheycannotexpectprotectionin thecolonies.

“You will pleaseto observethattheexecutionof thismeasure
must,by nomeans,retardorinterferewith therequisitionmade
by His Majesty for the provincial service. The King, ever
mindful of the easeand welfare of his faithful subjects,de-
mandsonly suchassistanceasmaybegrantedwithout subject-
ing them to anyheavyburden,and,therefore,hasbeenpleased
to makehis requisitionsagreeablethereto;and I trust, from
your knownzeal for His Majesty’s honor and the good of the
service,you will enforcethenecessityof both measures,when
youmeetyourassembly,in suchmannerthat,asthesemeasures
arecalculatedfor theprosecutionof awar, in which theimme-
diate securityand future interestsof the provincesareso es-
sentially concerned,they will cheerfully and readily comply
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with His Majesty’s commandsandtherebyapprovethemselves
faithful andobedientsubjectsto thebestof Kings.

“I am,with greatregard,Sir,
“Your mostobedient,humbleservant,

“JEFF.AMHERST.”

A SecondLetter from His ExcellencyGeneralAmherstto the
Governor.

“New York, February22nd, 1762.
“Sir: I amthis momentfavoredwith your letterof theseven-

teenthinstant,acquaintingmewith thereasonfor your having
adjournedyourassemblyfor a fortnight, with which I amwell
satisfied,asI amin hopestheywill, by thattime, be fully pre-
paredfor complyingwith the King’s commands,containedin
theEarlof Egremont’stwo letters,thelastof which respecting
the filling up of theregularcorpsby recruitsfrom theseveral
provincesyou will receiveby this post,togetherwith onefrom
myselfon thesamesubject.

“I am,with greatregard,Sir,
“Your mostobedient,humbleservant,

“JEFF. AMHERST.”

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen: Sinceyour adjournment,I havebeenhonored
with a secondletter from theRight HonorabletheEarlo,f Egre-
mont,oneof His Majesty’sPrincipal Secretariesof State,bear-
big datethetwelfth of Decemberlast,acquaintingmethatthe
King, having takeninto his most seriousconsideration,how
highly essentialit is to theinterestsandsecurityof thesubjects
in North America, that theregularregimentsservingtherebe
recruitedwith all convenientexpeditionto their full comple-
mentof effectives;andat thesametime seeingtheimpractica-
bility of completingthemfrom GreatBritain, consideringhow
that countryis drainedby the gre~ttnumberof men furnished
for thevariousservicesin all partsof theworld, he is, therefore,
commandedto signify to metheKing’s pleasure,thatimmedi-
atelyafterthereceiptof thesaidletter,I shouldexertmy utmost
influenceto inducethis provinceto carryinto themost speedy
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and effectualexecutionthisveryimportantobject, by animme-
diatecompliancewith anyrequisitionSir JefferyAmherstshall,
in consequenceof His Majesty’sorders,makefor furnishing,on
certainconditions,whichhewill explainto me,suchanumberof
recruitsfrom this provinceashe shall demand,astheir quota
towards completing the regular regimentswhich have been
senttoAmericaforthedefenseandprotectionof thepossessions
of His Majesty’s subjectsthere. And that the King cannot
doubtbutthat theprovinceswill cheerfullyandreadily comply
with this reasonabledemand,so obviouslycalculatedfor their
securityand advantage,which His Majesty hath so much at
heart,andwith regardto which any failure or disappointment
would beextremelydisagreeable.

“His Lordihip is also, by His Majesty’s command,further
pleasedto acquaint.me that thoughthe presentsituation of
affairs would have fully justified the having requiredof the
provincesaslarge a numberof menas they everhaveraised
for any of the former campaigns,insteadof the quota which
wasdemandedlastyear,yet,that His Majesty,consideringthe
high importanceof the servicewhich makesthe subjectof his
letter,andbeingdesirousto easetheburdensof his faithful sub-
jects, asfar asshall beconsistentwith their own safety,hath
beenpleasedto requireonly thesamenumberof menasfor the
last year,in ordertherebyto facilitate a measureso essential
asthe completingtheregularregiments,by recruitsto befur-
nishedfrom theprovincesin North America;andthattheKing
is persuadedthatthesaidprovinces,duly sensibleof His Majes-
ty’s tenderandpaternalcarefor their welfare,will, in return,
readilycomply with theordersnow sent.

“At the sametime that Sir Jeffery Amhersttransmittedto
me the abovementionedletter from the secretaryof state,he
was,likewise,pleasedto honormewith onefrom himself, ascer-
taining, pursuantto thetrust reposedin him by the King, as
well the numberof menrequiredto be furnishedby this prov-
incefor completingtheregularcorpsservingin NorthAmerica
asthemethodproposedfor raisingthem,by whichyouwill per-
ceive that the numberexpectedfrom us, agreeableto the pro-
portionsfrom theothercolonies,amountsto four hundredand
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eighty-twomen,over andabovethoserequiredby his letter of
theninth of thelastmonth. And asaninducementto the men
to enterinto the regularservice,he proposesthat we should
pay to themthesamelevy moneyasis givento theprovincials,
in additionto which, asa furtherencouragement,hewill allow
the sum of five pounds,New York currency,to eachman ap-
provedof by a regularofficer to beappointedfor that purpose,
who shallenlist to serveduring thewaror until theregiments
shall returnto Europe;thatthemenso raisedshallbeclothed
andenterinto immediatepay, without anyfurther expenseto
the provincethantheir flrst levying, and at the expirationof
their time, as above~mentioned,shall be sentbackto their re-
spectivehomes.

“He is also pleasedto signify to me that to renderthis ser-
vice effectual and to presentdesertion,he does expectthat
the provincewill providefor replacingsuchmenasdo desert;
which, whenknown, he is persuaded,will preventanyof them
from leavingtheir corps,since,in that case,theycannotexpect
protectionin thecolonies. And lastly, that theexecutionofthe
abovemeasuremust by no meansretardor interferewith the
requisitionmadeby HisMajestyfortheprovincialservice.

Whenyou call to mind,gentlemen,thepresentcritical state
of affairs,both in EuropeandAmerica,theunhappyprospectof
a continuanceof thewarwith France,andthegreatreasonthere
is to apprehendthat His Majestymaysoonbe obligedto enter
into anew onewith anotherformidablepower,for vindicating
the honor of his crown and the commercialinterestsof his
subjects,in whi~hthe serviceof the regularregiments,when
complete,cannotfail to beof theutmostimportance.

“When you reflect on the seasonableand powerful protec-
tion thesecolonieshavereceivedfrom the mothercounty,by
meansof thesevery regimentsand the utter impracticability
of recruitingandcompletingthem from GreatBritain, already
drainedof menby thevariousandextensiveservicesin all parts
of the world, and,aboveall, how muchHis Majestyhath the
executionof this measureat heartand how very disagreeable
anydisappointmentthereinmust consequentlyproveto him:

“I say, gentlemen,whenyou shall have duly weighedand
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consideredtheseseveralveryimportantandinterestingcircum-
stances,I flatter myselfand, indeed,cannotentertaina doubt
but that you will cheerfullyand readily comply with His Ma-
jesty’s commandsherebysignified to you, and in so doing ap-
prove yourselvesfaithful and affectionatesubjectsto the best
of sovereigns;to which I mostearnestlypressandexhort you,
andfor yourmoreparticularinformationI ha~eorderedthesev-
erallettersfrom which this messageis chiefly anextractto be
laid beforeyou.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“March8th, 1762.”

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 685.

21.

Memorandum,17th March, 1762.
The Governor,not having received any messagefrom the

Housesince their sitting, relating to His Majesty’s demands,
sentthemthefollowing message,viz.:

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen: It beingof thegreatestimportancetotheKing’s
servicethat Sir Jeffery Amherstshould,assoonaspossible,be
ac’quaintedwith yourproceedingsuponHis Majesty’stwo requi-
sitions,sometimesincelaid beforeyou, that he mayknow not
only whatassistancehehasto dependuponfrom this province
in the ensuingcampaign,but your resolutionslikewise with
respectto the otheressentialmeasuresof a quotaof menfor’
ifiling up and completing the regular regiments,so strongly
recommendedandenjoinedby His Majesty,I amto desirethat
you will acquaintmewith your determinationupon thosesev-
eral heads,that I may forthwith apprisehim thereof,in order
that His Excellency,who impatiently expectsan account of
them,maybe therebyenabledto regulatehis measuresaccord-
ingly.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“March 17th, 1762.”
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And the samedaytheGovernorreceivedfrom theHousethe
followinganswer,viz.:

A Messageto theGovernorfrom theAssembly.

“May it pleaseyourHonor:
“The representativesof thepeopleof this province,ever de-

sirousof demonstratingtheir loyalty to the Crownand theut-
most readinessin complyingwith His Majesty’smost gracious
requisitions,as far as the circumstancesof the province will
permit,at thebeginningof this sitting, took into consideration
His Majesty’sdemandof a numberof provincialsto serveunder
his commanderin chief in theseparts, upon which they have
cheerfullyresolved,notwithstandingtheheavyburdenof taxes
alreadyimposedon thisyoungcolony,to raiseathousandeffec-
tive mento be employedasHis Majesty’s commanderin chief
shall orderand appoint. A bill for this purposeis now before
us, and will, in a short time, be presentedto your Honor for
yourassent.

“It wouldhavegiven uspleasurecouldweaccedeto theother
requisition madeon this province,of furnishing a numberof
men towards recruiting the regular corps serving in North
America,but whenwetakea view of the largenumberof re-
cruitshadfrom this provincefor thatpurpose,whichweappre-
hendamountto morethanhasbeensuppliedby all theother
colonies,besides,whereby it is alreadydrained of men, we
are obliged to inform your Honor, we find it impracticable
to complywith ameasuresowarmly recommendedby His Ma-
jesty’s Secretaryof State,and wecannotdoubt,were His Ma-
jesty apprisedof the large numberof men recruitedin this
provinceandthepresentdifficulties of thepeoplearisingthere-
from, our inability in this respectwill not be esteemedan in-
stanceofwant ofdueregardto therequisitionof theCrown.

“Signedby orderof theHouse,
“ISAAC NORRIS, Speaker.

“March17th,1762.”
Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 691.
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22.

At a Council heldat Philadelphia,on Tuesday,the23rd.dayof
March, 1762.

Present:

The honorableJamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

BenjaminShoemaker,
RichardPeters, ~- Esquires.
JosephTurner, 3

In pursuanceof the Governor’smessageof the 16th ultimo,
to the assembly,settingforth His Majesty’s requisitionsfrom
thisprovinceto raiseandpayanumberof troopsfor theservice
of thepresentwar, the Housesentup to the Governorfor his
concurrencea bill, entitled

“An actfor striking the sum of seventythousandpoundsin
bills of creditand giving the same‘to His Majesty,and for pro-
viding a fund for sinking the bills of credit to be emitted by
virtueof this act.”

Which the Governorhaving consideredand found to be di-
r~ctlyrepugnantto the judgmentand determinationof His
Majesty in council on actsof thelike kind, which had beenre-
pealed,his Honor laid thebill beforetheboard,with his objec-
tions thereto,and a messageto theHouse,which wasreadand
approved,andthe bill wasreturnedto the Housewith thefol-
lowing message,viz.:

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen: Ontheimportantoccasionof HisMajesty’ssev-
eralrequisitionsfrom this province,it would havegivenmethe
greatestpleasureto have receivedsuch a bill from you for
carryingtheminto execution,asI couldcheerfullyandwillingly
havegivenmy assentto.

“And I flatter myself that the solemndecisionof His late
Majestyin council on certainpointslong contestedbetweenthe
different branchesof our legislaturewould havefixed them so
certainly that eachwould have restedsatisfied and that no
futurecontentioncouldhavearisenaboutthem.
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“Judge, then,of my surpriseand concern,when,on perusal
of thesupplybill now sentup for my concurrence,I foundit to
contain the very sameclausesand provisions on accountof
which, principally,someof yourlate lawswererepealed.

“I wouldhaveamendedyourbill, Gentlemen,in suchmanner
asto havemadeit correspondwith thedeclaredjudgmentand
opinionof his lateMajesty’sPrivy Council onanactof thelike
sort, and with the stipulationsenteredinto on your behalf
by your agentsin England,but that was found impracticable
without being obliged, in a greatmeasure,to new model the
bill, a provincemore particularly belongingto you. I shall,
therefore,contentmyself at presentwith pointing out to you
two clausesor provisions which were requiredby their Lord-
shipsto be insertedin a formersupplybill asanecessarycondi-
tion to preventit’s beingrepealed,one of which is not only
entirely omitted, but both of them arevirtually contravened
by thepresentbill, and theopinion of theLords of Tradewith
rega~rdto a third point in which thebill now beforemeis liable
tothestrongestandmostmaterialobjection.

“The first relatesto the dispositionof thepublic money,on
which theirLordshipsarepleasedto insist, ‘Thatthegovernor’s
consentand approbai~ionbemadenecessaryto everyissueand
applicationof themoneyto be raisedby virtue of suchact.’

“The secondregardsactsfor creatingandissuingpaperbills
of credit in lieu of money,on which their Lordshipshavegiven
their judgmentthat the paymentsby the tenantsto the pro-
prietariesof theirrentsshallbeaccordingto thetermsof their
respectivegrantsasif suchactsbadneverpassed.

“The third relatesto the’ connectingand blendingthings to-
getherin thesaniebill, whichhavenot theleastnecessaryrela-
tion to eachother,on which theLordsof Tradewerepleasedto
expressthemselvesin thefollowing words:

“We have,likewise, my Lords,anothervery materialobjec-
tion to this bill, asit is now constituted,arisingfrom the re-
emissionbeingconnectedwith theloanto Colonel,Hunter,with
which it hasnot theleastnecessaryrelation. By this method
of blendingtogetherin the samebill, things which arein their
ownnaturetotally separate,theCrownis reducedto thealterna-
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tive of passingwhatit disapprovesor of rejectingwhatmaybe
necessaryfor thepublic service. And this mannerof framing
lawshasbeenalwaysso exceptionableto His Majestythat in
governmentsmoreimmediatelyunderthecontrolof theCrown,
it is astandinginstructionto thegovernornot to give hisassent
wheneverit wasproposedthat matters of a different nature
shouldberegulatedin thesamelaw.

“I do, therefore,earnestlyrequestyou, gentlemen,to recon-
sider your bill, and to makesuchalterationstherein as may
renderit agreeableto the judgment and opinion of His Ma-,
jesty’s Privy Council in the points abovementioned;and, fur-
ther,that in consequenceof the opinion of theLordsof Trade,
sostronglyand deliberatelygiven, youwill also exonerateit of
their Lordship’sobjectionsby separatingfrom thebill of supply
all suchpartsand clausesas haveno necessaryrelationto it,
that I maybeatlibertyto judgemoreimpartially oftheirmerits
whenregulatedapartandby themselves.

“When theseessentialobjections,Gentlemen,which I have
now laid beforeyou, areremoved,I amin hopestherearefew
otherdifficulties remainingbut what maybe got over in favor
of sonecessaryandimportanta measureasoughtto make’the
principal object of this bill, andfor thai purposeI now sendit
downto you.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“March 23rd,1762.”

“A bill, entitled‘An actfor erectingtheSouthernsuburbsof
the city of Philadelphiainto the district of Southwark,for
making the streetsand roadsalreadylaid out therein public
roadsandhighwaysand for regulatingsuchotherstreetsand
roadsastheinhabitantsthereofmay hereafterlay out, and for
otherusesandpurposesthereinmentioned,’beingpresentedto
theGovernorfor hisassent,wasreadandapprovedandreturned
to theHousewithout anyamendmentor objectionto it.

“Then wasread also a bill, entitled ‘An act for regulating,
pitching,paviugandcleansingthehighways,streets,lanesand
alleys and for regulating, making and amendingthe water-
coursesand commonsewerswithin the inhabitedand settled
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parts of the city of Philadelphia,and for raisingof moneyto
defraytheexpensesthereof.’”

EodemDie.
Memorandum.

Theassemblysentup thesupplybill to theGovernorby two
memberswith a verbalmessagethat theHouseadheredto the
bill.

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 692.

23.
24th March, 1762.

The Governorreturnedto the’Housethe bill, entitled “An
act for regulating, pitching, paving and cleansingthe high-
ways,&c.,” with a fewliteralamendments,havingno objection
to it in general.

Thesecretary,by theGovernor’sorder,acquaintedtheHouse
that his Honor intendedto s~ndthe Househis resultuponthe
supplybill sometime to-morrowmorning.

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 692.’

24.
25th March, 1762.

Memorandum.

TheGovernorreturnedthesupplybill, with thefollowingmes-
sageto theassembly:

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen:The alterationsproposedto be madein your
supply bill were in consequenceof the judgmentand opinion
of his lateMajesty’s Most HonorablePrivy Council, on a bill
of thelike naturewith thiswhen,afterhavingheardthemerits
of it debatedbeforethemby learnedcounselon bothsides,their
Lordships were pleased.to report it to His Majesty as their
opinion that the sameought to be repealed,unless)among
others,two of the alterationsI havenow offeredto your con-
siderationshouldbemadetherein.

And asthat augustjudicatoryis deservedlyconstitutedthe
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lastresortin all casesfrom theplantations,I wasin hopesand,
indeed,madeno doubtbutyouwouldhaveacquiescedwith their
determinationandregulatedyourbill in conformityto it.

It could not, therefore,but give me the greatestconcernto
find, by yourmessageof thetwenty-thirdinstant,that you ad-
heredto thebill assentup to me,therebyrefusingto admitof
anyof thealterationsproposedandthence,of necessity,depriv-
ing HisMajestyof all benefitfrom yourgrant.

For whateverthepresentoccasionfor suppliesmay be (and
you haveheardfrom the bestauthority that they were never
greater~,I am confident His Majesty would think them pur-
chasedattoo deararateweretheyto beobtainedby giving up
anyof thejust,legaland essentialpowersof government.

“I forbore,Gentlemen,to enterparticularlyinto severalother
partsof your bill, which, thoughnot agreeableto me, might
yet havebeengot over in favor of soimportanta service,and
confinedmyself to thethreeparticularswhich hadalreadyun-
dergonethe censureof theBoard of Tradeand Privy Council,
and receivedtheir determination. I cannot,however,omit to
observethat althoughyou arepleasedto styleit agrantto His
Majesty of seventythousandpounds,yet, in reality, not more
thanthirty thousandofthismoney,evenatthehighestestimate,
was to have beenmadeuseof for the purposeof the King’s
requisitions,a considerablepartof theremainderbeingordered
to beappliedto the dischargingof old debtsand newservices,
manyof whichhadnottheleastnecessaryrelationtothepresent
supply bill, and othersfor which paymenthad alreadybeen
orderedfrom thetreasuryandloanoffice.

You aresensible,Gentlemen,that the soleintention of your
continuingto sit at this time, wasto considerof His Majesty’s
requisitions,andto makeprovision for carryingtheminto exe-
cution,and this, I acknowledge,would havebeendonein a cer-
tain, thoughveryinadequatedegree,by thebill sentup for my
concurrence,hadyou notatthesametimerenderedit ineffectual
by having blendedwith it severalmatterstotally foreign to,
andwhich hadno necessaryconnectionwith thesupplygranted
to theKing; and,moreover,by your insistingto retainin it sev-
eralclausesandprovisionswhichflatly contradictthejudgment
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anddecreeof His lateMajestyin council,which I shallalways
think it my duty to regardwith the greatestdeferenceandre-
spect.

“If the severalprovisionsrespectingthe debtsnow charge-
able,orwhich mayhereafterbecomechargeableto theprovince
(and with which your supply bill ~sclogged),be really for the
public good,asI professto haveashigh a regardfor thehonor
andinterestof theprovinceasanypersonin it, you maybeas-
suredthat I now am,or shallat any futuretime, be readyto
takeinto considerationand to concurwith you in anymeasure
whichshallappearjust andreasonablefor renderingthembene-
ficial to thepublic. I can,therefore,seeno occasionyou have
for blendingor tacking themto the presentbill of supply, as
you therebynecessarilyoverthrowyourown work and,instead
of advancingtheKing’s service,impedeandobstructit.

“Upon the whole, Gentlemen,if, as I would willingly hope,
you areseriouslyandheartily disposedto renderthe grantyou
havemadeto theCrowneffectual,you will no longerdelayto
separatefrom yourbill suchpartsandclausesashaveno neces-
saryrelationto theprincipalendandintentionof it, the supply
of HisMajesty. Andyouwill alsoadoptandinsertin it thetwo
clausesor provisionsI mentionedto you in my messageof the
twenty-thirdinstant,which wererequiredby the Lords of His
Majesty’s Council to be insertedin a former supply bill, asa
necessarycondition to preventits beingrepealed,the one for
the sakeof justice, theotherfrom a regardto thelegalpowers
ofgovernmentandasnot atall interferingwithanyoftherights
or privilegesof your House,eitherunderyourcharteror other
fundamentallaw of this province; which, if you shall longer
declineto do, I am afraid you will find no little difficulty in
convincingHis Majesty’sministers of the sincerity of your in-
tentionsin thegrantyouhavenow nominallymadeto theKing.

“Let me,therefore,intreatyou,~entlemen,beforeit is toolate,
to reconsideryourbill andto returnit againto meassoonas
convenientlyyou can, freedand exoneratedof the abovemen-
tionedobjectionsin suchmannerasthatI maycheerfullyconcur
with you in giving my assentto it without injuring the just
rightsof governmentorwoundingmy ownhonor. Forhowever
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solicitous I may be that His Majestyshould receivefrom this
provincethebestaid andassistanceweareableto afford him at
this critical and importantjuncture, which so loudly and im-
portunatelycalls for it, yet I cannever consentto obtainit by
inflicting sodeepandsevereawoundboth in theexecutiveand
legislativepowersof this governmentas the passingof your
bill, asit nowstands,would amountto.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“March 25th,1762.”

The samedaytwo memberswaitedon theGovernorto know
what time hewould bepleasedto appointfor the,attendanceof
theHousein orderto passthetwo bills whichhadreceivedhis
assent.

25.

26th March, 1762.
The Governor, by his secretary, having acquainted the House

that he wasin the council chamberandrequiredtheir attend-
ance,the Speakerandthe Housewaitedon his Honor accord-
ingly andpresentedto him thetwo following bills, which the
Governor enactedinto laws and by his warrant orderedthe
GreatSealto beaffixedthereto,viz.:

“An actfor erectingthesouthernsuburbsof thecity of Phila-
delphiain [to] thedistrict of Southwark,&c’”

“An act for regulating,pitching, pavingand cleansingthe
highways,streets,&c.”

The speakerthen acquaintedthe Governorthat the House
proposedto idjourn till the6thof Septembernext,to whichthe
Governor, seeingno prob~bilityof their agreeing about the
termsofthesupplybill, madenoobjection.

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 695.
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26.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Thursday, the 13th of

May, 1762.

Present:

TheHonorableJamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor;

Joseph Turner,
RichardPeters,

- Esquires.
BenjaminChew,
ThomasCadwalader,

YesterdaytheGovernorreceivedfrom theHousefor his con-
currencetwo bills, entitledasfollows, which werethis day read
and approved, viz.:

“An actfor grantingto His Majestythesumof twenty-three
thousandfive hundredpoundsfor the purposesthereinmen-
tioned.”

“An act to enable the trustees of the State House to purchase
certain lots of ground, the remainder of the square whereon the
StateHousenow stands.”

Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 715.

27.
14thMay, 1762, P. M.

Memorandum.
The Governorreceivedthe following messagefrom the as-

semblyin answerto that he had sentto theHouseof the3rd
instant,attheopeningof theirsessions.

A Messageto the Governorfrom theAssembly.

“May it pleaseyourHonor:
“On our first meetingatthis inconvenientseasonof theyear,

we immediatelytook into considerationyour messageof the
third instantand,with theutmostdispatch,havepresentedto
yourHonorabill for grantingto HisMajestythesumoftwenty-
threethousandfive hundredpoundsfor the protectionof the
city of Philadelphiaandbtherpurposesfor His Majesty’s ser-
vices

“As to the requisitions of the 12th of December, laid before
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our House at their last sitting, and again repeated in your
presentmessage,give usleaveto remindyourHonorthatwe,at
that time, presentedyou with a bill for that purpose,to which
you were pleasedto refuse your assent;the answerto the
reasonsoffered in your messagefor refusingto passthat bill
arecontainedin thereportof ourcommittee,approvedof by the
House,with a copy of whichweshall furnishyou.

“To which webegleaveto add,thathadyourHonoraccepted
theaidsoffered,themenprobablymight thenhavebeenraised,
and His Majesty’s servicereceivedthe benefit intendedfrom
them; sincewhich, suchaswerethenlikely to enlist, haveen-
gagedin contractsfor the seasonand the provincehasbeen
so drainedof menby the recruitingpartiesof theCrown and
neighboringgovernments,that we now apprehendshouldwe
granttheaidsrequiredtherewould beno possibility of raising
themen.

“As to the requisitionrelating to recruiting His Majesty’s
regularcorps,wefind no reasonsto alteroursentimentsthereon,
communicatedto yourHonor in ourmessageof theseventeenth
of March last,to whichwebegleaveto refer.

“Signedby orderof theHouse,
“ISAAC NORRIS,Speaker.

“May 14th,1762.
The Governorthen returnedto the House,by the secretary,

thetwo abovementionedbills, with a verbalmessagethat his
Honoragreedto them andwasreadyin thecouncil chamberto
enactthe sameinto laws, for which purposehe requiredthe
attendanceof thespeakerand theHouse.

Soonafter the speakerandthe whole Housewaited on the
Governoraccordingly,in thecouncil chamber,wherehis Honor
passedtho~etwo bills into laws and signedawarrantto affix
theGreatSealto them.

Then the speakerdeliveredto the Governorthe following
reportof thecommitteeon theGovernor’smessagesof the23rd
and25thof Marchlast,relatingto thesuppliesthenoffered,viz.:

TheR~portoftheCommitteeontheGovernor’sMessages.
“In obedienceto theorder of theHouse,we havetakeninto

considerationthe Governor’smessagesrelating to the bill for
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grantingseventythousandpoundsto HisMajesty’suse,andnot-
withstandingthepainsthe Governorhastakenin bothof them
to demonstratea designin theassemblyof infringing ‘the just,
legal and essential powers of government,’ of inflicting a deep
and severe‘wound on both the executiveand legislativepart
thereof,and of deprivingHis Majestyof all benefitsfrom their
own grant,’ which he is pleased to call a ‘nominal one;’ when
their conductin this respectis impartially weighed,your com-
mittee conceivethosehigh chargeswill vanish and the whole
censurewith all the ill consequencesattendanton his refusal
of thesupplies,canbe imputedwith proprietyto nonebut him-
self.

“Your committeealsoconceivetherepresentativebody of the
peoplehaveno motive to deviatefrom their duty in the mode
of granting supplies to the Crown, none to wound the constitu-
tion or to trifle with His Majesty by offering him ‘nominal
grants,’with a designat thesametime ‘of deprivinghim of all
benefit therefrom;’theyhaveno attachmentto privateinterest
to interferein this respect,no instruction from individuals to
restraintheir understandings,norany inducementbut theser-
viceof theCrown andthewelfareof thesubjectsarising from
the freeandunfetteredexerciseof their reasonandjudgment.
It is their undoubtedright to grantsuppliesin their own way,
so asto beleastoppressiveandinjuriousto thepeopleon whom
they are to be levied. This, your committeeapprehend,they
havedone, in suchmannerasby no meansmeritedthesevere
animadversionsmadeon their conductby theotherbranchof
thelegislature.

“But, moreparticularlyto considertheGovernor’sobjections:
Thefirst is thatthereis no clausein thebill by which ‘the Gov-
ernor’sconsentandapprobationis madenecessaryto theissue
andapplicationof themoneyto beraisedby virtue thereof.’

“How groundlessthis objection is will readily appearfrom
the wordsof the bill, which dIrectsthat certaincommissioners
thereinnamed,~‘or a majorpart of them, with theconsentand
approbationof theGovernor,shallorderandappointthedispo-
sition of themoneysarisingby virtue of that act.’ From the
naturaland commonimport of theseexpressions,‘the Govern-
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or’s consentand approbation’aremadenecessaryto the issue
and application of the moneygrantedby the act, for we see
no differencebetween‘the issueand’application’ of moneyand
the‘orderingandappointingthedisposition’thereof,which,‘by
the‘expresswords of thebill, wasto bedone‘with the consent
andapprobationof thegovernor.’ This appearssoselfevident
that we cannotthink it necessaryto makeanyfurther remarks
thereon.

“The secondobjectionappearsto us asunreasonableasthe
firstwasgroundless. TheGovernorinsiststha~ta clauseshould
be insertedin thebill, ‘that thepaymentsby thetenantsto the
proprietariesof their rents, shall be accordingto the terms
of their respectivegrants, as if suchactshad neverpassed.’
Here,yourcommitteebegleaveto remark,that astheproprie-
taries’ contractsfor quit-rentsandmanyground-rentsreserved,
andothercontractsamongstprivate personsaremadein the
sameterms, thereappearsno reasonwhy the former should
havebeenparticularly exemptedin our late bill of the same
tenorwith all the other papermoney acts of this province,
which, thoughthey areasmuchaffected,theinterestof every
inhabitantof Pennsylvaniaunderlike circumstanceswereboth
assentedto by theproprietarygovernorsand confirmedby the
Crown. And your committeeareof opinion, with the House,
that all contractsand propertyof the s~menaturewithin this
government,oughtto beequallysecuredby its laws,sincea de-
preciation of our currencymust otherwisenecessarilyensue,
to the greatlossof the British merchantstradinghither and
of thewholeprovince;yet the clausesorepeatedlyinsistedon
by the governoras a necessarypart of our bill, besidesthe
partial exemptionit containsof theproprietarycontractsmust
tend to producethis depreciationof the currency,which it
oughtto betheprincipalconcernof everypersonengagedin the
administrationto guardagainstandprevent.

“And asto thelastobjection,weareat a lossto remarkpar-
ticularly on it, asthe governor,in neitherof his messages,has
been explicit enough to enable us to discover his meaning with
certainty. In his first, hecontentshimself with hinting (by in-
sertinga transcriptfrom a latereportfrom theboardof trade)
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that the bill contained‘things which are, in their own nature,
totally separate,’but leavestheHousethetaskof guessingwhat
thosethings are. In his secondmessage,he is a little more
plain and hasenabledus to discoverthat the severalmatters
he conceivesto be totally foreignto thesuppliesgra.ntedto the
Crown,’ are ‘the debtschargeableto the province,’ and made
payableout of themoneysoffered by thebill; upon perusalof
which wefind the purposes,the expensewhereofwasto bede-
frayed thereby,besidesthe clothingandpayinga thousandef-
fectivemen(officers included)for theKing’s servicewere:

“First, certainpurposesmentionedandcontainedin anact of
assembly, entitled ‘An act for appointing certain persons
thereinafternamed,to apply for and receivethe distributive
sharesandproportionswhich are or shall be allotted to this
province,out of the sumand sumsof moneygrantedor to be
grantedby Parliamentto His Majesty’s Coloniesin America,’
which wereto bedefrayed,by thC tenorof the bill, out of the
samefund from which the supplieswere offered. Thesepur-
poseswereprincipally debtsdue frofn theCrown, one of them
to defrayadebtdueto thepersonswhoseservantswereenlisted
by His Majesty’s recruiting officers; another to pay. a debt due
to thetavern-keeperson whom His Majesty’s soldierswerebil-
letedwithoutreceivinganadequatecompensationfor thesame.
A third for thepaymentof theGovernor’ judgesandothercer-
tificatesdueto personsconcernedin theadministrationof gov-
ernment. A fourth andfifth to pay a thousandpoundsgiven
towardsopeningtheriver Schuylkill andthreethousandpounds
for supportingthePennsylvaniaHospital,but to all thesepur-
posesthe Governorhadgiven his consentby thebeforerecited
law, so that wecannotsuspectthat anyobjectionwould arise
to the re-enactingin this bill what he hadbeforeso fully and
effectuallyassentedto.

The otherpurpbsesareparticularlyexpressedin thebill; one
of themwas ‘for thesupportof suchof thelate inhabitantsof
Nova Scotiaaswererealobjectsof charity,’ andsentinto this
provinceby his lateMajesty’s military officers, anotherfor the
paymentof certificatesfor salariesof officers andothermci-
dentalchargesof government. A third for payingandsinking
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certain provincial notes which had been issued for the use of
the Crown, anda fourth for payingfor two hundredcopiesof
lawsto ‘be given to theproprietaries,the governor,assembly
and the severalofficers of justicewithin this province,and a
fifth towardsdefrayingthe expenseof a treatyexpectedto be
held with the western and northern Indians. All of them,
purposesto which the Governorhadbefore given his assent
by theaboverecitedlaw, or for the paymentof debtsarising
from a grant heretoforemadeto the Crown or for the imme-
diateuseof HisMajestyorhis officersof government.

“Upon’ the whole, your committeeconceivethe first of the
Governor’sobjectionsis expresslysuppliedby thewords of the
bill; that the secondis so unreasonableand full of ill conse-
quencestothewelfareof theprovince,thatno legislatureought
to complywith it; andthat thethird canby no meanshaveany
weight,whenit is consideredthatthepurposeshe is pleasedto
call ‘totally separatein their own nature,’ are either suchas
hehasexpresslyapprovedof by a law now in force or for the
serviceof the Crown; whcch is neverthelesssubmittedto the
Houseby
“JOSEPHFOX, “EDWARD PENINGTON,
“JOSEPHGALLOWAY, “HENRY WYNKOOP,
“SAMUEL RHOADS, “JOHNMORTON.”

The Governorthen acquaintedthe speakerthat he was un-
willing to detaintheHouseanylongeratthis busyseason‘of the
year,but if heshouldfind it necessaryto makeanyobservations
on their report,hewould senda messageto themat their next
meeting.

TheHouseadjournedto the6thdayof Septembernext.
Colonial Records,Vol. VIII, p. 715.
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28.

At a Council held at Philadelphia,on Tuesday,the 18th Jan-
uary,1763.

Present:

TheHonorableJa~nesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

JosephTurner, )
RichardPeters, ~- Esquires.
BenjaminChew,

The proprietarieshavingdirectedthe Governorto movethe
assemblyto passa bill for altering and amendingthe act of
assemblypassedin April, 1759, for grantingonehundredthou-
sandpoundsto His Majesty,&c.,” soasto makeit conformable
to thetermsexpressedin thereportof thecommitteeof council,
madethe ‘ dayof , in thesaidyear,his Honor
laid beforethecouncilthedraughtof amessageto the’assembly,
agreeableto theproprietarydirectioii, whichwasread,approved
andsentto theHouseby theSecretary.

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen: “An actof assemblyof this province,passedin
theyear1759, entitled ‘A,n act for grantingto His Majestythe
sum of one hundredthousandpounds,’ &c., having, pursuant
to theroyal charter,beenlaid beforeHis Majestyin Council,
andthemerit thereofhavingbeenfully debated,aswell on the
part of the honorableproprietariesas of the assemblyand
peopleof this province, before a committeeof His Majesty’s
Most Honorable Privy Council for Plantation Affairs, their
Lordships,aftera full hearing,werepleasedto reportastheir
opinion, to His Majesty, that the said actwasfundamentally
wrongandunjust,andoughtto berepealedunlesscertainalter-
ationsandamendmentsspecifiedin thebody of thesaidreport
couldbemadetherein.

“Whereupon,theagentsfor theassembly,sensibleof thein-
convenienceswhich mustnecessarilyariseto thepeoplefrom a
repealof thesaidact,andde~irousto preventthesame,did pro-
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pose,agreeto‘and subscribein thebooksof the Privy Council,
anengagementin thefollowing words,viz.:

“We, the undersigned,Benjamin Franklin and Robert
Charles,agentsfor theprovinceof Pennsylvania,do herebycon-
sentth’at in ~casean act passedin the said provincein April,
1759, entitled‘An actfor grantingto His Majestythesumof one
hundredthousandpoundsandfor striking the samein bills of
credit, in themannerhereinafterdirectedand for providing a
fundfor sinkingthe saidbills of creditby a tax on all estates,
realand personal,andtaxableswithin this province,’shallnot
berepealedby His Majestyin Council, we, the said agents,do
undertakethat the assemblyof Pennsylvaniawill prepareand
passandoffer to the governorof the saidprovin~ceof Pennsyl-
vaniaanactto amendtheaforementionedactaccordingto the
amendmentsproposedin the reportmadeby the Lords of the
Committeeof Councilthis day, upontheonehundredthousand
poundsact,andotherPennsylvaniaacts’;andwewill indemnify
the proprietariesfrom any damagethey may sustainby such
actnotbeingsopreparedandpassedbytheassemblyandoffered
to theGovernor.

“In full confidencethat theaboveengagementwould beduly
performedon thepartof theassemblyand in respectto other
goodpurposesof the said act,their Lordshipswere thereupon
inducedto representto HisMajestythat hemight relyuponthis
undertakingfor the assemblyby their agents,andpermit the
saidactto standunrepealed,becausetheobjectionsuponwhich
theyshouldhavefoundedtheir advicefor therepealwould cer-
tainly be removedin awaymoreagreeableandconvenienttothe
province.

“His Majestyhavingtakenthesaidreportinto his royal con-
sideration,waspleasedwith the advice of His Privy Council,
to approveof all that wasthereinproposedto be done, and by
hisorderin council of thesecondof September,1760,to declare,
that the above-mentionedact of assemblyshould accordingly
standunrepealed.

“Very soon after the aforesaidreport andorder of council
cameto my bands,viz.: on thetwenty-eighthdayof January,
1761,I laid thembeforethethenassembly,acquaintingthema’t
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the sametime by a messagein writing, that wheneverthey
shouldthink properto prepareandoffer to mea bill to alterand
amendthe afore-mentionedact so asto makeit conformable
to thesentimentsof theLords of the Committeeaforesaid,ap-
provedby His Majesty,andto theexpressstipulationsof their
agents,asset forth in the said report, I should think it my
duty to concurwith theni by enactingit into a law. To this,
sometime after, they were pleasedto return me an answer,
thoughby nomeansa satisfactoryone,inasmuchastheydid not
declarewhethertheywould or would not comply with theen-
gagementsenteredinto by theiragentsin theirbehalf,although
I had more thanonceparticularly urgedthem for an explicit

\answerto thatpoint.
“In’ this situation, things have hitherto continuedand the

performanceof the stipulationsenteredinto by your agents,
onyourbehalf,yetremainsto becompliedwith, althoughthere
is the greatestreasonto believe that thosevery stipulations
were the meansof exemptingthe provincefrom the manyin-
conveniencesit would havebeensubjectedto by a repealof the
afore-mentionedactof assembly.

“I am now to acquaintyou, Gentlemen,that I have a com-
mand from the proprietaries,to moveyou to passa bill for
alteringand amendingtheaforesaidact of 1759,’ for granting
onehundredthousandpoundsto His Majesty,&c., soasto make
it conformableto thetermsexpressedin thereportof thecom-
mittee aforesaida,nd to the engagementsenteredinto by your
agents;and I do, accordingly,recommendthis measureasfit
to be takeninto your presentconsideration,not only because
it appearsto meto be extremelyjust, but becausea refusalor
furtherdelayon yourpartmaybeproductiveof thosemischiefs
and inconvenienceswhich a former assemblyseemedso much
to apprehendfrom a repealof thesaid law, and which it was
manifestlythe,intentionof youragentsto avertby enteringinto
theaforesaidengagements.And I cannotbut think it a lucky
circumstance that one of the gentlemen who acted as your agent
in Englandduring thewhole of this transactionis now upon
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thespotandcapableof explainingto you theverygoodreasons
andmotivesthat inducedhimto enterinto thoseengagements.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“January18th,1763.”

The Governorlaid beforethe boardtwo bills sentup by the
E~ousefor his Honor’s concurrence,theone entitled“A supple-
mentto an act,entitled ‘An actto enablethe ownersandpos-
sessorsof a certaintract of marshandmeadowlandthereinde-
scribed,situatein the’ countiesof PhiladelphiaandChester,to
keepthe banks,dams,sluicesand floodgatesin repair and to
raiseafundto defra~theexpensethereof,’” andtheotherenti-
tled “An actfor extendingand enlargingthe southerndistrict
of Darbymarshormeadowground,”which werereadandcon-
sidered and thereappearingnothing objectionableto them,
they werereturnedto the House,with a verbal messagethat
the Governorwasreadyto passthem into laws wheneverthey
shouldbepresentedto him for thatpurpose.

Colonl’al Records,Voi. IX, p. 9.

29.

At a Council held at Philadelphia,on Tuesday,the 8th of Feb-
mary,1763.

Present:

TheHonorableJamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

RichardPeters, )
BenjaminChew, ~. Esquires.
William Logan,

Thethreefollowing bills havingbeensentto thegovernorfor
his concurrence,his Honor laid thembeforethe boardandthey
werereadTandconsidered,viz.:

“An actdirectingthechoiceof inspectorsandfor holdingthe
generalelectionsin the countiesof Lancaster,York, Oumber-
land, Berksand Northampton,”which was sentto the House
with a verbalmessage,that theGovernoragreedto it.

“An act the betterto ‘enable the personstherein namedto
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boldlandandto investthemwith theprivilegesof naturalborn
subjectsof thisprovince,”whichwasreturnedto theHousewith
amendments,foundedon the petitionof NicholasWeaverand
a certificateof his taking theoaths,which were sentwith the
bill.

And “An act for the relief of personswhoseapprenticesor
servantshave enlisted in the late King’s or his presentMa-
jesty’s service,”which wasalso orderedto be returnedto the
Housewith severalamendmentsthereto.

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. l’l.

30.

At a Council held at Philadelpnia,on Tuesday,the 15th Feb-
ruary, 1763.

Present:
TheHonorableJamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,

&c.

JosephTurner,
William Lonan I

b > Esquires.RichardPeters,
BenjaminChew,

TheGovernorlaid beforetheboardthreebills that hadbeen
presentedto him by the assemblyfor his concurrence,viz.: one
entitled “An act for theregulationof apprenticeswithin this
province,” which wasreadand consideredand returnedto the
Housewith a few small amendments.

Anotherbill, entitled“An actforregulatingthefinesimposed
upontheassessorschosenorto bechosenwithin this province,”
which,beingreadandapproved,wasreturnedto theHousewith
averbalmessagethattheGovernoragreedto it.

And the otherbill, entitled“An actto limit thecontinuation
of actionsin the courts of judicaturewithin this province,”
which wasreadandconsideredand beingdisapprovedwasre-
turnedto theI-lousewith thefollowing message:
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A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen:I havevery carefully weighedand considered
thebill, entitled ‘An actto limit the continuanceof actionsin
the courts of judicaturewithin this province,’ I would with
great‘pleasureconcurwith you in any lawswhich, in my judg-
ment, had a tendencyto promote the public good and the
happinessof thepeople,butI amfully satisfiedthatthisbill will
by no meansanswerthosevaluableends. Onthecontrary,from
the natureof it, in man~rcasesit may, and someof necessity
must,besubversiveof justice.

“The judgesof everycourtof record havea power to make
rulesfor theexpeditingandbringingto a speedydetermination
all casesdependingbeforethem,whicharebindingandhavethe
forceof lawsto all intentsandpurposeson thesuitorsandgen-
tlemenof thelaw in suchcourts.

“In the severalcourts of judicature in England the rules
madeby thejudgesaredifferent, accordingto their different
circumstancesand constitutions,andarevariedfrom time to
time andnewonesmade,when,uponexperience,theyarefound
to be defective;if, therefore,any inconvenienceshaveariseniii

the courts of this provincefrom the too long continuanceof
actions,I cannotbutbeof opinionthat it is muchsaferto leave
this mischiefto be redressedby the courts,who are.entrusted
with the administrationof justice, in whosehandsthewisdom
of our Mother countrybath lodgedthis powerand who Dught
to judgeof the reasonablenessof anymotion to put off a trial
thanto lay them underthe necessityof compellingtheparties
to a trial at a certainfixed time, let the exigencyor circum-

‘stancesof thecasebewhattheymay; for whichreasonI cannot
assentto this bill.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“February 15th, 1763.”

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 17.’

31.

Tuesday,the22ndFebruary,1763.
,Memorandum.

Theassemblyhavingpresentedto the Governorfor his con
currencethefollowing bills, entitled
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“An act to enablecertainpersonstherein namedto erecta
court-houseat Easton,in the countyof Northampton,and to
levy a tax on theinhabitantsof the saidcountyto defraythe
expensethereof,”and

“An act concerning horses, cattle and sheeptrespassing
within thisprovince,”

His Honorreturnedthemto theHouseby thesecretary,with
his assentto theformerandoneamendmentto thelatter,with-
outanyotherobjectionto it.

ColOnial Records,Vol. IX, p. 19.

32.

Wednesday,the23rdFebruary,1763.
TheGovernorhavingreceivedno answerfromtheassemblyt~

his messageof the18thJanuarylast,sentto theHousethefol-
lowing messagebythesecretary,viz.:

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen: In pursuanceof ordersfrom theHonorablePro-
prietaries,I movedyou, by my messageof theeighteenthof last
month,to passabill for alteringandamendingtheactpassed
in this province, in theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
fifty-nine, for granting one hundredthousandpoundsto His
Majesty,&c., so asto makeit conformableto thesentimentsof
theLords of the Committeeof His lateMajesty’s Most Honor-
able Privy Council, expressedin their reportof the twenty-
eighthof August,onethousandsevenhundredandsixty, andto
thestipulationsenteredinto onyour behalfby youragent’sin
England,bothwhich havebeenlong sincelaid beforeyou.

“But asnobill bathyetbeenofferedto me for that purpose
and you havenot beenpleasedto return any answerto my
message,I am underthe necessityof mentioningthis matter
again,andof desiringthat youwill, in yourpresent’session,ac-
quaintme with your resolution,whetheryou will or will not
comply with the engagementsenteredinto by youragents,by
passingand offering to the governorof this province, ‘An act
to amendtheaforementionedact,’accordingtotheamendments
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proposed in the report of the committee of council aforesaid, in
orderthat I may transmitthe sameto theproprietarieswith
all convenientdispatch.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“February 23rd, 1763.”

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 19

33.

Friday,25thFebruary,1763.
The Governorreceivedby two membersamessagefrom the

Houseof assembly,in thewordsfollowing, viz.:

A Messageto theGovernorfrom theAssembly.

Mayit pleaseyourHonor:
“We havetakeninto our most seriousconsiderationyour

messagesof the18thof Januaryandthe23rdinstant,whichwe
find to beof thesametenorwith yourmessageof the28thJanu-
ary, 1761, to which the then assemblyreturnedan answer
whereintheysay,afterthestrictestFu~uiry,it appearedto them,
that theproprietarieshad neverreceivedtheleastinjury from
theactfor grantingonehundredthousandpoundsto theKing’s
use,passedin theyear1759; andthat,if it shouldappearto the
Housethat any injusticewasofferedto theproprietaries,or if
the governor,in behalfof the proprietaries,shouldpoint out
any injury theymight receivein the executionof the said act,
theydid not doubttheassemblyfor thetime beingwouldcheer-
fully andreadilyoffer a bill to theGovernorto do themjustice;
but asno injusticehassinceappearedto u~or beenshowedby
the Governorto bedonethe proprietaries,we‘are of the same
sentimentswith that House,who, on the most carefulinquiry,
‘found that therehad not beenany injusticedoneto the pro-
prietariesor attemptsmadeto rateor assessanypartof their
estateshigherthantheestatesof like kind, belongingto thein-
habitants,areratedandassessed,but,on thecontrary,thatthey
were, in manyinstances,ratedbelow others;’ and, aswe find
by thereturnsnow beforeusfrom theseveralcounties,thatno
changehasbeensincemadein themodeoftaxation,wehopewe
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mayrefer to ourformer messageto theGovernoron this head,
andmoreespeciallyastheactsby whichtheir estatesaretaxed
aretemporaryandwill expirein afewyearsby theirownlimita-
tion.

“Signed by order of the House,
“ISAAC NORRIS, Speaker.

“February26th,1763.”
Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 20.

34.

At a Council held at Philadelphia,on Monday, the 28thFeb-
‘mary, 1763.

Present:

The Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

Richard Peters, )
Benjamin Chew, ~- Esquires.
William Logan, ‘ )

A bill, entitled “An act for preventingabusesin the Indian
Trade,for supplyingthe Indians, friends and allies of Great
Britain, with goodsat more easyratesand for securingand
strengtheningthe peaceand friendship lately concludedwith
theIndiansinhabitingthenorthernandwesternfrontiersof this
province,” havingbeenpresentedto the Governorfor his con-
currence,waslaid beforetheboard,readand duly considered,
andit appearingto containa clausedirectly repugnantto the
judgmentof His MajestyandCouncil in pointsof thesamekind
and beingalso liable to otherobjections,it wasamendedand
the board were of opinion that it shOuld be returnedto the
Housewith ‘theamendments,aiid thefollowing messagewhich
the Governor had prepared for that purpose.

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen: On consideringthe bill, entitled ‘An act for
preventingabusesin theIndianTrade,&c.,’ I amnecessarilyled
to remindyou that by his lateMajesty’sorderin council of the
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2nd of September,1760, ‘An act of assemblyof this province,
passedin theyear1759, for grantingto His Majestythesumof
onehundredthousandpounds,’wasadjudgedto befundament-
ally wrong and unjust, in many instancesrespectingthe taxa-
tion of theproprietaries’estate;and that the engagementen-
teredinto by your agentsin Englandand signedby them in the
booksof thecouncil (bywhichtheyundertookthattheassembly
would prepareandpassandoffer to the Governorof this pro-
vince, an act to amendthe aforementionedact accordingto
the amendmentsproposedin the report of the Lords of the
Council aforesaid),wasthe principal motive and inducement
which prevailedon His Majestyto sufferthat actto standun-
repealedatthattime.

And althougha formerassembly,beforewhom thesaidorder
of council was laid, did not incline to carry that engagement
into executionandyourselves,in yourpresentsession,notwith-
standingmy recommendation,havealsodeclinedto complywith
it, yet, afterso full andexplicit a declarationfrom theCrown,
I sayI little expectedto find that in anyfuturebill for therais-
ing of money,you wouldhaveinserteda clausethat prescribes
thevery samemodeof taxationwhich His Majesty in Council
had pronounced to be fundamentally wrong and unjust, as it
appearsyou havedoneby thebill nowunderconsideration.

“I amvery sensible, Gentlemen, that a law for regulating the
Indian Trade and to prevent those people from being ill-used
or defrauded in their commerce with us, may be very conducive
to His Majesty’s interestandthe welfareof the province; and
therefore,I amvery well disposedto concurwith you in enact-
ing onefor that purpose,providedit be so framedthat I can,
consistentwith my duty,’givemy assentto it. But atthesame
I think it incumbent on meto acquaint you, that in respect to
pointsof this naturethejudgmentof theKing andCouncil has,
and I trust everwill have,suchweight andinfluencewith me
as to prevent myacting in direct opposition to it.

“I flatter myself. that on reflection you will be of opinion that
I could not be justified in departing from the rule of taxation
which after maturedeliberationhasreceivedthe approbation
and sanctionof sowise andaugusta body asthat of thecoun-
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cii board;and that you will eitheralter the bill herewithsent
down, so as to makeit conformableto the above-mentioned
order of council, or consider of some other less exceptionable
meansto securethe money which the commissionersfor the

,Indian Trademayhaveoccasionto’ borrow; andthat no time
maybelost I haveorderedthesecretaryto lay beforeyou some
amendmentswhich appearto menecessaryto be madein the
other parts of the bill.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“February 28th, 1763.”

A bill, entitled“An actto preventandremovecertainnuis-
ancesin andnearthecity of Philadelphia,”wasalsolaid by the
governor before the board, read and consideredand several
amendments being made thereto, it was orderedto be returned
to theHousewith thesame.

A bill, entitled “A supplement to theact,entitled ‘An actfor
regulating, pitching,pavingandcleansingthehighways,streets,
lanesand alleysandfor regulating,makingandamendingthe
watth~coursesand common sewerswithin the inhabited and
settled parts of the city of Philadelphia, and for raising of money
to defray the expensesthereof,’” beingpresentedto thegover-
nor for his concurrencewasread and consideredand ordered
to be returned to the House *ith some amendments.

The four following bills havingbeenpresentedto thegover-
norby the assemblyfor his concurrence,were also laid before
theboard,readandapproved,andthesecretarywasdirectedto
carry them down to the House with a verbalmessagethat the
governor assented to them, viz.:

“An act for erecting a house of correction in the county of Lan-
caster.”

“A supplementto the act,entitled ‘An act for openingand
better amendingand keepingin repair the public roadsand
highwayswithin this province.”

“An act for alteringand enlargingthe time of holding the
courtsof the generalquartersessionsof the peaceand gaol
delivery in thecountyof Bucks, andfor enlargingthetime of
holdingthecourtsof generalquartersessionsof thepeaceand
gaol delivery in thecountyof Chester.
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“An act to continuean act, entitled ‘An actfor regulating
wagoners,carters,draymenandporterswithin thecity of Phila-
delphiaandfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.’”

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 20.

35.

Thursday,the‘3rd March, 1763.
Memorandum.

The assemblyhavingrequestedthe’ Governor,by a verbal
message,that hewould appointtwo membersof council to com-
parethebills which hadreceivedhis assent,with theengrossed
copies,his Honor namedRichardPetersand ThomasCadwal-
ader,Esquires,for that purpose,who, with two membersof the
House,examinedand comparedthe same,in theafternoonand
his Honorappointedto-morrowat12 o’clock fortheattendance
of the House in order to enact theminto laws.

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 23.

ii , 36.

Friday,4th March,1763.
TheGovernor,by his Secretary,acquaintedtheassemblythat

he requiredthe attendanceof Mr. Speakerand the gentlemen
of assemblyin thecouncil chamber,to passthebills to whichbe
had given his assent. Accordingly the speaker and the whole
House attended in the council chamber, where his Honor en-
actedfifteen bills into lawsand signeda warrant for affixing
theGreatSealthereto. /

Thetitlesof theseverallawspassedareasfollows, viz.:
1. “An act to continue an act, entitled ‘An act for regulating

wagoners,carters,draymenandporterswit~inthecity of
Philadelphia, &c.’”

2. “An act for erecting a house of correction in the countyof
Lancaster.”

3. “An actfor altering andenlargingthe’time of holdingthe
courtsof generalquartersessionsof thepeaceandgaolde-
livery in thecountyof Bucks, andfor enlargingthetime
of holding the courtsof generalquartersessionsof the
peace and gaol delivery in the county of Chester.”
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4. “A supplementto the act,entitled ‘An actfor openingand
better amendingand keepingin repairthe public roads
andhighwayswithin thisprovince.’”

5. “An actdirectingthechoiceof inspectorsandfor holdingthe
generalelectionsin thecountiesof Lancaster,York, Cum-
berland,BerksandNorthampton.”

6. “An act concerninghorses,cattle and sheeptrespassing
within this province.”

7. “An act‘to preventandremovecertainnuisancesin andnear
thecity of Philadelphia.”

8. “An act to enable certain persons therein named to erect a
court-house at Easton, in the county of Northampton,and
to levy a tax on theinhabitantsof thesaidcountyto de-
fray theexpensethereof.”

9. “An act for the regulationof apprenticeswithin this pro-
vince.”

10. “An actthebetterto enablethepersonsthereinnamedto
hold landsandto investthefti with theprivilegesof nat-
uralbornsubjectsof this province.”

11. “An actfor therelief of personswhoseapprenticesor ser-
vantshaveenlistedin thelateKing’s or His present Ma-
jesty’s service.”

12. “An actfor regulatingthefines imposedupontheassessors
chosen or to be chosen within this province.”

13. “An actfor enlargingand extendingtheSouthernDistrict
of Darby MarshorMeadowGround.”

14. “A supplement to an act, entitled ‘An act to enablethe
owners and possessors of a certain tract of marshand
meadow land therein described, situate in the counties of
PhiladelphiaandChester,to keepthebanks,dams,sluices
andfloodgatesin repairandto raisea fundto defray the
expensethereof.’”

15. “A supplement to the act, entitled ‘An act for the regulating,
pitching,pavingandcleansingthehighways,streets,lanes
andalleys,andfor regulating,makingandamendingthe
watercoursesand common sewerswithin the inhabited
andsettledpartsof thecity of Philadelphia,andfor rain
ing of moneyto defraytheexpensethereof.’”
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The speakerthenacquaintedthe Governorthat somefurther
businesshavingcomebeforethe Housethis morning, theyin-
tendedto makea short adjournmentto the28thof this instant
March, insteadof that to the 12th September,which they had
yesterday proposed. And his Honor, having no objection
thereto,the,Housemadetheir adjournmentaccordingly.

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 23.

37.

At a Council heldat Philadelphia,on Saturday,the2nd April,
1763.

Present:

The Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

Richard Peters, )
Benjamin Chew, ~‘. Esquires.
William Logan, )

Theassembly,havingmeton the28thMarch last,pursuantto
adjournment,sentup to the Governor,for his concurrence,the
two following bills, entitled “An act for preventingabusesin
theIndian Tradeandfor securingandstrengtheningthepeace
andfriendshiplately concludedwith theIndiansinhabitingthe
northernandwesternfrontiersof this province,”and,

“An actfor thebetterregulatingthekeepersof inns,taverns
andotherhousesof entertainmentandmoreeffectuallyto pre-
ventthekeepingpublichouseswithoutlicense,andto suppress
immorality within this province,” which bills, being read and
considered,the formerwasreturnedby thesecretarywith one
amendmentand the latter with~thefollowing messageto the
House, refusing the Governor’s assent.

A Message from the Governor to the Assembly.

“Gentlemen: Being well assuredthatthelawsrelativeto the
keeping of public houses within this province are fully sufficient
to answerthepurposesof preserving good order and regularity
in them;andthat werethejusticesmadeacquainted,fromtime
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to time, with any transgressionof the said laws, theywould
readilyusetheirauthorityto enforcetheexecutionof themand
punishtheoffenders,I cannotthink theprovisionsin thebill,
entitled ‘An act for the betterregulatinginns, taverns,’ &c.,
sentup for my concui’renceto beat all necessaryand,therefore,
cannot give myassent to the said bill.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“April 2nd, 1763.”

EodemDie, P. M.

TheGovernor,havingappointedthis afternoonfor thepass-
ing of theIndianTradeBill, senta verbalmessageto theHouse
by thesecretary,that hewaitedin thecouncil chamberfor that
purpose,andrequiredtheattendanceof theHouse. Thespeaker
andthewholeHouseattendedaccordinglyandpresentedto the
Governor the bill, entitled “An act for preventing abuses in the
Indian Trade,and for securingand strengtheningthe peace
and friendship lately’ concluded with the Indians inhabiting
thenorthernand westernfrontiersof this province,”which ‘his
Honorenactedinto a law andsigneda warrantfor affixing the
GreatSealthereto.

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 24.

38.

At a council heldatPhiladelphia,on Friday,the8thJuly, 1763.

Present:
The Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor,

&c.

Richard Peters, )
Thomas Cadwalader, ~- Esquires.
Benjamin Chew, 3

TheGovernorlaidbeforetheboardtwo bills whichthe‘House
sentup for his Hoflor’s concurrence,viz.: ‘

“An actfor regulatingthe hire of carriagesto beemployed
in His Majesty’s service.”

“An actfor regulatingthe officersand soldiersin thepayof
thisprovince.”
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And the same being read and approved were sent by the secre-
tary to theHousewith the Governor’sassent.

The Housethensenttwo membersto the Governor,to know
atwhattime hisHonorwould bepleasedto passthesaid bills;
and the Governordesiredthento acquaintthe Housethat he
should be ready, in the council chamber, at half an hour after
12 this afternoonfor thatpurpose.

EodemDie, 12~O’Clock.

The Governor,by his Secretary,acquaintedthe Housethat
he waited in the council chamber and required their attendance
there, in order to pass the bills which hadreceivedhis assent.
The Speaker and the whole House attended accordingly and
presentedto theGovernorthebill, entitled“An actfor regulat-
ing the hire of carriagesto be employedin His Majesty’s ser-
vice,” andabill, entitled“An actfor regulatingtheofficersand
soldiersin the pay of this province,” which his Honorenacted
into laws and signed warrants for affixing the Great Seal
thereto. The laws were orderedto be depositedin the Rolls
Office after they were sealed.

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 36.

39.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Thursday, the 29th Sep-

tember, 1763.

Present:

TheHonorableJamesHamilton,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,
&c.

RichardPeters, ‘

BenjaminChew, ~. Esquires.

A bill, entitled“An actfor striking andemitting thesum of
twenty-five thousand pounds in bills of credit, and giving the
same to the King’s use,andfor providing fundsto sink thebills
so to be emitted by continuing an excise uponwine,rum, brandy
and other spirits, and by applying the net proceeds of thestock
and effects now in the hands of the commissioners for Indian Af-
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fairs,” havingbeensentup by theGovernorfor his concurrence,
his Honor,afterconsideringit andfinding it to containaclause
directly repugnant to the judgmentand determinationof His
late Majesty in Council on points of the samekind, laid the bill
beforethe board,with otherobjectionsto it, and the following
messageto theHouse,which wasreadand approved,andthe
bill wasorderedto bereturnedto theHousewith themessage.

A Messagefrom theGovernorto theAssembly.

“Gentlemen:I observe,by thesupply‘bill sentup for my con-
currence,entitled ‘An act for striking the sum of twenty-five
thousandpoundsand giving the sam,eto the King’s use,&c.,~
that the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds in paper bills of
credit is directed to be struck andissuedin lieu of money,and
that the said bills are made a legal tenderin dischargeof all
debts, duesand demands,whatsoever,although at the same
time everybodymust be sensiblethat they areby no means
equal to, but fall greatly short of thenominal valueat which
they are to be emitted. Hence it is that with real concern I
find myself obliged to differ with you uponthis headandto re-
mind you of certain transactionsbefore His late Majesty in
Council, relativeto anaffair of preciselythesamenaturewith
that underconsideration.

“You will bepleased,Gentlemen,to rememberthat among
theseveralprovisionsin thesupplybill of onethousandseven
hundred and fifty-nine, to which your.proprietariesobjected,

‘onewasthatthebills of creditto be therebyissued,weremadea
legaltenderfor thedischargeof all debtsandcontractswhatso-
everattheratesatwhichtheywereemitted,by whichtheycon-
ceivedthemselvesliable to greatinjustice in thepaymentsof
their rentsand quit-rentsand, thereupon,madeapplicationto
His Majesty in Council for redress. And the Lords of the
Council having heard, among others, the merits of the above-
mentioned clause or provision fully canvassed and debated be-
fore themby learnedcounselon bothsides,werepleasedto re-
port to His ‘Majesty theiropinion that the said actwas funda-
mentally wrong andunjust, and ought to be repealedunless
certainalterationsand amendmentsby them specified could
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be made therein: Of which alterations, that which principally
relatesto thepresentbill is to theeffect following, to wit: That
insteadof the clausewhich makespaperbills of credit at the
ratetheyareemittedalegaltenderto theproprietariesfortheir
rents,which arereservedin sterling,the provisionsshouldbe,
that the payments by the tenants to the proprietaries of their
rents, shall be accordingto thetermsof their respectivegrants
as if suchact had neverbeenpassed. Upon which report of
their Lordshipsthereis little room to doubt but the first-men-
tionedactwould havebeenrepealedat that time, hadnot your
agents,then in England,interposedand preventedit by under-
taking by their agreemententeredin the books of the Privy
Council, that (in casethe said act shouldnot be repealed)the
assembly would amend it accordingto the amendmentspro-
posedby theEordsof theCommitteeof Council in their report
of that day. Upon which said undertaking on behalf of the
assembly,His Majesty wasgraciouslypleasedso far to rely
asto permit thesaidactto standunrepealed.

“Having thuslaid ‘beforeyou theproceedingsof oursuperiors
in [a] caseexactlysimilarto thatnow beforeus,I mayventure
to appeal to yourselves whether, after so explicit a declaration
from His Majesty and his Privy Council, it can be reasonably
expected of me to actin directcontradictionto theirjudgments
and give my assentto a measurewhich, afterthemost mature
deliberation they have pronounced to be wrong and unjust?
Not to mentionthevery greatinconveniencesthatmight result
to theprovince,shouldI presume,in contemptof His late Ma-
jesty’s decree,to passthis bill into alaw, sinceit canscarcely
be doubtedbut that applièationwould immediately be made
for its repealin thesamemanneraswasdonebefore,andwith
the greaterprospectof successfor its having beenpassedin
directoppositionto thedeclaredsentimentsof His Majestyand
his ministers; and I leave it to you to judge oftheconfusionthat
would ensue upon the repealof any of our money laws while
thebills arecirculatingin thehandsof thepeople.

“I observe,also,that by thebill now underconsideration,al-
thotigh theIndianTradeCommissionersaredirectedto dispose
of the goods and effects in their possession and to pay into the
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handsof theprovincialtreasurertheamountthereofin bills of
credit, to theendtheymaybesunkanddestroyed,yet, by a sub-
sequentclause,it is providedthatthe moneyarisingfrom that
fund is not to be actuallysunk, but still to be kepton foot, if
the excise,togetherwith the said fund, does,not produce,in
sevenyears,sufficient to sink thetwenty-five thousandpounds
to be emitted by the bill andpayall incidentalcharges. You
will pleaseto remember,Gentlemen,that the sumof fourteen
thousandpoundswas,by a late law, takenout of themoney
grantedby Parliamentfor thepurposeof easingthepeopleof
the heavy taxes imposedupon them, and lent to the Indian
TradeCommissioners,to enablethem to carry on that trade,
hopingby that meansto cultivatethefriendshipof theIndians.
But, as by theunhappywarwearenow engagedin with theIn-
dians,all trade with them is at an end, and you yourselves are
of opinion there is no furtheroccasionfor thatfund, I cannot see
how youcan,consistentwith theendfor whichtheParliament-
ary grantwasmadeor, indeed,with justiceto thepeople,now
avoid the sinking that money in ease of their taxes. The excise
itself is sufficientto sink thetwenty-five thousandpoundsto be
emittedby thepresentbill, or, if it wasnot, you have madepro-
visionfor its continuingafterthetermof sevenyearsuntil the
saidsum shallbe sunk.

“I must, therefore, entreat you, Gentlemen, to recoiisider your
bill and amend it in these particulars, so that I may, consistent
with my duty, be able to give myassent to it and thereby do my
part for establishing a fund so absolutely necessary at this time,
to enable us to protect our frontiers and to put a stop to the
cruel and barbarous depredations now carrying on by thesav-
agesagainstthepersonsandeffectsof ourinhabitants.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“September29th,1763.”

The Governor also laid beforetheboarda bill sent up by the
House for his concurrence, entitled “An act to continue an act,
entitled ‘An act for regulating ‘and continuing the nightly
watch and enlightening the streets, lanes and alleys of the city
of Philadelphia and for raising money to defray the necessary

I
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expensethereof,’” which, being read and approved,was re-
turnedto the1-lousewith a verbalmessagethat the Governor
agreed to it.

Eodern Die, A. M.

The House again seilt up the supply bill to the Governor by
two meml~ers, with a verbal message that the House did not
incline to make any alterations in it and requested that his
Honor would pass it as it now stands.

4 O’Olock, P. M.

The Governor again returned, by the secretary, the supply
bill, with the following message to the House, viz.:

A Message from the Governor to the Assembly.

“Gentlemen: I amextremely concerned to find, by your verbal
messageof this day, that you declineamendingyour bill for
granting money to the King in the particulars by mepointed out
to you.

“I begleave,beforeyou separate, once more to recommend to
yourunprejudicedconsiderationthegreatmischiefswhich may
ensue to the province from your so tenaciously adhering to a
measure that has been solemnly adjudged against you by His
Majesty in Council.

“There has not been wanting, on my part, the most sincere
disposition to perfect this bill by enacting it into a law. But as
you have not thought fit to accept of it on suchterms asmy
duty would allow me to pass it, I must endeavor,in caseany
misfortune should follow, to satisfy myself with the reflection
that nothing hath been proposed by me, but what hath appeared
to meto be founded in justice and equity and hath been so ad-
judgedby themostexplicit declarationof theKing andCouncil
on a similar clause in a former bill of our legislature.

“JAMES HAMILTON.
“September 29th, 1763.” ‘

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 52.
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40.

Friday,the30thSeptember,1763,A. M.
The Governor having considered ‘the two following bills sent

up by the House for his concurrence, returned them to the House
by the secretary, with a verbal message that he gave his assent
to them, viz.:

“An act for the erecting a light-houseatthemouth of the bay
of Delaware, at or near Cape Henlopen, for placing and fixing
buoys in the said bay and river Delaware, and for appointing
commissionersto receive, collect and recovercertainsums of
moneyheretoforeraisedby wayof lottery, and to appropriate
the same to the purposes aforesaid,” and

“An act to enable the commissioners for paving the streets of
the city of Philadelphia to settle the accounts for the managers,
and to sue for and recover from several persons such sums of
honey as are now due and unpaid on account of theseverallot-
teriessetup and drawn for paving the streets of the said city.”

Eodem Die, 5 O’Clock P. M.

The Governor having again received the supply bill by two
members this forenoon, with a verbal message from the assembly
that they had reconsidered the bill, but declined making the
amendments proposed by the Governor, and desired that he
would give his assentto it asit stood; his Honor not thinking it
consistent with his duty to pass it without the proposed altera-
tions, ordered the secretary to return the bill and acquaint the
House that he could not recede from the proposals he had made
with respect to their amending it, and, at the same time, to in-
formthemthat hewaswaiting in thecouncil chamberto receive
the whole House in order to pass ‘the bills which had received
his assent. The Speaker and the House accordingly attending
in the council chamber, the Governor enacted the following bills
into laws, and signed a warrant for affixing the Great Seal
thereto, viz.:
1. “An act to continue an act, entitled ‘An act for regulating

and continuing the nightly watch and enlightening the
streets, lanes and alleys of the city of Philadelphia, &c’’”
35—VI
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2. “An act for erecting a light-house at the mouth of the bay
of Delaware, at or near Cape Henlopen, for placing and
fixing buoys, &c’~

3. “An act to enable the commissioners for paving the streets
of the city of Philadelphia to settle the accounts of the man-
agers,andto suefor andrecoverfrom certainpersonssuch
sumsof moneyasarenow dueandunpaidonaccountofthe
severallotteries,&c~~

Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 52.

41.

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the 22nd of
October, 1763.

Present:

The Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor,
- &c.

Benjamin Shoemaker,
William Logan, ,~- Esquires.

The Governor laid before the board the three following bills
sent up by the House for his Honor’s concurrence, which were
read and approved, and the secretary directed to return them to
the House with a verbal message that the Governor agreed to
them, viz.:

“An act to prohibit the selling of guns, powder or other war-
like stores to the Indians.”

“An act for granting to His Majesty the sum of twenty-four
thousand pounds for the defense and protection of this pro-
vince,” and

“An act for regulating the officers and soldiers in the pay of
thisprovince.”

At the same time, the House desired the secretary to give
notice to the Governor that they will attend his Honor, if it suits
him, at half after twelve o’clock this day, to pass the said bills
into laws.

Eodem Die, 1 O’Clock.

The Governor acquainted the House by the secretary that he
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waswaiting in thecouncil chamber,wherehe requiredtheat-
tendanceof thespeakerandmembersof assembly,in order to
passthebills which hadreceivedhisassent. TheHouseattend-
ing accordingly, the speaker presented the following i~ills, which
his Honor immediately passed and signed a warrant for affixing
the Great Seal thereto, and ordered them to be deposited in the
Rolls Office, viz.:

“An act to prohibit the selling of guns, gun-powder or other
warlike stores to the Indians.”,

“An act for granting to His Majesty the sum of twenty-four
thousand pounds for the defense and protection of this pro-
vince and for other purposes therein mentioned,” and

“An act for regulating the officers and soldiers in the pay of
this province.”

The speaker then acquainted the Governor that the House
proposed to adjourn to Monday,’ the 16th of January next, to
which his Hoiior made no objections.

Two members of assembly waited on the Governor and deliv-
‘ered, him a written message from the House, in the following
words, viz.:

A Message to the Governor from the Assembly.

“May it please your Honor:

“We return you our thanks for laying before us the letter you
have received from Sir Jeffery Amherst, of the sixteenth of
this instant, with the intelligence inclosed therein from Sir
William Johnson respecting the bad intentions of the savages
against our frontiers. For this intelligence we are likewise
obliged to His Excellency, but at the same time we are greatly
at a loss how to understand the meaning or design of that part
of his letter wherein he expresses his ‘surprise at the infatua-
tion of the people of ‘this province, who (he alleges) tamely look
on while ‘their brethren are butchered by the savages, when,
without doubt it is in their power, by exerting a proper spirit,
not only to protect the settlements but to punish any Indians
that are hardy enough to disturb them.’ Can it be possible that
the general is, at this day, unacquainted with the vigorous meas-
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ureswhich this governmenthaspursued,muchbeyondanyof
the rest of the colonies, for the protection and defense of their
long-extended frontier?

“Your Honor well knows that on the eleventh of June last,
you convened the provincial commissioners, who cheerfully
agreedto raisean hundred menfor the reinforcement of Fort Au-
gusta,a garrisonon Susquehanna,thenbut weakly manned,
and a post of great importance to the provincial defense.

“On the fourth of July the assembly met, in pursuance of your
summons,when you laid before ‘them the necessity~ of an addi-
tional numberof men to repelthe savageattemptsof those
barbarians; and that, in pursuance of a letter from the general,
which you also communicated to them, with equal cheerfulness
and expedition they granted the’ additional number of seven
hundred men and passed a law for furnishing carriages for the
transportation of provisions for the use of the troops destined
for the western communication.

“These troops, so granted, were accordingly raised with the
utmost expedition and they have been, as we are informed,
placed at proper stations on the frontiers, under your command,
and been active since in the protection thereof, and that with
more vigor and spirit than has been known or experienced [in]
the whole late war. Several parties of Indians have been in-
terceptedandrepulsed,andtheinhabitantsin a greatmeasure
preservedfrom the intendedmassacres,and a largebody of
them now engagedin an expeditionagain~tthe ~reat Island,
‘~rhjchhasheretoforeservedasa stationfrom whence the sav-

agesusuallyissuefor theannoyanceof oursettlements.
“As thesethingsarefacts,wecannothelp,in ourturn, being

much surprised at the censure contained in His Excellency’s
letter, by which it is evidentlyintimatedthat the goodpeople
of this province are utterly regardless of the distresses of their
fellow subjects and ‘tamely look on while they are butchered
by the savages.’

“A hard censure this! But for what part of the government it
was intended is not clear from the letter. If intended for your
Honor, we have reason to believe you have done everything, as
commander in chief of the forces, that could be expected. If
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for this partof thelegislature,thelargenumberof menin the
pay of this governmentat a time whentheprovinceis loaded
with a debtextremelyburdensome(occasionedby their late
generousandlargeaidsto theCrown for the’ protectionof the
colonies during the late war), will evidently showit is without’
foundation; and if thepoorpeopleon ourfrontiers,theirpresent
distressed situation, and the uncommonmilitary spirit andreso-
lution somanifestamongthemeversincethelate Indianincur-
sions,oughtatleastto haveexcusedthemfrom it.

“But the Generalis of opinion that it is in our power, by
exertinga properspirit, not only to protectthesettlements,but
to punishany ~ndiansthat arehardy enough to disturb them.
Would he give himself the liberty of one moment’sreflection
on our circumstances, must he not seetheinjusticeaswell as
impracticability of our defending a frontier nearthreehundred
miles in length, which covers and protects,in a greatmeasure,
thoseof MarylandandNew Jersey,withouttheleastcontribu-
tion or aid from eitherof thosecolonies. Is it reasonablethat
this province,alreadyheavily loadedwith debt, shouldbe at
the sole expense of defending not only her own frontiers but
so great a part of those of her neighboring colonies? And is it
not evidently impossible that this young colony, against whom
the Indian force has been principally aimed, should alone with-,
out any assistance from the rest of the provinces, defend a fron-
tier soextensiveagainstall thelurking andperfidiouspartiesof
sopowerfula confederacyasis mentionedin theGeneral’sintel-
ligence?

“You, Sir, are well acquainted with the circumstances of the
province and its present distress, and, therefore, we presume
you readily see how vain the expectation must prove, that any
one particular colony can defend itself against the united power
of so many confederated nations.

“Signedby orderof theHouse,
“ISAAC NORRIS, Speaker.

“October 22nd, 1763.”
Colonial Records,Vol. IX, p. 63,
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SECTION III.

1.
A BIJJL FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF THIRTY THOU-

SAND POUNDSAND FOR’STRIKING THE SAME IN BILLS OF CREDIT,
AND FOR PROVIDING A FUND FOR SINKING THE SAID BILLS OF
CREDIT.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto thisHouseby theSecre-
tary of State’sletter, datedtheseventeenthday of December,
1760, that His Majesty,havingnothingsomuchat heartasby
themostvigorous prosecutionof the warto reduce theenemy
to thenecessityof acceptinga peaceon termsof glory andad-
vantage“to His Majesty’sCrown andbeneficialin particularto
hissubjectsin’ America,”andfor thesepurposesrequestingthe
aidsof his loyal and dutiful subjectswithin this province,we,
therepresentativesof the freemenof the Provinceof Pennsyl-
vania,beingdesirousto assistHisMajesty’towardsthesesalutary
ends,asfar aslies in ourpower,havecheerfullyandvoluntarily
given andgrantedand do herebygive andgrantunto His Ma-
jesty the sum of thirty thousandpoundsover and abovethe
severalsumsheretoforegiven and grantedto the King’s use
anddo pray thatit maybeenacted:

Andbeit enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,Esquire,
Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn and
RichardPenn,Esquires,trueand absoluteProprietariesof ihe
Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand cOuntiesof Newcastle,Kent and
Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the adviceand‘consentof
therepresentativesof thefreemenof the saidprovincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, ‘and by the authorityof thesame,Thatthe
sumof thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit soasaforesaid
to be struck by virtue of this act, in the mannerhereinafter
mentioned,shallbegivento the King’s use;andto theendthe
said thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit so asaforesaid’
struckmaybedulyandfully sunkanddestroyed:

Be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,That Ben-
jamin Franklin,RobertCharlesandJohnSergeant,or thesur-
vivors or sur.vivorof them,areherebyappointedand fully au-
thorizedandempowered,in a due andpropermanner,to make
applicationto His Majesty,’ or suchpersonor personsasshall
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be appointed for the payment thereof, for the sum or sums of
money which is, are or shall be allotted to this colony as the
distributive share and proportion of the sum and sums of money
granted or to be granted as aforesaid, and to take and receive
the sameof and from suchpersona~ndpersonsasshall be ap-
pointed for the paymentthereofand when receivedto invest
the samein someof thepublic fundsor stocks,with full power
to buy or contract to buy of any person or persons whatsoever,
upon transferring thereof according to the usual manner of

,transferring the said stock or stocks and to pay such sum or
sumsof money or considerationfor the purchaseof all such
capitalstock or stocksupontransferringthereof,from time to
time, and likewise to sell, dispose of and transfer the same when-
everthereuntorequiredby therepresentativesof the peopleof
this provincefor thetimebeing,by a resolveof theHouse,to be
transmjttedto thesaidBenjaminFranklin,RobertCharlesand
JohnSergeant for that purpose as shall be most for the advant-
ageandinterestof this province,wherethesameshall beand
remain in the names of the said Benjamin Franklin, ‘Robert
Charles and John Sergeant for the use of the province, subject
to thedraughtsandbills of exchangeof thetrusteesof the gen-
eral loan office of ‘this provincefor the time being,which said
draughtsandbills of exchangethesaidtrusteesareherebyau-
thorized and enjoinedto makeanddraw wheneverthereunto
requiredby the representativesof the provincefor the time
being, in such manner as shall be most ‘for the advantage and
interestof thepublic, until theyshallhavedrawnfor thewhole
sum and sums so given, granted and allotted to this Colony,
and when drawn, to sell and dispose of the said bills or drafts

for the best price that may be had for the same in bills of credit
of this province.

Providedalways,andbe it furtherenacted,That somuchof
the money granted or to be granted and allotted to this Colony
astheir distributiveshareandproportionof themoneyshereto-
fore allotted or to be allottedto this provinceby His Majesty
as shall be sufficient to purchase bills of credit of this province
of the value of thirty thousand pounds hereby granted to the
King’s usC, shall be drawn for “within six months after a peace
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betweentheCrownsof GreatBritain and France shall be pro-
claimedwithin this provinceor within two yearsafterthepass-
ing of this act,aseitherof them shall first happen,in orderthat
the said bills of credit shall be delivered into the hands of the
committeesof assembly,to be sunkand destroyedasis here-
inafter directed and enjoined.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
thesaidtrustees,towardssinking thebills of creditmadecur-
rentby virtue of this actandtowardssinkingtheseveralsums
of moneyheretoforegrantedto His Majesty’s useand in abate-
mentof thetaxeslaid for that purposeshallpayall theresidue
of themoneywhichshallariseby thesaleof suchbills or drafts
in bills of creditaforesaidinto thehandsof thecommitteesof
assembly,who shallbeyearlyappointedto settlethepublic ac-
counts,which bills of credit,thesaidcommitteesareherebyau-
thorized, enjoinedandrequiredto burn,sink and destroy.

And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
bills of credit to the valueof thirty thousandpoundscurrent
moneyof America,accordingto an act of Parliament made in
thesixth yearof the reignof QueenAnnefor ascertainingthe
ratesof foreign coinsin theplantationsin Americashall,within
one monthnext after thepassingof this act, be preparedand
printedon goo,clstrongpaper,underthecareanddirectionof the
trusteesof thegeneralloanofficeaforesaid,thechangewhere?f
shallbepaidby thesaidtrusteesout of thebills of credithereby
madecurrent,which bills shallbemadeandpreparedin manner
andform following, andno other,viz.:

This bill shallpasscurrentfor within thepro-
vinceof Pennsylvania,accordingto an actof assemblymadein
thefirst yearof thereign of King Georgethe Third, datedthe
fourteenthdayof May, 1761.

And thesaidbills shallhavesuchlike escutch-
eonsasin themarginhereof,with suchotherde-
viceson the said bills as the saidtrusteesshall
think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto dis-
tinguish their severaldenominations,each of
which said bills shall be of the severaland re-
spectivedenominationsfollowing, and no other,
viz.:
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Three thousand of the same bills of the sum of five pounds.
Six thousand of the same bills of the sum of two pounds ten

shillings.
And the trustees shall use the best of their care, attention

and diligence during the printing of the said bills, that the
number and amount thereof, according to their respective de-
nominationsaforesaid,be not exceedednorany clandestineor
fraudulentpracticebeusedby theprinter,his servantsorothers
concernedtherein.

And for theperfectingthesaid bills, to makethem current
within this province,accordingto thetrueintent andmeaning
of this act:

Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall and
everyofthesaidbills shallbesignedby thefollowing persons,or
anythreeof them: Thatis to say,EvanMorgan,ThomasClif-
ford, ThomasGordon, JosephStretch,Peter Reeve,Charles
Jones,SamuelBurge,JosephMorris andCharlesThomson,who
areherebynominatedand appointedto be signersof all the
bills of credit to beemittedby virtueof this act,in themanner
hereinheforedirected,andthe severalsignersshall,beforethey
receiveor sign anyof thesaidbills of credit,takeanoathor af-
firmationto thefollowing effect,viz.:

They shall well and truly sign and numberall the bills of
credit that shall cometo their handsfor that purposeby the
directionof this act,andthesamesosignedandnumberedwill
deliver, or causeto be delivered,to thetrusteesof the general
loan office of the province of Pennsylvania,pursuantto the
directionof thisact.

Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe
saidtrustees,afterthesaidbills areprinted,shalldeliverthem
to, the said~signersto be signedandnumberedby parcels,for
whichthesaidsigners,orsomeof them,shallgivetheir receipt,
of all which bills of credit so deliveredby the trusteesto be
signedtrueaccountsshallbekeptby thesigners,who,uponthe
re-deliveryof eachor anyparcel of thesaid bills of credit by
them signedand numberedto thetrusteesof the generalloan
office, shalltakethereceiptof thesaidtrustees,to chargethem
beforeanycommitteeof assemblyto beappointedfor that pur-
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pose, and the said signers shall have fifteen shillings apiece
for every thousand of the aforesaid bills by them respectively
signed and numbered, to be paid by the trustees of the general
loan office out of the bills to be made current by virtue of this
act.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
all the aforesaid bills of credit to be made as this act directs
shall be ~urrent bills of this province until the fourteenth day
of May, in the year 1763, and no longer, and as such shall, during
the said term, be received in payment for the discharge of all
manner of debts, rents, sum and sums of money whatsoever
due, payable or accruing upon any or by reason of any mortgage,
bill, bond, specialty, note, book account, promise or other con-
tractor cause whatsoever, as if the same were tendered or paid
in the coins mentioned in such bond or other writing, book ac-
count,promise,assumptionor anyothercontractorcausewhat-
soever,andat the ratesascertainedin the said act of Parlia-
ment, and shall be so receivedin all paymentsby all persons
whatsoever.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
if any person or persons shall-presume to counterfeit any of the
saidbills of creditmadecurrentby this act,or shall beaiding
and assisting therein or shall enlarge the sum expressed in any
~ofthe said bills or shall utter, or cause to be uttered or offered
in payment any such bill or bills, knowing the same to be forged
or counterfeited, or the sum or value therein altered, with an
intent to defraudany otherpersonhe,sheorthey so offending
and being thereoflegally convicted,shall, for every suchof-
fense,incur andsufferthesamepainsandpenaltiesr~espectivel~
asforgers,counterfeitersor alterersof bills by formeracts of
assemblynow in force,oranyof them,aredirectedto incurand
suffer. And. the discoverer or prosecutor, by virtue of this
present act, shall be entitled to like rewards as by the said
former acts, or any of them, are directed in respect to the bills
therebymadecurrent.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Lynford Lardner, Thomas Cadwalader, Joseph Fox, John
Hughes, Joseph Galloway and John Baynton, Esquires, or the
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major part of them, or of the survivors of them, with the consent
and approbation of the governor or commander in chief of this
province for the time being, shall order and appoint the dispo-
sition of the moneys arising by virtue of this act for and towards
raising, paying and clothing five hundred effective men (officers
included) to act in conjunction with a body of His Majesty’s
forces, until the twenty-fifth day of November next ensuing, in
such offensive operations as shall be carried on and prosecuted
by His Majesty’s commander in chief, and the said Lynford
Lardner~ Thomas Cadwalader, Joseph Fox, John Hughes, Jo-
seph Galloway and John Baynton, or a majority of them, shall,
and they are hereby required, as often as there shall be occasion
for money for the purposes aforesaid, to draw orders upon the
trustees of the general loan office, which orders so drawn and
paid shall be produced to the committee of assembly for the
time being and by them allowed in discharge of so much of the
moneygrantedto the King’s useby virtueof this act. And the
said commissioners,for their trouble in dischargingthe duties
of commissioners hereby required, shall have and receive thirty
poundseach,andno more,to bepaidin themannerhereinbefore
directedfor defrayingthe chargesarisingupon printing and
signingthebills of creditmadecurrentby virtueof this act.

And whereas sundry certificates and drafts on the provincial
treasurerby order of assemblyfor salariesof officers andser-
vicesdonethepublic remainyet unpaidthrougha deficiencyof
money in his hands to such purposes aforesaid.

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
trusteesof thegeneralloanoffice shalland theyareherebyau-
thorizedandempowered,outof themoneysarisingby virtueof
thisactrtopayanddischargeall suchcertificatesanddrafts~n
theprovincial treasurerand makepaymentto the mastersor
ownersof servantsheretoforeenlisted into His Majesty’s ser-
vice, andalso to thepublic housekeepersfor quarteringof sol-
diersof suchsumandsumsof moneyasshallappearto thegov-
ernorandcommissionersaforesaidto be justly dueandproperly
chargeableto thisprovince.

And whereas there yet remaineth in the hands of the said
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commissionersaquantityof clothingprovidedfor theuseof the
troops heretofore raised by this government:

Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesameshall
be andareherebydirectedto beusedandappliedtowardscloth-
ing the additionalnumberof menlevied by virtue of this act
for His Majesty’sservice,andin caseof any deficiencytherein,
it shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidcommissioners,with the
assentandapprobationofthegovernor,to purchaseandprovide
suchfurtherquantity of clothing asmay besufficient to habit
andequip the menherebygivenandgrantedasaforesaid,and
theexpenseof thesaidclothingshallbedeductedoutof thepay
dueto eachrespectivesoldierclothedinmanneraforesaid.

And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
thetrusteesof thegeneralloan officeshallhaveandreceive,for
theirtroublein receivingandpayingthemoneysandperforming
thedutiesrequiredof themby this act,the sumof tenshillings
for everyhundredpounds,andnomore.

And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
thesaidBenjaminFranklin,RobertCharlesandJohnSergeant
shallhaveand receive,for their careandtroublefor receiving
and payingthe moneysand performingthe dutiesrequiredof
them by this act, the sum of ten shillings for every hundred
poundsandno more.
April 17, 1761.

From theoriginal in thecollectionof theHistorical Society of Pen,nsylvauia.

2.
AMENDMENTS TO THE BILL, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO

HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS AND FOR
STRIKiNG THE SAME IN BILLS OF CREDIT AND FOR PROVIDING A
FUND FOR SINKING THE SAID BILLS OF CREDIT.

Page..., line .. Dele the words [John Sergeant~, and in
sert the words [David Barclay, Junior, and John Barclay].

Page ..., line -.. After the word [house], add as follows.
[countersigned by the governor and commander in cnief of this
province for the time being, and not otherwise].

Page - . ., line... Dele the name [John Sergeant], and insert
[David Barclay, Junior, and John Barclay].

Page -.., line .., After theword [same], addasfollows:
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[together with. all the gain, profits, interest or emoluments
thereonarisingor accruing,or that may~orshall by anyways
or means whatsoever be madethereof].

Page -.., line ... Dde thename [JohnSergeant],,andin-
sert [David Barclay,Junior, andJohnBarclay].

Page -.., line. . - After theword [being], insert [by a re-
solveof the houseof assembly,countersignedby the governor
and commander in chief of this province for the time being, and
not otherwise].

Page - .., line .. After the word [colony], add [and all the
profits, interestor emolumentsthat shallor mayarisethereon
as aforesaid] -

Page -.., line... Dele thewords [so muchof the], and in-
steadthereof,insertthewords [all andeverythesumandsums
of].

Page . . ., line ... Dele from the word [as], in the 12th line,
to the word [use], inclusive, in the penult line.

Page . . ., line. -. After the word [for], add [in manner afore-
said].

Page - . ., line .. Dele the words [residue of the].
Page -.., line... After the word [destroy], insert the fol-

lowing clause,viz.: Providedalwaysandbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidBenjaminFranklin,
Robert Charles, David ‘Barclay, Junior, and John Barclay, or
thesurvivorsorsurvivorof themshallnothavereceived,within
the aforesaid term of two years after the p~ssing of this act or
within six months after a peace between the Crowns of Great
Britain and France shall be proclaimed within this province,
the wholemoneywhich is or’shallbeallottedto this colonyas
the distributive shareand proportionof the sum or sumsof
moneygrantedor to begrantedasaforesaid,then,and’in such
casetheresidueof the said sumand sumsof money,with the
interest,profits andemolumentsthereof,if any,shallbe drawn
for in manner aforesaid within the term of six mOnths after the
respectivereceiptsof thesameby them, orthesurvivorsorsur-
vivor of them, and the said trustees, towards sinking the said
severalsumsof moneyheretoforegrantedto His Majesty’suse
and in abatement of the taxes laid for that purpose, shall pay
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all the money arising by the sale of such bills or drafts in bills of
credit into the hands of the committee of assembly aforesaid,
who shall burn, sink and destroy the same, in manner heréinbe-
fore directed.

Page ..., line... After the word [whatsoever], add [rents
reserved or debts due or to become due and payable in sterling
moneyto theproprietorsof thisprovinceonly exceptedandfore-
prized].

Page . . ., line. -. After the word [received], add [except as
before excepted].

Page ..., line... Dele the words [John Sergeant], and in-
steadthereof,insertthewords[David Barclay,Junior,andJohn
Barclay] -

21stApril, 1761.

Fromthe original in thecollection of theHistorical Society of Pennsylvania.

8.

A Message from the Governor to the Assembly.

Gentlement:It wasno lessa surprisethanconcernto me, on
perusing your bill for granting to His Majesty the sum of thirty
thousand pounds, &c., to find that within’ a few months after
His late Majestyhad so expresslydeclaredhis disapprobation
of several provisions contained in your late acts as to make them
thefoundationof theirrepeal,youhaveagainventuredto renew
them and insert them in the present bill, as if no such censure
or disapprobation had ever passed.,

With what views or intentionyou have donethis, I do not
take upon meto determine; yet thus much I must have leave to
say,thatit is a strongevidenceof yourpayingbutaveryslender
regardto thejudgmentof theKing andhis ministers;whenof
all the particulars objected to by them so far as they are appli-
cable to this bill you have not thought fit to conform to their
sentimentsin respectto anyoneof them.

You cannot be unacquainted that in the report of the Lords
of Trade and Plantations, approved and confirmed by His late
Majesty in council, the three following particulars were not only
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objected to but severely censured as being either encroachments
on the prerogative of the.Crown or acts of injustice with regard
to yourproprietors,viz.:

istly. Theblendingandconnectingtogether,in thesamebill,
thingswhich in theirown naturearetotally separate,by which
theCrown is reducedto thealternativeeitherof passingwhat
it disapprovesor’of rejectingwhat may be necessaryfor the
public service and which is expressly called a tack.

2ndly. Thevestingin yourselvesalonetheapplicationof the
public money, usurping by this means one of the most inviolable
prerogativesof the executivepower, not countenancedby any
example of the British Parliament, who always consider the
application of the public money subject to account as one of
the most indisputed powers of the Crown.

3rdly. Your contendingthat theproprietorsshouldbe bound
to receivetheirrentsin papercurrency,notwithstandingtheex-
presswordsof their covenantsin sterling.

Having thusrecitedthepurport of His late Majesty’ssenti-
mentsupontheseseveralpoints, I shall proceedto show that

by thebill sentup for my concurrence,everyrule andprinciple
therein establishedis either directly or virtually contravened
andsetatnaught. But in orderto do thisthemoreclearly,it is
necessaryto statethefactsuponthefirst andsecondobjections
fully, bywhich meanstheproofof bothmaybe comprisedunder
one and the same article.

Sincethecommencementof thepresentwartheParliamentof
Great Britain have, from time to time, granted large sums of
moneyto beapportionedby theKing to theseveralcoloniesfor
reimbursing them a part of the expenses they have been put to
by theaidstheyhavegrantedto HisMajestyfor prosecutingthe
war in America. In consequencehereof,a considerablesumof
moneyhathbeenallottedandis readyto bepaidfor theuseof
this provincewhenevera personshall be properlyauthorized
by both branchesof thelegislatureto receiveit, andnot other-
wise; for, asthemoneywasgrantedto thewholelegislature,the
boardappointedto pay it have insisted that the person applying
to receive it should be empowered by the same authority. The
Governor, as one branch of the legislature, in September last,
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did offer to join with theassemblyin appointingagentsto apply
for and receivethe money so granted,on condition of his re-

‘taming a concurrent power with them in the superintending
and applying it to the purposes to be appointed by law. The
assembly,on the contrary,being desirousto deprivethe Gov-
ernor of anyshareor managementof themoneygrantedor to
be grantedby the Parliamentasaforesaid,and to subjectthe
whole to their own ~power,independentof him (underthe pre-
tense,indeed,of applyingit to thepaymentof thepublic debts,
andin abatementof the taxes),did presentto him, a separate
bill for the appointment of agents to receive the same and invest
it in thepublic stocksin their own names,andempoweringthe
trusteesof theloanoffice, whenthe~etorequired,by theimme-
diatedirectionof theHouse,to drawupon themfor themoney
and apply it to the purposes aforesaid. But as they had therein
attemptedto deprivetheGovernorbothof his sharein thenomi-
nation of the agentsand of any concurrentpowerwith them-
selvesin the~uperintendenceanddueapplicationof themoney,
and had not limited a time in which the said money should be
drawn,for and applied asaforesaid,he, therefore,refused,his
assentto thebill. After which theHouse,no longerexpecting
to accomplishtheirpurposesby a separatebill, havenow seized
theoccasionof His Majesty’s demandinganaid from thepro-
vinceto blendandconnecttheseunconstitutionalclaimswiththe
supplybill, which theywill not suffer‘to be altered or amended,
in orderto obligetheGovernoreitherto give up soessentiala
branchof the prerogativeor to subjecthimself to the King’s
displeasureforrefusingthesuppliesofferedhim.

If these facts be rightly stated,Gentlemen,asI conceivethey
are,then,theclausein yourbill relatingto themanagementand
dispositionof the moneygrantedby Parliament(which is the
samein effectI refusedby assentto before),andits beinginsep-
erablyjoined to the clausesfor grantinganaid to His Majesty
will, in my opinion, be a convincing proof that the present bill is
justly liableto thecensurepassedupontheformeractsof being
botha tackto thesupplyb~ill(by which theKing’s representa-
tive is deniedthefreeuseof his negativein thelegislature),and
astending to usurp oneof the mostinviolable prerogativesof
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theexecutivepowerin theapplicationof thepublic moneysub-
jectto account,which, beingoncegivenup, wouldbeto change,
in a great degree, the constitution and sap the foundations of
government.

With respectto the3rdpoint. TheLordsof Trade,in there-
port (of which you havea copy), havereasonedso fully and so
muchbetterthanI am capableof, on the subjectof your con-
tending that the proprietorsshould be bound to receivetheir
quit-rents in paper currency, notwithstanding their express
covenantsin sterling; and have also expressedHis Majesty’s
opinion in respect to resei~vations of that kind in colonies imme-
diately under l~isown government, that I shall not venture to
say anything further upon that head, but only put you in mind
that your present bill contains a clause of the same nature with
that objected to by His Majestyin council, andthat you have
not offered any compensationto the proprietorsfor the loss
they are to sustain thereby, tho~igh former assemblies were both
sensibleof thejusticeof suchcompensationandmadeit accord-
ingly.

I wasin greathopes,‘Gentlemen,thaton yourbeingconvened
to considerof His Majesty’s requisition, you would not have
fallen shortof the,othercoloniesin azealousandreadycompli-
ancewith it, consideringtheimportanceof theserviceforwhich
youraidis required. And I flattermyselfthatthismight have
been easily done without laying any new burdens upon the
peopleorrunningtherisk of our falling into freshcontentions
aboutthemeansof’doing it, ashas-beentoo oftenthe casein
respectto bills of this nature,but asthosemeansdo not seem
to haveoccurredto you, I hopeto beexcusedfor pointing them
outto you.

You are sensible,Gentlemen,that thereis a sum of money
lying in thehandsof youragentsin England(partof theparlia-
mentarygrant),morethansufficientto answerall thepurposes
of thepresentbill, eventhoughyou had doubledthe numberof
mentherebygrantedto His Majesty~andsince‘the makinguse
of this moneycould occasionno controversybetweenyou and
me, why might not abill havebeenpreparedempoweringthe
trusteesforthwith to drawfor it andpaytheproduce,or such

36—VI
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part asshouldbenecessary,into the~handsof the committees,
to beappliedto thepresentservice? Or to whatend’shouldyou
think of overwhelmingtheprovincewith floods of papermoney,
at a time whenthat currencyis depreciatingso fast asmust
necessarilyprove injurious not only to the Englishmerchants
tradinghither,but to everymanin theprovincewhois possessed
of property in a personalestate, and, more particularly, to
widowsandorphans? Orwhywould youchooseto proposecre-
ating a fundfor sinking this moneyupontermswhichyouwell
know I neitheroughtor canacceptof without breakingin upon
thejustandestablishedrightsof government? Whenall these
difficulties and inconveniencesmight be so easilyavoidedby
makinguseof thatfundwhich is absolutelyin ourown power.

Perhaps you will say, Gentlemen, that the money lying in your
agents’handsis by law appropriatedto the paymentof the
public debts and, therefore, ought not to be diverted to any other
service, but pray, gentlemen, has one shilling of it as yet been
applied to that purpose? Or if that was an objection to our
usingit for anyotherservice,doesit not equallylie againstthe
makinguseof themoneyheretoforeallotted’andnot receivedas
a fund for sinking the sum of thirty thousand poundsin bills of
credit voted to His Majesty as you have proposed in the present
bill?

The cases,then,areexactlysimilar, exceptthat you choOse
to give money of which we are not possessed rather than that of
which,weare. But further,to obviatethat objection,you may
please to remember, gentlemen, that there is an express provi-
sion in theact empoweringtheGovernorand assemblyto dis-
poseof themoneyin youragents’handsto anypurposesthey
think fit, andI do not think it canbebetterdisposedof than
by grantingsuchapartof it to HisMajestyasmaybesufficient
for the present s~rvice and applying the remainder (if any) to the
paymentof thepublic debtsandin abatementof thetaxes,for
I canby no meansthink it reputableto orbecominganygovern-
mentto betraffickingwith’ thepeople’smoneywhile theyat the
sametime arepayingtaxesfor it. Dealingin thestockshasal-
waysbeendeemedbut asamorereputablesort of gambling,by
.which loss aswell asgainmayaccrueto theadventurers. mdi-
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viduals may do as they please with their own money, but the
giving easeto thepeopleby lighteningtheburdenof thetaxes

ought not to be delayed under the precarious expectations of
increasing the public stock.

Uponthewhole,Ge~atlemen,aregardto thejustrightsof gov-
ernmentwhich I shallon all occasionsthink myselfindispens-
ably obligedto supportandmaintain,andthegreatdeference
I bearto thejudgmentandopinionof ourlategracioussovereign
andhis ministers,who haveactuallyrepealedsomeof theacts
ofthis provincefor thereasonsI haveabovesetforth, renderit
impossiblefor meto give my assentto thebill now beforeme;
at thesametime, I cannotbut expressthehighestconcernlest
His Majesty’sserviceshouldbe obstructed if any differencein
opinionbetweenus on thepresent occasion should deprive him
of theaids he demandsfrom this province,I must, therefore,
recommendit to you, Gentlemen,in thewarmestmannerto re-
considerthebill, andif you will not.accedeto the‘amendments
I haveproposedthereto,to fall on someothermeansof comply-
ing with His Majesty’smostreasonablerequisitionby forming
a new bill free from the objections I have herein pointed out to
you.

JAMESHAMILTON.
22ndApril, 1761.

Fromtheoriginal In thecollectionof theHistoricalSociety of Pennsylvania.

4~

A Message to the Governor from the Assembly.

Mayit pleaseyourHonor:
Wehavetakeninto our consideration your message which at-

tendedthebill for grantingsuppliesto theCrown,in pursuance
of His Majesty’s gracious requisition, and cannot, consistent with
theright of assemblyandthatdutyweowethepeoplewerepre-
sent, admit of the amendments proposed thereon, nor can we
think of framinganew bill for thispurpose,aswehavealready
preparedandpresentedto yourHonora bill similar in its essen-
tials to onewhich hathreceivedtheapprobationof HisMajesty,
and, as we apprehend, reasonable and just in all its parts; be-
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sides,weknow of no othermethodconsistentwith ourrightsbut
maybe liable to objectionsof equalweightwith thosemadeby
your Honor to the saidbill.

The House being much fatigued with the great length of time
spentin thepublic businessat this inconvenientseasonof the
year,areobligedto contentthemselvesfor thepresentwith this
generalanswer,but asyourtwo last messagescontainmatters
which wethink it our indispensableduty to answerin a more
particular manner, we have appointed a committee to report
morefully thereonto theHouseattheir nextmeeting.

Signedby orderof theHouse,
ISAAO NORRIS,

23rd April, 1761. Speaker.
Fromtheoriginal in thecollection of theHistorical Society of Pennsylvania.

5.

By the HonorableJamesHamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor and Commanderin Chief of the Provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniaandCountiesof Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDela-
ware:

~~1~ all whomit may concern, Greeting:

Onthethirtieth dayof April,’iu theyearof ourLord onethou-
sandsevenhundredand sixty-one, cameRichardPeters,Es~
quire, Secreta~yandClerk of the Governors’Council of thesaid
province, and made oath on the Holy Evangelists as follows:
Thatis to say,that on theseventeenthdayof this instanta bill
[entitled “An act for granting to His Majesty the sum of thirty
thousandpoundsandfor strikingthesamein bills of credit, for
providinga fundfor sinkingthe saidbills of credit”] waspre-
sentedby the Houseof Representativesof the said province,
then sitting, unto the said GovernorHamilton for his concur-
rence,a true copy whereof is heretoannexed,markedNo. 1.
And saith that there having been made thereto certain amend-
ments by the said Governor Hamilton, this deponent,the
twenty-first day of this instant cameand deliveredthe same,
with the saidbill, by His Honor’sorders,to thesaid Houseof
Representatives, then sitting, a true copy of which amendments,
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marked No. 2, is hereunto annexed. That on the same day the
Houseof Representatives,asthe said GovernorHamilton in-
formedthis deponent,returnedthesaidbill to him, with a mes-
sage,by two of themembers,thatthey,thesaidHouse,adhered
to the bill and desired the Governor would be pleased to pass it
as it stood without amendments. And that on the twenty-
second day of this instant this deponent, by order of the said
Governor Hamilton, carried and delivered the said bill, with a
messagein writing from him, untothesaidHouseof Assembly,
thensitting, a true copy of which message,markedNo. 3~is
hereto also annexed. And that on the next day, namely, the
twenty-third dayof this instant,theanswerofthesaid Houseof
Representatives to the said message was delivered to the said
Governor, as he informed this deponent, by two of the members,
a true copy whereof is hereto also annexed and marked No. 4.
The said membersat the sametime acquaintingtheGovernor
that the Houseinclined to adjournto theseventhday of Sep-
tembernext,to which hemadeno objection,sincetheywerede-
terminednotto do thebusinesstheyweresummonedfor, asthe
said Governortold this deponent. And this deponentsaith
that thesaid•Houseof Assemblydid accordinglythenseparate,
having first adjournedto the said seventhday of September
next.

RICHARDPETERS.

And the said Governor ~Hamiltondo further certify that I
received the said bill, sent the said amendments and written
messageand receivedthe saidanswerfrom the saidassembly
theretoasabovesetforth.

In Testimonywhereof I, the said GovernorHamilton, hath
~étmy handandcausedtheGreatSealof thesaidProvinceto be
hereuntoaffixedat Philadelphia,thesaidthirtieth dayof April,
in the First Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the
Third, by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith and so forth and in the Year of our
Lord 1761.

JAMESHAMILTON.
30thApril, 1761.

From theoriginal in thecollection of theHistorical Society of Pennsylvania.
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6.

CASE.

King Charles the Second, by his letters patent, dated the
fourth day of March, Anno Domini 1681, granted the province of
Pennsylvania to William Penn, his heirs and assigns, with divers
privileges and the powers of legislation and government, in
which said patent, among other things, it is contained as follows,
to wit: “And wedo likewisegive andgrantuntQ thesaidWil-
liam Penn,andto his heirs andtheir deputiesand lieutenants,
full power andauthorityto appoint and establishany judges
andjustices,magistratesandotherofficerswhatsoeverfor what
causessoever,for theprobatesof wills andfor the grantingof
administrationswithin theprovinceaforesaid;andwith what
powersoeverandin suchform asto thesaidWilliam Penn,or’
his heirs, shall seemmost convenient;also to remit, release,
pardon and abolish (whether before judgment or afterward)
all crimesand offenseswhatsoevercommittedwithin the said
countryagainstthesaidlaws(treasonandwillful andmalicious
murder only excepted, and in those cases to grant reprieves until
our pleasure maybe known there, and to do all and every other
thing and things which unto the complete establishment of
justice unto courts‘and tribunals, forms of judicature and
mannerof proceedingsdo belong, althoughin thosepresents
expressmentionbe not iaadethereof,and by judgesby them
delegatedto awardprocess,holdpleasandto determineall ‘the
said courtsandtribunalsall actions,suitsand causes~hatso-
ever, as well criminal as civil, personal, real and mixed, which
laws,as aforesaid,to bepublished,our pleasureis and so we
enjoin, requireand commandshallbemost absoluteandavail-
ablein law andthat all theliegepeopleand subjectsof us, our
heirs and successorsdo observeand keepthe sameinviolable
in thoseparts so far as they concernthem, underthe pain
hereinexpressed,orto beexpressed;providedneverthelessthat
the samelaws be consonantto reasonand not repugnantor
contrary,but,(asnearasconvenientlyma,ybe) agreeableto the
laws and statutes and rights of this our Kingdom of England,
and saving and reserving to us, our, heirs and successors the re-
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ceiving, hearing and determining of the appeal and appeals of
all or any personor personsof, in or belongingto territories
aforesaidortouchinganyjudgmentbetheremadeor given.

By anacto~generalassemblyof thesaidprovincepassedin
theeighth yearof King GeorgetheFirst, entitledanactfor es-
tablishing courts of judicaturein this province, it is, among
otherthings,providedasfollows, viz.: Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,thata competentnumberof persons
shall be commissionatedby the Governor or his lieutenant,
under the broad seal of this province, who shall hold and keep
acourtofrecordin everycounty,whichshallbestyledandcalled
The County Court of CommonPleas, and shall beholdenfour
times in everyyear, at the placeswherethe generalquarter
sessionsshall be requiredto be holden, viz., ‘at Philadelphia,
for the county and city of Philadelphia, on the day called the
firstWednesdayafterthedayappointedfor thequartersessions
to begin on there, in the months called March, June, September
andDecember;at Bristol, for thecountyof Bucks, on theelev-
enthdayfollowing, inclusive,andat Chester,for thecountyof
Chester,on thedaycalledthelastTuesdayin themonthscalled
May, August, Novemberand February. Which saidjustices,
or any three of them (according to the tenor and decision) of
their commissions,shall hold pleasof assizes,$cire facias, re-
plevinsand hearanddetermineall andall mannerof pleas,ac-
tions, suitsand causes,civil, personal,real and mixed, accord-
ing to the laws and constitutions of this province. And be
it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateveryof the
said justices shall and areherebyempoweredto grant,under
thesealof therespectivecounties,replevins,writs of partition,
writs of view and all otherwrits and processupon the said
pleas and actionscognizablein the said respectivecourtsas
‘the occasionmayrequire.

From the time of passing this act the lieutenant-governor of
the province constantlyissued commissionsto a number of
gentlemen, constituting them justices of the county court of com-
mon pleasduring pleasure,until the thirty-third yearof King
Georgethe Second,when anotheract waspassedin the said
province,entitled A supplementto theact, entitledanact for
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establishing courts of judicature in this province, a copy of
which is herewith laid before you.

Soonafterthepassingthis lastact,Mr. Denny,thethenlieu-
tenant-governor,issuedpatentsunderthe Great Seal to five
persons,constitutingthemjudgesof theCountyCourt of Com-
monPleasfor thecountyof Philadelphia,duringgoodbehavior,
in the following form, viz.: George the Second, by the Grace of
God ~f Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defendant
of the Faith, &c. To all to whomthese presents shall come,Greet-
ing: Know ye that we have constituted our chosen and faithful
A. B., gentleman,oneof thejudgesof thecountycourtof com-
mon pleasfor the countyof Philadelphia,to hold thesamefor
so long atime asheshallweU behavehimself therein. In Tes-
timony whereof, &c. * * * * * * ~I *

The said judges, without any other commission, held the court
styled the Orphans’ Court and exercised all the powers and inns-
f,lictions of the Orphans’Court, underthesecondsectionof the
last-mentionedact, until the twenty-seventhday of August
passed,whenthesaid actwasrepealedby His late Majestyin
Council, by which suchparts of the first ~tct for establishing
courts of judicature as were repealed by the said supplement
wereagainrevived.

After thesaidrepealandsincethedemiseof His lateMajesty,’
the lieutenant-governor of the province of Pennsylvania issued
writs of supersedeas,under the Great Seal, to the said five judges,
constituted as aforesaid, by patent and madeout a new commis-
sionto othergentlemen,constitutingthemjusticesof thecounty
court of commonpleas under the first-mentioned act. But the
sai~çlfive judgesrefusedto resigntheirseatsorpayanyregardto
the writs of supersedeas,contending that their patents have no
reference to the supplement, nor are affected by the repeal of the
act, but areSgood at commonlaw, and beingduring ‘good be-
haviorgivethemanestatefor life andafreeholdin their offices,
and that their patents cannot be determined or vacated but for
misbehaviorin their offices.

The Governor,on thecontrary,apprehendsthat patentswere
granted in virtue of the said supplementary act, and though no
expressnotice is takenof that act or referenceto it on the
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face of the patents themselves, yet it is conceived they are insep-
erably connected with the act and, consequently, void by the
repeal of it. By the act for establishing courtsof judicature,
&c., theGovernorwas~oappointa competentnumberof gentle-
mento be justicesof the courtcourt andwasnot limited to the
number, but by the supplement he is limited to the number five
only. Further, by the first law, persons so appointed were
styled justices;by the latter, theyarecalledjudges,in which
respectsthepatentspursuethesupplementandcorrespondwith
it. Moreover, the five patent judges have, without any other
commission or authority than is given them by the supplement
exercised the jurisdiction of the Orphans’ Court (which, by
former laws,was exercisedby the justicesof the quarterses-
sions),which they couldnot legally do unlessthey considered
their patentsasgrantedundertheactandnotatcommonlaw.

It is also insisted on the part of the Governor that at common
law all judicial offices, though held quarndiu se beiie gesserint,
determinedbythedemiseof theKing who grantedthem. And if
it shouldevenbeadmittedthatthepatentsofthesaidfive judges
were not vacatedby therepealof the said supplementaryact
andthat bythestatuteof 6 Anne,Chap.7, Section8th,theydid
not become void until the end of six months after the demise of
His late Majesty, yet it is contendedby the expressterms of
that statutethe Governorhada right to removethemwithin
that time and‘their powerasjudgesceaseson his issuingwrits
of supersedeasfor their removal.

Under the circumstances of this case, therefore, your opinion
is desired:’

First. Whetheithe patentsgrantedby GovernorDenny to
the five judges after passing the supplementary act were vacated
by the repealing of that act.

Secondly. If suchpatentsshouldbe consideredasindepend-
ent of the act, whether the Governor was not so far restrained
by the ancient forms of the commissions used in the said prov-
ince sincethepassingof theactfor establishingthecourts of
judicature in the 8th of George the First, which were ever
granted during pleasure that he could not grant the office of a
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judge or justice of the county court of common pleas during
good behavior.

Thirdly. Whether the said patents,grantedin the nameof
the late King to the said judges ciuamdiu se benege.s’se’ri’nt did
not cease and determine by the demise of His said Majesty; or,
if they did not, whether, under the statute of the 6th of Anne,
Chap. 7th, the Governor has not legally removed the said judges
and put an end to their power by issuing writs of supersedeas
for that purpose.

Opinion.

To the first query, I amof opinion that these patents became
ipso facto void upon therepealof the supplementary act, not-
withstandingthepretensesetup to establishthesecommissions
uponthefooting of the commonlaw. Theyweremadeout im-
mediatelyupon.thepassingof the act. Theyweremadeasthe
act directs, quamdiuse benegesserint,and were so madewhere it
was illegal to have grahted commissions in any other form, for
so long as the act continued unrepealed, the Governor’s power
of constituting judges was suspended and restrained. They
were five in number only, and have exercised jurisdiction in the
Orphans’Court. All theseconsiderationsprovethe judgesin
questionto have been assembly judges and made under the di-
rectionof that act.

To thesecondquery. ‘ I amof opinionthat if, beforethe sup-
plementaryact, the governorhad constitutedjudges to hold
during good behavior, the patents would have been good though
the Governor, by such a grant, would have been guilty of a
breach of his instructions.

To the third query. I amat a loss to know bow these commis-
sions came to be made out in the King’s name. For Mr. Penn,
by the original charter, was empowered to make all the judges
and, therefore, I am not sure that these commissions are not
void in this respect, as being granted by the ICing, unless the
judges’commissionshaveusuallypassedin. this form. If, how-
ever,thesejudgesareto bedeemedtheKing’s judges(which I
own I can’twell comprehend),I amnot satisfiedthattheircom-
missionswouldhavedetermined,uponthedemiseof theCrown.
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The grounds upon which that point was determined in the case
of theEnglishjudgesaresopeculiarlyapplicableto themonly,
that it would not be easyto transferthesamereasoningto the
case of any judges in the plantations, so that if the question was
reduced to that point I should have great doubt upon it.

C. PRATT.
May 13, 1761.

I think it properto addthatthedemiseoftheCrowncanhave
no effect upon the commissions.

First. Because,although in point of. form, the commissions
are granted by the King, I amof opinion the judges so madearc
not the King’s judges and, therefore, their patents cannot depend
upon the King’s life.

Second. Because, if they are considered as assembly judges,
they hold underthe acts of assembly,which constitutestheir
tenure;whereasthe Englishjudges,madepursuantto theact
of settlement,hold still undertheKing’s commission,thecon-
structionwhereofmustbegovernedby therulesof the common
law.

C. PRATT.
June 10, 1761.

From theoriginal in thecollection of theHistorical Society of Pennsylvania,

SECTION IV.

1.
AN ACT FOR STRIKING THE SUM OF SEVENTY THOUSAND POUNDS IN

BILLS OF CREDIT AND GIVING THE SAME TO HIS MAJESTY,AND FOR
PROVIDING A FUND FOR SINKING THE BILLS OF CREDIT. TO BE
EMITTED BY VIRTUE OF THISACT.

Whereasit bath,beenrepresentedto this Houseby theSecre-
tary of State’sletter, datedthetwelfth day of December,one
thousand seven hundred and sixty-one, that, as the King “has
nothingsomuchat heartasto secureandimprovethegreatand
important advantages gained since the commencement of this
war in North America, and having seen his good dispositions to
restorethepublic tranquillity, entirelyfrustratedby theinsin-
cerity andchicaneof theCourtof Versaillesin thelatenegotia-
tion, and as nothing can so effectually contribute to the great
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and essential object of reducing the enemy to the necessity of
acceptingapeaceon termsof glory andadvantageto His Ma-
jesty’s Crown and beneficial in particular to his subjectsin
Atherica, as the King’s being enabled to employ as immediately
asmaybe,suchpartsof theregularforcesin NorthAmericaas
maybe adequate to some great and important enterprise against
the enemy;” and, therefore, “in order the better to provide for
the full and entire security of His Majesty’s Dominions in
North America, and particularly of the possession of His Ma-
jesty’s conquests there during the absence of such part of the
regularforces,” requeststheaids of his’loyal and dutiful sub-
jectswithin thisprovince,we,therepresentativesof thefreemen
of the province of Pennsylvania, being desirous to assist Hi~
Majestytowardsthesesalutaryends,asfar asliesin ourpower,
have cheerfully and voluntarily given and granted, and do
herebygive andgrant to His Majesty for the purposeherein-
aftermentioned,thesumof seventythousandpounds,overand
above the several sums of money heretofore given and granted
by the several acts of. assembly of this province for the uses of
the Crown; and do pray that it maybe enacted:

And be it enacted by the Honorable James Hamilton, Esquire,
Lieutenant-Governor under the Honorable Thomas Penn and
Richard Penn, Esquires, true and absolute Proprietaries of the
Province of Pennsylvania and counties of Newcastle, Kent and
Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the adviceand consentof
the representativesof the freemenof thesaid Provincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
bills of credit to the value of seventy thousand pounds, current
money of America, according to an act of Parliament made in
the sixth year of the reign of the late Queen Anne, for ascertain-
ing the rates of foreign coins in the plantations of America, shall
be prepared and, printed, within two months next after the pass-
ing of this act, on good, strong paper, under the care and di-
rection of the trustees of the General Loan Office, the charges
whereof to be paid by the said trustees out of the first moneys
to arise by virtue of this act; which bills shall be made and
prepared in the manner and form following, and no other, ‘viz.:

This bill shall pass current for within the pro-
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vince of Pennsylvania, according to a law of the said province
made in the second year of the reign of King George the Third,
dated the tenth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and
sixty-two.

And thesaidbills shallhavethelike escutch-
eonsasin the marginhereof,with otherdevices
on the said bills as the said trustees shall think,
fit, as well to prevent counterfeits as to distin-
guish their several denominations; each of which
bills shallbeof the several and respective denomi-
nationsfollowing, andno other,viz.:

Fivethousandofthesamebills, thesumof five poundsin each
of them.

Five thousand of the same bills, the sum of three pounds in
each of them.

Five thousand Of the same bills, the sum of forty’shillings in
each of them.

Ten thousand of the same bills, the sum of twenty shillings in
each of them.

Six thousand of the samebills, the sum of ten shillings in
each of them. ,

Ten thousand of the same bills, the sum of five shillings in
each of them.

Ten thousand of the same bills, the sum of two shillings and
six pence in each of them.

Ten thousand of the same bills, the sum of two shillingsin
each of them.

Ten thousand of the same bills, the sum bf eighteen pence in
each of them.

Ten thousand of the same bills, the sum of one shilling in
e~tch of them.

Ten thousand of the same bills, the sum of nine pence in each
of them.

Ten thousand of the same bills, the sum of six pence in each
of them.

Eleven thousand two hundred and fifty of the same bills, the
sum of four pence in each of them. ,
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Fifteen thousand of the same bills, the sum of three pence
in each of them.

And the trustees shall use the best of their care, attention
and diligence during the printing of the said bills that the
number and amount thereof according to the respective denomi-
nations aforesaid be not exceeded, nor any clandestine or fraud-
ulent practice used by the printer, his servants or others con-
cernedtherein.

And for perfecting the said bills to make them current within
this province according to the true intent and meaning of this
act, Be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid,Thatall
and el’ery of the said bills of the value of one shilling and ui~
wards, shall be signed by three of the persons following, and
all under the value of one shilling shall be signed by one of
them and no more: That is to say, Henry Harrison,Joseph
Morris, Evan Morgan, Joseph Stietch, Charles Jones, Charles
Thomson, Joseph Richardson, Jonathan Evans, Luke Morris,
ThomasSay, ThomasClifford, JosephMarriot, SamuelBurge,
Doctor CharlesMoore, William Morris, Junior, Charles Pettit,
Daniel Rundle,William Hopkins,John Ord, IsaacGreenleafe,
JosephSaunders,Peter Chevalier, Junior, James Benezet,
James Humphreys and Joseph Wharton, Junior, who are hereby
nominatedand appointedto be signersof the said. bills, and.
shall, before they receive or sign any of the said bills, take an
oath or affirmation to the following effect, viz.:

That they shall well and truly sign and number all the bills
of credit which shall come to their hands for that purpose by
the direction of this act, and the same so signed and numbered
will deliver or cause to be delivered unto the trustees of the gen-
eral loan office of the province of Pennsylvania, pursuant to
thedirectionsof this act.

And for avoiding the danger of embezzlement or misappli-
cation of any of the said bills of credit, Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trustees,after the
said bills are printed, shalldeliverthemto thesaid signers,to
be signed and numbered by parcels, for which the said signers,
or some of them, shall give their receipt, of all which bills of
credit so delivered by the trustees to be signed, true accounts
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shall be kept by the signers, who, upon their re-delivery of each
or any parcel of the said bills of credit by them signed and
numbered, to the trustees of the general loan office, shall take
the receiptof of [sic]. thesaidtrustees,to chargethem before
any committeeof assemblyto be appointedfor that purpose:
And the said signers shall have fifteen shillings apiece for every
thousand of the aforesaid bills by them respectively signed and
numbered,to bepaidby thetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
aforesaidbills of credit to bemadeasthis act directsshall be
current bills of this province until the first day of .October, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-six, and as such shall, dur-
ing the said term, be received in, payment for thedischargeof all
manner of debts, rents, sum and sums of money whatsoever, due,
payable or accruing upon any, or by reason of any, mortgage,
bill, bond, specialty,note,book account, promise or other con-
tract or causewhatsoever,asif thesameweretenderedorpaid
in the coins mentionedin suchbondor otherwriting, book ac-
count,promise,assumptionoranyothercontractorcausewhat-
soeverandattheratesascertainedin thesaidactof Parliament,
and shall be so received in all payments by all persons whatso-
ever.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person or persons shall presume to counterfeit any of the
said bills of credit made current by this act, or shall be aiding
or assistingtherein,or shall enlargethesum expressedin any
of thesaidbills, or shallutteror causeto beutteredor,offered
in paymentanysuchbill orbills, knowingthesameto be forged
or counterfeited, or the sum or value therein altered, with an
intent to defraud any other person, he, she or they so offending,
and being thereof legally convicted shall, for every such offense,
incur and suffer the samepainsand penaltiesrespectivelyas
forgers, counterfeitersor alterers of bills by former acts of
assembly now in force, or any of them, are directed to incur
and suffer, and the discoverer or prosecutor, by virtue of this
present act shall be entitled to lilie rewards as by the said former

‘acts, or any of them, are directed in respect to the bills thereby
madecurrent.
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‘ And to theendthesaidseventythousandpoundssoasafore-
said struckin bills of credit by virtueof this act maybe fully
sunkanddestroyed:

Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheactof gen-
eralassemblyof this provincepassedin thethirtieth yearof his
late Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act for striking the sum of
thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit and giving the same to
the King’s use and for providing a fund to sink the bills so to
be emitted by laying an excise on wine, rum, brandy an°dother
spirits,” sofar asit relatesto the laying anexciseupon wine,
rum, brandy and other spirits, and all and every clause and
clauses therein contained for laying, levying and collecting the
same,andall other the fines, forfeitures, penalties, sumand sums
of money in and by the said act imposed, laid and particularly
set forth and declared,andtheannualpaymentsto bepaidby
the treasurerinto the handsof the committeesof assembly,
shallbe andcontinuein forceandbeeffectualto all intentsand
purposesfor raising, levying, collecting, securing,payingand
accountingfor the severalsum and sumsof moneyherebyim-
posed,granted,chargedor continuedandfor recoveringthefor-
feitures and penalties and all other matters and things
thereuntobelonging, for and during the term of ten years
from and after the first day of October, which will’ be in
the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty-six,
andfor solong afterasuntil theendof thetheii nextsessionof
assembly,anythingin the saidact or anyotheractof general
assethblyof this province’to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Providednevertheless,and be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That if the exciseto be levied,by virtue of
this actand theacthereinbefore recitedshall not be sufficient,
during thetermfor which it wasgrantedby the saidfirst-men-
tionedact,andthecontinuancethereofby this act,to sink the
sum of thirty thousand pounds by the said hereinbefore men-
tioned act struck and issued and defray all incident charges
thereon and likewise the further sum of thirty thousand pounds,
part of the bills of credit to be struck and issued ~yvirtue of this
act, then and in such case the aforesaid act passed in the thir-
tieth year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the
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Second, entitled “An act for striking the sum of thirty thousand
pounds in bills of credit, and giving the same to the King’s use,
and for providing a fundto sink thebills so to be emitted,by -

laying an excise upon wine, rum, brandy and other spirits,” and
this presentact shallbe and continue’in full force andvirtue
until the said first-mentioned sum of thirty thousand pounds,
and likewise the further sum of thirty thousand pounds, part of
the bills of credit to be struck and issued by virtue of this act,
shall be completely sunk and destroyed. And if the said excise
shall, within theterm,oftenyears,producemorethanthesumof
thirty thousandpounds,the incident chargesaforesaidbeing
defrayed,theoverplusshallbedisposedof by actof assembly.

And whereasin and by an act of generalassemblyof this
province passed in the first year of his present Majesty’s reign,
entitled “An act for appointing certain personshereinafter
namedto applyfor andreceivethe distributivesharesandpro-
portions which~are or shall be allotted to this provinceout of
thesumandsunisof moneygrantedorto begrantedby Parlia-
mentto His Majesty’scoloniesin America,” it wasenactedand
providedthat certainsumsof moneyin thesaidactmentioned
shouldbe paid and dischargedout of the bills of exchangeto
bedrawnby thetrusteesof the GeneralLoan Office by virtue of
thesaidacton JohnSergeant,GeorgeAufrere,David Barclay,
Junior, andJohn Barclay, merchantsin London,and thatthe
said trustees should, towards sinking the sum and sums of
moneytheretoforegrantedto His Majesty’s useand in abate-
mentof thetaxesdirectedto be laid for that purpose,payand
deliverall the remainingpart of the moneythat shouldarise
by the saleof suchdraftsor bills of exchangeasthey,thesaid

‘trustees,were directedto drawby virtueof the saidactwithin
one monthaftermaldngthe saidpayments,into the handsof
the committeeof assembly,who shouldbeyearlyappointedto
settlethepublicaccountsin billsof creditof thisprovince,which
saidbills of creditthesaidcommitteesweretherebyauthorized,
enjoined and required to burn, sink and destroy, but forasmuch
asit hathbeenrepresentedto this housethatBenjaminFrank-
lin, Esquire, Agent for this province at the Court of Great
Britain, in pursuance of an act of general a~sepibly of this

37—VI
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province passedin the thirty-third yearof his late Majesty’s
reign, entitled “An act for appointing an agent to apply for and
receivethe distributive shareand ‘proportion which shall be
assignedto this province,of thesumof moneygrantedby Par-
liament to His Majesty’s Coloniesin America,” hath received
thesumof twenty-sixthousand,ninehu]idredandtwo pounds,
eight shillings, beingthe allotmentor proportionmadeby the
Lords of the Treasuryof the parliamentarygrantto this pro-
vince for theyearonethousandseven‘hundredandfifty-eight,
and hath, with the said money, made large purchases in the
public funds, or some of them, which, from the present low price
of the said funds or stocks, may render it difficult or impracti-
cablefor the said Benjamin Franklin to answerand pay the
several bills of exchange drawn upon him, the said Benjamin
Franklin, by the trustees of the general loan office in pursuance
of anorderof thelast assemblyof thetwenty-sixthdayof Sep-
tember, one thousandsevenhundredand sixty-one,and the
said bills so drawn by the said trustees, or some of them, may
beprotestedfor non-paymentthereof:

For remedyingwhereof and providing a sufficient sum of
moneyin caseof a protestor lossuponanypartof thesaidbills
of exchange:

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That John Sargent,
George Aufrere, David Barclay, Junior, and John Barclay, and
the survivorsor survivorof them,shallhavepowerandtheyare
herebyauthorizedandrequired,whentheyhavereceivedanysum
or sums of money by virtue of the act hereinbef ore mentioned,
to investthesamein someof thepublic fundsor stocksfor the
useof this province,with full powerto buy or contractto buy
of any person or persons whatsoever, upon transferring thereof
according to the usual manner of transferring the said stock or
stocks, and to pay such sum or sums of money or consideration
for thepurchaseof all suchcapitalstockor stocksupontrans-
ferring thereof,andlikewiseto sell, disposeof andtransferthe
same for the discharge of any bills of exchange which may be
drawn upon them, the said John Sargent, George Aufrere, David
Barclay, Junior, and John Barclay, by the trustees of the gen-
eral loan office in pursuance of this act: All which said capital
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stock or stocks so as aforesaid purchased, together with the
interest, issues and profits thereof, shall be and remain in the
names of them, the said John Sargent, George Aufrere, David
Barclay, Junior, and John Barclay, but for the use of this prov-
ince, subject nevertheless to the drafts and bills of exchange of
the trustees of the general loan office, to be drawn by thei~i, the
said trustees of the general loan office, or any three of them, as
in and by the act bereinbeforementionedis providedanden-
acted,anythingin thesaidrecitedactor any otheractor law
of this province to the contrary notwithstanding.

Providednevertheless,andit is herebyfurtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice
shall and they are herebyrequiredand enjoined,within six
monthsaftera peacebetweentheCrownsof GreatBritain and
Franceshallbeproclaimedwithin thisprovince,orwithin four
yearsafterthepassingof thisact,aseitherof themshallormay
first happen,to draw for all and every the sum and sums of
money purchased or lodged in the public funds as aforesaid,with
the interest, issues and profits thereof, and with part of the same
shall purchase bills of credit of this province of the value of
forty thousandpounds,partof themoneyherebygrantedto the
King’s use, which bills of credit, when so as aforesaidpur-
chased,shallbedeliveredby thesaidtrusteesinto thehandsof
thecommitteesofassembly,andbythesaidcommitteesshallbe
burnt,sunkanddestroyed,andtheoverplusshallbeappliedby
the said trusteestowardssinking, burningand destroyingthe
severalsums’of moneyheretoforegrantedto His Majesty,and
in abatement of the taxes directed to be laid for that purpose,
as in and by the act hereinbefore mentioned is provided and
enacted.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Lynford Lardner, Thomas Cadwalader, Joseph Fox, John
Hughes, Joseph Galloway and John Baynton, Esquires, or the
major part of them, or the survivors of them, with the consent
and approbation of the governor or commander in chief of this
province for the time being, shall order and appoint the dispo-
sition of the moneys arising by virtueof this act for and towards
raising,paying and clothing one thousandeffectivemen (offi-
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cersincluded),to actin conjunctionwith abodyof His Majesty’s
forces, until the twenty-fifth day of Novembernext ensuing,
and for other purposes mentioned and contained in the said last
recitedactof assembly,andto supportsuchof thelateinhabit-
antsof NovaScotiaasarerealobjectsof charity.

And the said Lynford Lardner, Thomas Cadwalader, Joseph
Fox, John Hughes, Joseph Galloway and John Baynton, or a
majority of them, shall and they areherebyrequiredto draw
ordersupon thetrustees’ofthe generalloanoffice for thepur-
posesaforesaid,which ordersso drawn andpaid shall bepro-
ducedto the committeeof assemblyfor thetime being,and by
themallowedin dischargeof somuchof themoneygrantedto
theKing’s useby virtueof this act;andthesaidcommissioners,
for their trouble in discharging the duties of commissioners
herebyrequired,shall haveand receiveseventypoundseach,
andno more, to bepaidin themannerhereinbeforedirectedfor
defrayingthe chargesarising upon printing and signing the
bills of creditmadecurrentby virtueof this act.

And whereassundry certificatesby order of assemblyfor
salariesof officers and servicesdonethepublic remainyet un-
paidthrougha deficiencyof moneyto suchpurposesappointed:

Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe
trusteesof the generalloan office shall and they arehereby
authorized and empowered, out of the moneys arising by virtue
ofthis act,to payanddischargeall suchcertificatessoasafore-
saiddrawnfor salariesof officersand servicesdonethepublic,
or that shallbedrawnto defraytheincidentalchargesandex-
pensesof governmentfor thecurrentyear;andto makepayment
to the owners and possessors of all such provincial notes as were
heretoforeissuedfor His Majesty’s use,which yet remainun-
paid; and likewise suchother chargesas shall or mayaccrue
upon the treaty or treaties with the Indian Nations agreed to
be defrayed by a resolve of this House of the tenth instant;
and likewiseto makepaymentfor two hundredcopiesof the
lateeditionof ourlaws,accordingto aresolveof theseventeenth
of February last, when the said number of copies shall be de-
livered, to bedisposedof in suchmannerastheassemblyshall
hereafter direct.
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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the trustees of the general loan office shall have and receive, for
their trouble in receiving and paying the moneys and performing
the duties requiredof them by~this act, twenty shillings for
everyhundredpounds,andno more.

Fromtheoriginal in thecollectionof theHistoricalSociety of Pennsylvania.

SECTION V.

:1.

Amendmentsto theBill, entitled“An actfor formingandregu-
lating ‘the Militia of theProvinceof Pennsylvania.”

~Pages8 and9. Delefrom theword [shall], exclusive,in the
secondline of page8, to theword [Him], inclusive,in the10th
line of page9, andinsteadthereofinsertasfollows, viz., within
tendaysafterwardsreturna duplicateof the said lists, under
his hand, as the Governor or commander in chief of this province
in order the better to enable him to divide the said companies into
regimentsandto appointand commissionate a colonel, lieuten-
ant-colonelandmajorto eachregimentanda captain,lieutenant
and ensignto eachcompany,which officers soappointed].

Page 10. Dele from the word [and], inclusive, in the eighth
line, to the word [commissions], inclusive, in line 11.

Samepage, line 13. Dde the words [chosen, certified or].
Samepage and line. After the word [as], add the words [a

colonel, unless he be possessed of a real estatein this province
worth£500, or aslieutenant-colonelunlesshebe possessedof a
real estate worth £400, or as a major unless he be jossessed of a
real estate worth £300, or double the value in personal estates
or as].

Page 12, line 3rd. Dele the words [chosen, certified], and in-
serttheword [appointed]-

Samepage,line 4. Dele from the word [aforesaid],in the
fourth line to the word [but], in the sixth line.

Page 14, line 1. After the word [county], add the words [or
city].

1 The pagescItedin thispaperrefer to the copy of the bill submittedto the
Governorat the time; their,retentionhereis, however,unavoidable.
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Page 21, last and penult lines. Dele the words [hereinafter
directedto bechosenandappointed].

Page22. Dde theword [and], inclusive, in the tenth line
of the 22nd page, to the word [otherwise], inclusive, In the fifth
line of page25.

Page 26. Dele from the word [the], in the1st line of page
26th,to theword [governor],in the9thline ofthesamepage.

Page26, line 11. After theword [being], insert thewords
[in order that he may appoint and commissionatea captain,
lieutenantandcornetto suchtroopwho,beforetheyenterupon
theexecutionoftheir respectiveoffices]-

Page29. Dele from theword [and], inclusive, in theante-
penult line of the29thpage,to the word [directed], inclusive,
in the4thline of page33.

Page34. Delefrom theword [To], in the11th line of page
34, to theword which is in the5th line of page35, and instead
thereof insert [the Governorand commanderin chief ‘of this
provincefor thetime beingwho shallappointand commission-
atea captain,first andsecondlieutenantfor eachcompany].

Page35, lines 5 and6. Delethewords [chosen,if approved
of, and].

Page39, line 13. Delethe word [one], and inserttheword
[three].

Page40, line 6. Before the word [fifty], insert the words
[onehundredand].

Samepage,line13. Deletheword [ten], andinserttheword
[fifty]. ‘

Page41, line 10. Delethe word [ten], andinsert theword
[fifty].

Page43. Ddefrom theword [officer], in thefirst line, to the
word [shall], in the 9th line, and insteadthereof insert the
word [or].

Pages43, 44. Dele from theword [shall], inclusive, in the
last line of page43 to theword [clergy],~inclusive, in the first
line of page44, andinsteadthereofinsertasfollows, viz.: [by a
court-martialshall suffer deathor suchother punishmentas
suchcourt by their sentenceor decree‘shall think properto in-
ifict andpronounce,andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
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aforesaid,Thatwhenandso often asit may be necessary,the
GovernorandCommanderin Chief of thisprovincefor thetime
being~hall appointand commissionate,underthe GreatSeal
of this provincesixteencommissionedofficersin eachregiment,
with authorityandpowerto them, or anythirteenof them,to
hold Courts-Martial,of whom a field officer shallalwaysbeone
andpresidentof the said court, and suchCourts-Martial‘shall
andareherebyempoweredto administeranoathto anywitness
in orderto theexaminationortrial of anyof theoffenseswhich
by this actaremadecognizablein suchcourtsandshall come
beforethem, providedalwaysthat in all trials by acourt-mar-
tial by virtue of’ this act,everyofficer presentat suchtrial, be-
fore anyproceedingsbemadetherein,shall takean oathupon
the Holy Evangelists,before one justice of the peacein the
countywheresuchcourt is held, who areherebyauthorizedto
administerthesamein thefollowing words: Thatis to say,—
I, A. B., do swearthat I will duly administerjusticeaccording
to evidenceandto thedirectionsof anact,entitled“An actfor
forming andregulatingthemilitia of the provinceof Pennsyl-
vania,” without partiality, favor or affection, andthat I will
not divulgethe sentenceof thecourt until it shallbeapproved
of by theGovernoror Commanderin Chief of this provincefor
thetime being, neitherwill I, upon any account,at any time
whatsoever,discloseor discoverthevoteor opinion of anypar-
ticular memberof the court-martial. So help me God. And
no sentenceof deathor othersentenceshall be given against
the offender,but by the concurrenceof nine of the officers so
sworn. And no sentencepassedagainstanyoffenderby such
court-martialshallbeput in executionuntil reportbemadeof
thewholeproceedingsto the Governoror Commanderin Chief
of this provincefor thetime beingand his directionssignified
thereupon]-

Page44, line 13. After theword [officer], add the words
[beingin theexecutionof his office].

Samepage,line 14. Deletheword [reasonable],andinsert
theword [lawful].

Pages44, 45. Delethewords [Forfeit andpay anysum not
exceedingfive poundslike money] in thelast line of the 44th
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pageand the first and secondlines of page45, and instead
thereofinsertthewords [suffereddeathor suchotherpunish-
mentasshall,accordingto thenatureof theoffensebe inflicted
by thesentenceof acourt-martial].

Amendmentsto therider to the Bill.

Ddethe words [by andwith the adviceand consentof the
provincialcommissioners],in thelast line of thefirst pageand
thefirst andsecondlinesof thesecondpageof therider.

After theword [province],in the4thline of the2ndpage,add
theword [to].

Dele,thewords [andcommissioners],in the7th and8th lines
of page2nd.

FurtherAmendmentsto theBill.

Page45, penult line. After the word [alarmed], add the
words [invasion,insurrectionorrebellion].

Page49, line 10. Ddethewords [ten shillings] and instead
thereofinsertthewords [ten pounds]-

Page50,~line1. Delethe word [five], and insert the word
[fifty].

Page62. Dele from the word [or], inclusive, in the eighth
line, to theword [officers], inclusive,in theeleventhline.

Page66, line 5. After the word [province], add [and not
otherwise].

Page70, line lastandpenult. Ddethewords [and alsodis-
tinguishingthose].

Page71, line 2. After theword [arms], add [and havenot
thereforeappearedin his or their companyunderarmsto be
instructedin military discipline].

Samepage,lines14, 15, 16. Delethewords [to belongto such
religious societies,whoseprinciplesareagainstbearingarms].

Page73, line’3. After theword [charged],add [with costof
suchdistress].

[Endorsed]Amendmentsto theMilitia Bill, March 12, 1764.
From theoriginal in the collection of the Historical Society of Peün’sylvanla.
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SECTION VI.

1.

Grey’s Inn, 30th May, 1764.
DearSir: It givesmeverygreatconcern,to seeyou embroiled

with so manydifficulties in your government,and engagedin
suchdisputeswith afactiousassembly,deludedby theirleader,
Mr. Franklin, who enjoysall thesetroubles,hoping theywill
tendto gratify his unjustresentmentagainstthe proprietaries,
who, to my certainknowledge,havenot awish but for thepros-
perityof theprovinceandthepeaceandhappinessof thepeople.

I’ havereadthePennsylvaniaGazettewhereinyourandtheir
messagesareprinted,togetherwith all theirresolutions. These
fully show the temperof the men,and the unjust reflections
theycaston theproprietariesareabominable.

In what I shall now write to you, I shall confinemyselfen-
tirely to thetax bill, the greatobject betweenyou, andhereI
mustlamentthat you havenot sentovera copy of thebill, so
thatI must confinemyself to whatappearsin the Gazetteupon
themessagesbetweenyou andtheassembly.

By the order of council of thesecondof September,1760, it
appearsthattheLordsthoughtthetax bill of 1759 for raising
onehundredthousandpoundsfundamentallywrongandunjust
and thatit oughtto be rejectedunlesssix alterationscould be
madein it, enumeratedin thatorder,theseMr. FranklinandMr.
Charles,agentsfor the assembly,undertookshould be rectified
in a future act,uponthe faith of which the proprietariescon-
sented,anduponthefaith of which theLordsadvisedHis Ma-
jestynotto rejectthat bill, andthat hemight rely upontheun-
dertã.king of the assemblyof Pennsylvania,by their agents
andpermit thatact (unjustasit was)to standunrepealed.

Among thesesix enumeratedalterations,the secondis the
presentmatterof debate,viz.:

2d. “That the locateduncultivatedlands belongingto the
proprietariesshall not beassessedhigherthanthelowest rate
at which any locateduncultivatedlands belonging to the in-
habitantsshallbeassessed.”

Now the assembly,in their bill, haveenacted“That the lo-
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cateduncultivatedlandsbelongingto the proprietariesof this
provinceshallnot by virtueof this actbeassessedhigherthan,
thelowestrateatwhich any locateduncultivatedlandsbelong-
ing to theinhabitantsthereofunderthesamecircumstancesof
situation,kind andquality shallbeassessed.”

Thusthewords “underthe samecircumstancesof situation,
kind andquality” seemto meto be the only wordsin dispute.
betweenyou,andtheassembly,and thething in disputeI con-
ceiveis this: Theactdirectsthat nolandsshallbe ratedhigher
thanfifteen poundsfor onehundredacresnor lower than five
pounds. Therefore,accordingto theliteral constructionof the
wordsof theorderof council, thelocatedandunimprovedlands
of theproprietariesareto beratedat five poundsonly,betheir
situationand quality whereandwhat it will, andthis is what
you contendfor asthemeaningof theorder. Ontheotherhand,
theassemblycontendthey areto be ratednot higherthanthe
lowestrateof theinhabitants,regardbeinghadto thesituation
and quality. Thus, if the proprietariesand the inhabitants
havelocatedandunimprovedlandslying contiguousof equal
goodnessand’ theinhabitantsareratedat tenpoundsor fifteen
pounds,theproprietariesshallberatedattenpoundsor fifteen
poundsalso,andnot at five poundsonly,becauseotherlandsof
the inhabitantsand perhapsof theproprietariestoo, in other
places,in a worse situationand of a worsequality arerated
atfivepoundsonly.

Theliteral constructionof theorderis with you, and I do not
wonderthat aftersuchrepeatedadmonitionsfrom theadmini~-
tration to bewareof theencroachmentsof theassembly,andto
supportthe order of council of the second,day of September,
1760, you contendedfor theliteral construction,andreque~ted
them to insert thevery words of the order in their act. Still
less do I wonder,whenI recollectthat youwerepresentat all
those argumentsbefore the Board of Trade and the Privy
Council in 1760,whentheassemblyhadfoundwaysto gettheir
favoriteactspassedby theGovernor,wherebytheyhadusurped
thewholeapplicationof public money,had endeavoredto strip
the Crown and the proprietariesof everyprerogative,and to
tax theproprietariesin themostunequal,unjust,arbitraryand
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oppressivemanner,uponall which actsthat orderof council of
theseconddayof Septemberwasmade.

Uponthoseagreements,you mayremembertheproprietaries
submittedto be taxedfor their quit-rents,for their improved’
rents, and alsothat thelandsintrudedupon should be taxed
(from which theyreceivedno advantage),to be paidby thein-
truders. But theycontendedwith very greatreason,that their
locatedunimprovedlands(which theydid all theycouldto let,
but couldnot let and,consequently,producedno profit), should
not be taxed. Lord Chief JusticePratt(thenattorney-general)
wassanguinein hisopinionin this, andto this hourthinks that
theyoughtnot to havebeentaxed. However,theLordswereof
a contraryopinion, but to preventthe assemblyfrom taxing
theproprietariesarbitrarilyastheypleased,restrainedthetax
upontheproprietariesto thelowest rateof anyof the inhabit-,
ants, and certainlythen meant,what you contendfor, and I
haveno doubt but if thepoint now in disputehadbeenthen
thoughton, inflamed asthey thenwere,at theusurpationsof
theassembly,andtheirinjusticetotheproprietaries,theywould
thenhavefully expressedthemselvessoasto haveleft no room
for this contest,and declaredthat theproprietariesshouldbe
taxedfor theselocatedlands,at thelowest rateof theinhabit-
ants,without regardto situationor quality.

But thoughthis is my opinion, yet I now think it properto
advisetheproprietariesto giveup thispoint,andto submitto be
taxedaccordingto thelowest rateof theinhabitants,underthe
samecircumstancesof situation,kind andquality. For,though
theliteral constructionof theorderis what theLordsI verily
believeintended,at the time theymadeit, yet astheLords of
thePrivy Council commonlyconveytheir ideasto the province
of Pennsylvaniaby theirwords,I amnot certainthat afterthis
length of time, whenmattersarecool,at leastin this country,
if this act alonewere now to be debated,unaccompaniedwith
any otherflagrant actsof the assembly,that the construction
might not beput upon it contendedfor by the assembly. And
I neverwill advisetheproprietariesto appearbeforetheKing
in Council in a disputewith the assemblywherethey arenot
(at leastin my judgment)clearly in theright andtheassembly
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in the wrong. Besides,I think it not for the dignity of the
proprietariesto admit thattheyareto betaxedfor theselands
(for their beingtaxedat all is now out of thequestionandnot
to be debated)and thento contendfor the inequality of such
tax with respectto themselves.

Thesearemy sentimentsuponthis question,andthesearethe
sentimentsofmuchwiserandablermenthanme [sic], andthese
are the sentimentsof the proprietarieswho have takenthis
matterinto considerationassoonastheGazettearrived.

Whathathbeenthefateof theactI don’t know,whetherthe
assemblyhathcompliedwith you andleft out thewords“under
thesamecircumstancesof situation,kind and quality,” or you
havecompliedwith themandinsertedthem. If theformer,the
proprietariesdesireit to be signified (in suchmanneras you
shallthink mostproper)that theactmaybeexecutedaccording
to the constructioncontendedfor by the assemblyin that re-
spect, and that their locatedand unimprovedlands may be
taxedat thelowest rateof theinhabitantsunderthe samecir-
cumstancesof situation,kind, and quality. This is giving the
mostliberal constructionto theorderof thecouncil. It is act-
ing agreeableto thedignity of theproprietariesandit is acting
agreeableto theirinclinationsalso,(whothoughtheywereonce
advisedtheselandsoughtnot to be taxedat all), yet now desire
(whateverill treatmenttheyhavemet with from theassembly)
‘to be taxedin that respectequallywith therestof theinhabit-
ants. I am,

DearSir,
Your mostfaithful, obedient

andobligedhumbleservant,
HENRY WILMOT.

[Endorsedin thehandwritingof Gov.JohnPenn.]
Mr. Wilmot,

May 30th,1764.
Fromtheoriginal in thecollectionof theHistorical Societyof Pennaylvan{a.

2.

Rev. RichardPeters’Draught of “Objectionsto the Supply
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Act, taxing all theestates,realandpersonal,passedin Pennsyl-
vaniain June,1764.”

It cannotbe understood. Referencebeingmadethereinto
all former actsthat have everpassedin the provincefor the
taxationof estates.1

Objection 1st. It is very difficult’ to be understoodeither by
thosethat areto executeit or thosethat are
‘to beaffectedby it, asit hasmanyreferences
to theactsthat haveformerlypassedfortaxa-
tion of estatein this province,repealingsome
parts,altering othersand confirming others.
This introducesa confusion into tjie act,as
well ashindersit from beingseenin its true
light. SureI amthattheLordsof Tradecan-
not comprehendit without readingover and
well studyingall formeracts.

2nd. It appointsassessorsand commissionersto in-
quireinto,rate,assessandtax all estatesand
putsthemunderoathsto makefair andjust
assessmentsof estatesaccordingto their real
valueandsituation;butasthisis adownright
farce,for almosteverybranchof property is
takenoutof their handsandamostoppressive
and unjust valuation madeof it in the act
itself, andtheconsciencesof theassessorsare,
bound down to this valuation, so that the
mortgageeshavenot a right to pledge,but
mustreturna valuationof propertythat they
know greatly will exceed the real value.
Wherefore, the assembly,contrary to their
duty, have, in an arbitrary manner,made
themselvessolejudgesof thevalueof estates.
Neitherthe peoplenor the Governorare al-
lowed to exerciseany judgment. The Gov-
ernoris precludedbecausetheassemblywill

1The Lords havealways objectedto thesereferencesand directedthat all
ruture actsshould haveeverythingin themthatwas necessary-to -theexecution
of the bill expressedin clearandfull terms.
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not admitof anyamendmentto a moneybill,
andthe peopleareprecludedbecausethe as-
sessorschosenby themaredeprivedof theex-
erciseof theirjudgment,aJ.l thematerialparts
of propertybeingratedandvaluedby theas-
semblyin theact.

3rd. Thepersonsliable to taxationareto givein ac-
countsof their property,andif anypartof it
beomittedthey areto be taxedfourfold and
their estatesto besold for this fourfold tax,
without any appealto any courtwhateveror
to the King in Council. And what is still
morecruel,thereis no provisionfor ignorance
or any other causeof omission, the act ex-
presslysaying,if any personshall not give a
just andtrueaccountandreportof theseveral
kinds of property of which he is possessed,
mentionedand specifiedin a sheetleft with
him by theassessors,he shall forfeit andpay
fourfold. Upon the rule established, the
propertyso concealedought to be ratedpur-
suantto theact1 * * * * * *

4tb.* * * * * * * * * *

suchlandsareboughtfrom the proprietaries
for twenty-fivepoundsten shillings per hun-
dredacres,and if sold for thepaymentof the
tax would not fetch, in general,more than
that,but in no wayswould sell for thepriceat
which they areratedin the act. This is a
manifestinjustice and involves four-fifths of
the landed property in the province. For,
supposeany parcelof land to be sold to pay
the tax, threetimes asmuch land must-be
sold asthat on which the tax is to be laid in
orderto paythetax.

5th. But to showa still greateriniquity doneby the
assembly in this unfair taxation of unim-

lTwo pagesof theoriginalmanuscriptaremissing.
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provedestates,which neitherin Englandnor
in anyotherprovincearesubjectto taxation
at all; theassemblyhaveput thesamevalue
on all the partsof cultivatedtractsthat are
left in theirnaturalstate,let thelachesof the
non-improvementbewhat t’hey will, all such
landsareto pay asif they,were largetracts
of uncultivatedlandstakenup for mereprofit,
and this, too, after every part of the estates
taxedto theutmostthat is in anykind of cul-
ture. This is amostmonstrousabuseof trust
in theassemblyand a grossgrievanceon all
peopleof thepoorestsort, becausethepoorer
peopleare,theless-theycancultivate,andyet
theiruncultivatedratedlandswill paymorein
many instancesthan their cultivated lands
which will not, take the province through,
fetch a rent of five poundsa year, and yet
mustbe rated,if the assessorsdo their duty,
at less than the uncultivatedparts of the
tracts.

This grievancewas principally leveled at the
proprietaries,who do order particulartracts
to besurveyedfor theuseof the family, but
not in themannerassertedby theassembly,in

their messages,asif theytook up thebest;far
from it; thepeoplehavegenerallyhadthefirst
choiceandthetractssurveyedto theproprie-
tariesarenot of the best lands,but often of
the worst sort, both asto productandsitua-
tion.

6th. The proprietaries’ receiver-general,being fa-
vored by the Governorby a sight of thebill
beforeit passed,setboth in a representation,
which waslaid by theGovernorbeforetheas-
sembly[containing]thealterationsaboutthe
bill, that the things enjoinedto be done by.
them asagentsfor theproprietarieswerein
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practice * ‘* * * * * *

andpointedout particularlythe shortnessof
thetime allowedto renderanestimateof their
estate. And yet the assembly,thoughthey
allowedthisto be free,aswill appearin their
votes, when printed, would not alter it nor
i3iakesuchchangesin theactastheparticular
circumstancesoftheproprietaries’estatecalls
for, but mostunjustly put their agentsunder
suchlimitationsanddemandsasit wasimpos-
sibleto complywith.

‘7th. The Lords by their judgment manife~tlysup-
posethat theassemblycouldmakeafair and
regularvaluation of property and on such
valuationthe proprietorsshouldpay equally
with the peoplefor their landsaccordingto
situationandvalue. This, theassemblyhave
pretendedto complywith, but thefallacy lies
in this,that thoughthey haveput thepeople
in the sameposition with the proprietaries,
yettheyhavetakenuponthemto put a valua-
tion ontheestates,andthat a veryunjustone.

Theassemblyknowsthat peopleareaptnot to
complainof one another,andthatthoughthe
bulk of the freeholdersshouldnot return a
justaccount,yetneithertheassessorswho are
chosenby themnor their neighborswill make,
any discovery,for this hasbeenand may be
proved by divers persons,on oath, to have
been the case in a thousandinstancesin
former assessmentsand that some persons
have paid threeor four times a greatertax
thantheir neighborsfor land of equalvalue
andquality.

Theproprietarylandswill be examinedclosely
and everythingbrought to light that relates
to them; andthey would chooseit shouldbe
so,providedotherswereput on thesamefoot
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with them,but asthis is not thecasetheyand
a few honestmenwill, by this act,be madeto
pay to theuttermostfarthingwhile thegen-
eralrunof thelandholderswill notpayin any
kind proportionto them.

8th. Theproprietary’sappropriatedtractswhich lie
in theplacewheretheIndianshavecommitted
their ravagesarenotexemptedfrom taxation
during thetime of thewar, thoughthosebe-
longing to other people are, which shows
manifestpartiality in the assembly;a con-
duct very different from that of the proprie-
tarieswho orderedtheir receiver-generalnot
to takeanyinterestfrom thepeoplewhenthey
should cometo takeout their patentsof loca-
tion for landsin thosecircumstances.

9th. All the prerogativesof the Crown are taken
awayby this act in the very samemanneras
by formeracts,theGovernor’sconcurrencenot
beinghad and necessaryin drafts upon the
treasurerortrusteesoftheloanoffice in whose
hands the moneys raised by this act are
lodged; add to this that the commissioners,
five of whom aremembersof assembly,are
only madeaccountableto the Houseandthe
Governorhasnot theleastcheckupontheac-
counts. In short, this is the mostoppressive
actthat everwas offered and the serpentine
polity lies in this, that the assemblyhasin
words compliedwith the order of council in
thosepartsthat relateto the proprietaryes-
tate,but in that way get theproprietaryes-
tatesabsolutelyin theirpower.

Nor did the Governorthink himself at liberty,
though all thesethings were mentionedin
council, whilst the bill wasunderconsidera-
tion, to rejectthebill becausetheIndianshad
resumedtheirhostilities.

38—VI
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And ColonelBouquet,His Majesty’scommander
in theprovinceof Pennsylvania,whowasthen
in town, declaredto the Governorandmern~
bersof council that theKing’s businesscould
not be donewithout themoney, and that it
wasnecessaryto passtheact,thoughthepro-
prietariesshouldsufferin their property,for
theymighthavetheirremedyfromtheCrown,
who would relievethemon being informedof
illegal taxation. But if theduressput upon
the Governorfrom thecircumstancesthepro-
vince was in andit may, with proof, be af-
firmed,this saidduress * * * *

hasbeenput uponthe Governorandthereis
reasonto think now will beput upOnhim by
theassemblyin casethetroublescontinue,un-
lesstheiractsberepealedandthis * *

* * * * limiting otherthings as-
signedasareasonof therepeal. -

The Lords of Tradehaveformerly intimatedas
* * * * * * and proprie-
taries’ governorshavepassedacts injuriousto
theproprietaryor thecrownwheretheir own
estateshave beentaxed,they cannotsayso
in this case(nor, indeed,with truth could it
be saidin anyformer case),becausethe Gov-~
ernor,with his eyesopen,andundera perfect
•knowledgethattheestatesof theproprietaries
would beatthemercyof thepeople,did pass
theact,eitherin that anexpeditionjudgedab-
solutely necessaryfor the good of the king-
domshouldnot go on for want of the money
raisedby this act.

In short,astheactis oppressiveto all, but more
particularly to the proprie,taries,andas the
King’s prerogativesaremost obstinatelyand
wittingly continuedto be injured by this act
in directviolation of thestipulationsof them-
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selves,it is hopedthat somehowor another
this actwill beopenedandits iniquity bemade
knownto theLordsof theCouncil, thatit may
be repealed.

As to the injury th-at may be doneto private
people,who, in caseof repeal,will haveso
muchmoneylost asis in their handsof this
money this will be an eternal stay bar and
carriesno resourcein it becausetherepresen-
tativeswill beobliged eventuallyto framea
restitution bill and makethemoney goodto
thepeople.

Thisis furtherto be observedthat theverynext
yearafterthejudgmentof theKing in Council
madeupontheabove,anabsolutestipulation
on thepartof theassembliesagententeredin

- the council books, the assemblypassedan-
other supply act for 100,000 pounds and
obliged the Governor, without having the
leastregardhadto theRoyaljudgment,either
asto theproprietaryestateor theKing’s pre-
rogatives,andobligedthethenGovernor,who
was in ‘the samecircumstancesas to public
dangerwith thepresentGoi’ernor, to passit,
and the proprietaries,whose patienceand
lenity arenot to be conquered,havenot pro-
testedthatact.

[The ‘almost illegible scrawl breaksoff hereabruptly, the bill in question
having beenpassedby theassemblyon the last day of May andMr. Peters’
draft of the governor’sobjectionsnecessarilynot having beendrawn up till
sometime afterwardshe has,no doubt, inadvertentlymisdatedthepassingof
theact.]

Froman originalpaperin thepossessionof CharlesR. Hildeburn.
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SECTIONVII.

1.
A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORGRANTING TO HIS

MAJESTY THE SUM OF FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS, AND FOR
STRIKING THE SAME IN BILLS OF CREDIT IN THE MANNER HEREIN-
AFTER DIRECTED, AND FOR PROVIDING A FUND FOR SINKING THE
SAID BILLS OF CREDIT BY A TAX ON ALL ESTATES,REAL AND PER-
SO”NAL, AND TAXABLES WTHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasby anact of the generalassemblyof this province,
entitled “An act for grantingto His Majesty the sum of fifty-
five thousandpounds,andfor strikingthesamein bills of credit,
in the mannerhereinafterdirected,and for providing a fund
for sinkingthe said bills of credit by a tax on all estates,real
and personal,and taxableswithin this province,” passedin
the fourth year of His Majesty’s reign,, it was.enactedthat
towardssinking thesumof moneygrantedto His Majesty’suse

‘by virtue of (sic) of thesaidact,thelocateduncultivatedlands
belongingto the proprietariesshouldnot be assessedhigher
thanthe lowest rateat which any locateduncultivatedlands
belonging‘to the inhabitantsshouldbe assessed,and that all
lands not grantedby the proprietarieswithin boroughsand
townsshouldbe deemedlocateduncultivatedlands and rated
accordingly,and not aslots; and whereas,doubts havearisen
concerningthe meaningof the said clauseand the Governor
hasinformedthisassemblythattheproprietarieshavesignified
to him that theydonot wish or desirethat their locateduncul-
tivated lands in this province should be taxedin any other
mannerthanatthelowestrateat which anysuchlandsbelong-
ing to theinhabitantsunderthe samecircumstancesof situa-
tion, kind andquality shouldbe assessed.

Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,Esquire,
Lieutenant-Governor,underthe HonorableThomasPennand
RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof the
Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent and
Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith theadviceand consentof
therepresentativesof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
~ralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatthe
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hereinbeforerecitedclauseof thesaidactandeverypartthereof
beandis herebyrepealed,annulledandmadevoid.

Providedneverthelessand be it furtherenactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatthelocateduncultivatedlandsbelong-
ing to theproprietariesof this provinceshallnot, by virtue of
thesaidact,beassessedhigherthanthelowestrateatwhich any
locateduncultivatedlandsbelongingto theinhabitantsthereof,
underthe samecircumstancesof situation, kind and quality,
shall beassessed,anythingin thesaid actto thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

Amendmentto thebill, entitled “A supplementto anact,en-
titled ‘An act for grantingHis Majesty the sum of fifty-five
thousandpounds,&c~’”

Dele from the word [and], inclusive, in the penult line of
page2, to theword [lots], inclusive,in the2ndline of page3.

[A true] transcriptfrom theoriginal bill sentup to theGov-
ernorby theassembly(pertwo members),on Thursday,the7th
of February,1765.

Examinedby me
[Signed.] JOSEPHSHIPPEN,Jr.,

Secretary.
From the original in thecollection of theHistoricalSociety of Pennsylvania.

SECTIONVIII.

1.

At theCouncil Chamber,Whitehall,the11thof February,1766.

By theRight HonorabletheLordsof theCommitteeof Council
for PlantationAffairs.

Whereasthe agentfor the proprietariesof the provinceof
Pennsylvaniadid, on thenineteenthdayof Decemberlast,de-
liver into the handsof the clerk of the council in waiting
thirty-one actspassedin that provincein theyears1763, 1764
and 1765.

And whereasHis Majestywaspleased,on thetenth of this
instant, to refer the said actsto this committee,their Lord-
shipsthis daytook thesameinto considerationandarehereby
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pleasedto refer the said acts(which arehereuntoannexed)to
theLordsCommissionersfor TradeandPlantations,to examine
into the sameand reporttheir opinion thereuponto this com-
mittee. -

ROBERT WALPOLE.

List of thirty-one acts of assemblyof Pennsylvaniamost
humblypresentedto His Majestyin Council,beingentitledand
passedrespectivelyasfollows:

1. “An actforregulatingthehireof carriagestobeemployed
in His Majesty’sservice.”

Passedthe8thof July, 1763.
2. “An actfor erectinga light-houseatthemouthof thebay

of Delaware,at or near Cape‘Henlopen, for placing and
fixing buoysin thesaidriver, andbayof Delaware,and for
appointing commissionersto receive, collect and recover
certainsumsof moneysheretoforeraisedby wayof lottery,
andto appropriatethesameto thepurposesaforesaid.”

Passedthe30thof September,1763.
3. “An actto enablethecommissionersfor pavingthestreets

of Philadelphiato settletheaccountsof themanagers,and
to suefor and recoverfrom severalpersonssuchsumsof
moneyasarenow dueand unpaidonaccountof theseveral
lotteriessetup anddrawnfor pavingthestreetsof thesaid
city.”

Passedthe30thof September,1763.
4. “An actto continueanact,entitled‘An actfor regulating

and continuing the nightly watch and enlightening the
streets,lanesand alleysof, thecity of Philadelphia,andfor
raisingmoneyon the inhabitantsand estatesof the said
city for defrayingthenecessaryexpensethereof.’”

Passedthe30thof September,1763.
5. “An actfor grantingto His Majestythe sumof twenty-

four thousandpoundsfor thedefenseandprotectioliof this
,province,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

Passedthe22ndof October,1763. -

6. “An actfor regulatingtheofficersandsoldiersin thepay
of this‘province.”

Passedthe22ndof October,1763.
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7. “An act to prohibit the selling of guns, gunpowderor
otherwarlikestoresto theIndians.”

Passedthe22ndof October,1763.,
8. “An act for preventingtumults and riotous assemblies,

andfor themorespeedyandeffectualpunishingtherioters.”
Passedthe3rdof February,1764.

9. “An act for the paymentof teü thousandnine hu-ndred
and forty-sevenpoundssterling in certain proportionsto
severalcoloniesin America.”

Passedthe23rdof March,1764.

10. “A supplementtotheact,entitled‘An actfor takinglands
in executionforthepaymentof debtsandfor confirmingpar-
titions in severalinstancesheretoforemade.’”

Passedthe23rdof March, 1764.
11. “An actfor therelief of SamuelWallis, a prisonerin the

gaol of Philadelphia,with respectto theimprisonmentof
his person.”

Passedthe23rdof March, 1764.
12. “A supplementto theact,entitled ‘An actfor thebetter

settling intestates~estatesand for repealingone otheract
of generalassemblyof this province,entitled ‘An act for
amendingthelawsrelatingto thepartitionanddistribution
of intestates’estates.’” -

Passedthe23rdof March, 1764.
13. “An act for granting to His Majesty the ~umof fifty-five

thousandpoundsandfor strikingthe samein bills of credit
in themannerhereinafterdirected,andfor providingafund
for sinking thesaid bills of credit by a tax on all estates,
realandpersonal,andtaxableswithin thisprovince.”

Passedthe30thofMay, 1764.
14. “An actfor regulatingtheofficersandsoldiersin thepay

of this provinceandfor continuinganact,entitled‘An act
for regulatingthehire of carriagesto be employedin His
Majesty’s service.’”

Passedthe30thof May,1764.

15. “A supplementto theact,entitled ‘An act for erectinga
light-houseat themouthof thebuy of Delaware,at or near
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CapeHenlopenandfor placingand fixing buoysin thesaid
bayandriver Delaware.”

Passedthe22ndof September,1764.
16. “A supplementto theact, entitled ‘An act for granting

to His Majestythesumof twenty-fourthousandpoundsfor
thedefenseandprotectionof thisprovinceandfor otherpur-
posesthereinmentioned.’”

Passedthe22ndof September,1764.
17. “An act for -raising,by way of lottery, the sum of three

thousandand threepounds,fifteen shillings, to beapplied
to thepaymentof thearrearsof debtduefor thefinishing
St. Peterand St. Paul’s Episcopalchurches,in the city of
Philadelphia.”

Passedthe22nd of September,1764. [Shouldbe Febru-
ary 15, 1765.]

18. “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act for the relief
of insolventdebtorswithin theprovinceof pefln5yl~ania.~~~

Passedthe2nd of February,1765.
19. “An actfor amendingeachandeveryof theactsof assem-

bly of this provinceheretoforemadefor embankingand
drainingseveralparcelsof marshyland,situatein thecoun- -

tiesof PhiladelphiaandChester,andforrepairingandmain-
tainingthebanks,damsandsluicesthereuntobelonging.”

Passedthe15thof February,1765.
20. “An actfor therelief ofWalterDavies,a languishingpris-

onerin the gaolof Philadelphia,with respectto theimpris-
onmentof hisperson.”

Passedthe2ndof February,1765.
21. “An act for the relief of JamesPearson,in the gaol of

Philadelphia,with respectto theimprisonmentof his per-
son.,,

Passedthe2ndof February,1765.
22. “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘A supplementto the

act, entitled ‘An act for regulating,pitching, pavingand
cleansingthe highways,streets,lanesand alleys and for
regulating, making and amendbigthe watercoursesand
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commonsewerswithin theinhabitedandsettledpartsof the
city of Philadelphia.”

Passedthe15thof February,1765.
23. “An actthebetterto enablethepersonsthereinnamed

to hold landsandto investthemwith theprivilegesof nat-
ural bornsubjectsof this province.”

Passedthe2ndof February,1765.
24. “An actfor the relief of RobertLettis looper,Junior, a

prisonerin the gaol of Philadelphia,with respectto the
imprisonmentof his person.”

Passedthe2nd of February,1765.
25. “An actto enabletheownersandpossessorsof a certain

piece of marshor meadowgroundhereinafterdescribed,
situate in Kingsessing,in the countyof Philadelphia,to
embankanddrainthesame,&c.”

Passedthe15thof February,1765.
20. “An actfor openingandbetteramendingandkeepingin

repairthepublic roadsand highwayswithin this province.”
Passedthe18thof May,1763.

27. “A supplementto theact,entitled ‘An actfor prohibiting
theimportationof Germanor otherpassengersin too great
numbersin anyonevessel.’”

Passedthe18thof May,1763.
28. “An actto enabletheinhabitantsof theboroughof Lan-

caster,in thecountyof Lancaster,to raisemoneyon them-
selves for supportinga county [sic] of Lancasternightly
watchin the saidborough,and for otherpurposestherein
mentioned.”

Passedthe20thof September,1765.
29. “An actto explainandamendasupplementto theact,en~

titled ‘An actfor the relief of insolventdebtorswithin the
provinceof Pennsylvania.’”

Passedthe20thof September,1765.
30. “An actto enablethe commissionershereinafternamed

to settlethe accountsof themanagersandto suefor and
recoverfrom severalpersonssuchsumsofmoneyasarenow
dueand unpaid,on accountof a lottery setup and drawn
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for erectinga bridgeover Skippackcreek,in the countyof
Philadelphia,&c.”

Passedthe20thof September,1765.
31. “An actfor theeasyrecoveryof legacies.”

Passedthe20thof September,1765.
Boardo~TradePropriet.ies,Vol. XXII, Y. 2.

2.

Tuesday,18thFebruary,1766.

At a Meeting of His Majesty’s Oommissionersfor Tradeand
Plantations.

Present:

Earlof Dartmouth,
Mr. Jenyns, Mr. Rice,
Mr. Dyson, Mr. Fitzherbert,

Lord Palmerston.

ReadanorderoftheLordsof thecommitteefor plantationaf-
• fairs, datedeleventhof February,1766,referringto theboard,
for theirexaminationandreport,thirty-oneactspassedin Penn-
sylvaniain 1763,1764and1765.

It appearingthat the actsreferredby the abovementioned
order werepresentedin council on fifteenth of Decemberlast,
so that asmall partof thetermwithin whichthe Orownhasa
powerof negativeremainsunexpired,it wasorderedthat the
said actsshould be forthwith sentto Sir Matthew Lamb, for
his immediateconsiderationandreportthereupon,with all pos-
sibledispatch.

(Signed.) DARTMOUTH.
Boardo~TradeJouruals,Vol. LXXIV, ~. 51.

3.

Lincoln’s Inn, 3d May, 1766.

To theRightHonorabletheLordsOommissionersfor Tradeand
Plantations.

My Lords: In pursuanceof yourLordships’commands,signi-
fied to me by Mr.~Pownall’s letter, whereinyou arepleasedto
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desiremy opinionin pointof lawuponthefollowing acts,passed
in theprovinceof Pennsylvania,I haveperusedandconsidered
thesame,viz~:

1. “An actforregulatingthehireof carriagesto be employed
in His Majesty’sservice.”

This actis expired.
2. “An actfor erectinga light-houseatthemouthof thebay

of Delaware,at or nearCapeFlenlopen, for placing and
fixing buoysin thesaidbayandriver Delaware,andfor ap-
pointing commissionersto receive,collect andrecovercer-
tain sumsof moneyheretoforeraisedby wayof lottery, and
to appropriatethesameto thepurposesaforesaid.”

3. “An actto enablethecommissionersfor pavingthestreets
of thecity of Philadelphiato settletheaccountsof theman-
agers,andto suefor andrecoverfrom severalpersonssuch
sumsof moneyasarenow dueandunpaid,on accountof the
severallotteriessetup and drawnfor pavingthestreetsof
thesaidcity.”

4. “An actto continuean act,entitled ‘An act for regulat-
ing andcontinuingthenightly watchandenlighteningthe
streets,lanesandalleysof thecity of Philadelphia,andthe
raising moneyon the inhabitantsand estatesof the said
city for defrayingthenecessaryexpensethereof.’”

5. “An actfor grantingto His Majestythe sumof twenty-
fourSthousandpounds,for thedefenseandprotectionof this
provinceandfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

6. “An actfor regulatingtheofficersandsoldiersin thepay
of this province.”

Thisactis eipired.
7. “An actto prohibitthesellingof guns,gunpowderorother

warlikestoresto theIndians.”
Thisactis expired.

8. “An act for preventingtumults and riotous assemblies
and for themorespeedyandeffectualpunishingof theriot-
ers.”

This actis expired. It is agreeableto theact of Parlia-
ment, 1st Georgethe First, for preventingriOts.
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9. “An act for the paymentof ten thousandnine hundred
and forty-sevenpoundssterling, in certainproportions,to
severalcoloniesin America.”

10. “A supplementto theact,entitled ‘An actfor takinglands
in executionfor the paymentof debtsand for cccnfirming
partitionsin severalinstancesheretoforemade.’”

11. “An actfor therelief of SamuelWallis, a prisonerin the
gaol of Philadelphia,with respectto the imprisonmentof
hisperson.”

This actis of avery unusualnatureandalthoughthemis-
fortunesof thepersonintendedto be relievedby it mayde-
servecompassion,yet the caseis such~that thelegislature
of thisprovincehaveno right to interferein it, beinga pri-
vate concern. The prisoner,SamuelWallis, was in con-
finement at the suit of his creditor, and the legislature
ought not, upon his petitionor of anyotherson hi~behalf,
releasehim from confinementwithout the consentof or

• satisfactionmade to such creditor. It would be of the
greatestinconvenienceto credit if personsconfinedfor debt
cangetreleasedwithouttheir creditor’sconsentby applica-
tion to thelegislature,and it is a powerthey oughtnot to
exercise,and I am of opinion this act should be declared
void.

12. “A supplementto theact,entitled‘An actfor the better
settling intestate’sestates,and for repealingone otheract
of generalassemblyof this province,entitled ‘An act for
amendingthelawsrelatingto thepartitionanddistribution
of intestates’estates.’”

This act makesalterationsin an act passed4th Queen
Anne, and repealsanotheract passed22nd Georgethe
Secondand enactsthe distribution of inte~tates’estates,
both real and personal,different to the laws of England.
But this and the neighboringprovinceshavepassedpar.
ticular lawsrelatingthereto,which havebeenusuallycon-
firmed; therefore,I mustsubmitthis actto yourLordships.

13. “An actfor grantingto His Majestythe sumof fifty-five
thousandpoundsandfor striking thesamein bills of credit
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in themannerhereinafterdirected,andfor providinga fund
for sinking the said bills of credit by a tax on all estates,
real andpersonal,andtaxableswithin this province.”

14. “Hire of carriagesto be employedin His Majesty’s ser-
vice.”

This actis expired.
15. “A supplementto theact,entitled ‘An actfor erectinga

light-houseatthemouthof thebay Of Delaware,ator~near
CapeHenlopen,andfor placingandfixing buoysin thesaid
bayandriver Delaware,andfor appointingcommissioners
to receive,collect andrecovercertainsumsof moneyhere-
toforeraisedbywayof lottery, andto appropriatethesame
to thepurposesaforesaid.’”

16. “A supplementto theact,entitled‘An actfor grantingto
HisMajestythesumof twenty-fourthousandpoundsforthe
defenseand protectionof this provinceand for otherpur-
purposesthereinmentioned.”

17. “An act for raisingby way of lottery the sum of three
thousandandthreepoundsfifteen shillings, to be appliec~
to thepaymentof thearrearsof debtdue for thefinishing
St. Peter’sand St. Paul’sEpiscopalchurches,in thecity of
Philadelphia,and towardsfinishing the Episcopalchurch
at Carlisleand thebuilding of an Episcopalchurchin the
towns of York and Readingand repairingthe Episcopal
churchat Molattin, in Berkscounty, andfor repairingthe
Episcopalchurchin Huntingdontownship,in York county,
andfor repairingtheEpiscopalchurchesat Ohichesterand
Concord,andpurchasinga glebefor thechurchat Chester,
in thecountyof Chester.”

18. “A supplementto anact,entitled ‘An actfor therelief of
insolventdebtorswithin theprovinceof Pennsylvania.’”

19. “An act for amendingeachand everyof the actsof as-
sembly [of this] provinceheretoforemadefor embanking
anddrainingseveralparcelsof marshylands,situatein the
countiesof PhiladelphiaandChester,andfor repairingand
maintainingthebanks,damsand sluicesthereuntobelong-
ing.”
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20. “An act for the relief of Walter Davies, a languishing
prisonerin thegaolof Philadelphia,with respectto theim-
prisonmentof his person.”

I havethesameobjectionto this actasto theactNo. 11.
21. “An act for therelief of RobertLettis Hooper,Junior, a

prisonerin thegaolof Philadelphia,with respectto theim-
prisonmentof his person.”

I havealsothesameobjectionto thisactasthelast.
22. “An actfor therelief o- JamesPearson,a prisonerin the

gaol of Philadelphia,with respectto theimprisonmentof
hisperson.”

I havethesameobjectionto thisactasto thelast.
23. “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘A supplementto the

act,entitled “An act for regulating,pitching, pavingand
cleansingthe highways,streets,lanesand alleys and for
regulating, making and amendingthe watercour~esand
commonsewerswithin theinhabitedandsettledpartsofthe
city of Philadelphiaandfor raisingof moneyto defraythe
expensethereof.”’”

24. “An actthebetterto enablethepersonsthereinnamedto
hold landsandto investthemwith theprivilegesof natural
bornsubjectsof this province.”

25. “An actto enabletheownersandpossessorsof a certain
piece of marshor meadowgroundhereinafterdescribed,
situate in Kingsessing,in the county of Philadelphia,to
embankanddrain thesame,to makeand keepthe outside
banksanddamsin goodrepairforever,andto raisea fund
to defraytheyearlyexpensesarisingthereon.”

26. “An act for openingand betteramendingand keeping
in repairthe public roadsandhighwayswithin this pro-
vince.”

27. “A supplementto theact,entitled‘An actfor prohibiting
theimportationof Germanorotherpassengersin too great
numbersin anyonevessel.’”

28. “An actto enabletheinhabitantsof theboroughof Lan-
caster,in thecountyof Lancaster,to raisen~oneyon them-
selvesfor supportinga nightly watch in thesaid borough,
andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”
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29. “An actto explain and amenda supplementto the act,
entitled ‘An act for the relief of insolventdebtorswithin
theProvinceof Pennsylvania.”

30. “An actto enablethe commissionershereinafternamed
to settlethe accountsof the managersand to suefor and
recoverfrom severalpersonssuchsums of money as are
now due andunpaid on accountOf a lottery set up and
drawn for erectinga bridge over Skippack creek, in the
countyof Philadelphia,andto receivethevoluntarydona-
tionsandsubscriptionsof theinhabitantstowardsthebetter
perfectingthesaid bridge.”

31. “An actfor theeasyrecoveryof legacies.”
This actis for remedyingthepowersfor recoveringlega-

cieswhich, by formeracts,in this provincewere subsisting,
but arenow expiredandassuchactshavebeforereceived
confirmation,I mustnow submitthisactto yourLordships.

Uponperusalandconsiderationof theseacts,I haveno other
objectionstheretoin point of law thanare beforementioned,
andam,

My Lords,
YourLordships’

Most obedient,
Humbleservant,

MATTHEW LAMB.
Board of Trade Proprieties, Vol. XXII, Y. 3.

4.
2nd June,1760.

Their Lordshipsthentook into considerationthirty-onelaws
passedin Pennsylvaniain the years1703, 1764 and 1765, to-
getherwith Sir MatthewLamb’s report thereupon,andafter
someprogressmadetherein,it wasagreedto take them into
furtherconsiderationto-morrowmorning.

Board of Trade Journals,Vol. LXXIV, p. 170.

5.

Tuesday,3rd June,1766.
TheirLordshipsthentookinto furtherconsiderationthelaws
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of Pennsylvania,mentionedin the minutesof yesterday,and
it wasorderedthat thedraftof areportto theLordsof theCom-
mittee of Council shouldbe prepared,proposingthe repealof
severaiof thesaidlaws.

Noticehavingbeentakenof the time whentheselawswere
presentedto theKing in council, it wasorderedthat Mr. Penn
shouldbedesiredto attendtheboardonMondaynext, in order
thattheboardmayhavesomeconferencewith him on this sub-
ject.

Boardof TradeJournals,Vol. LXXIV, p.173.

6.

Monday,9th June,1766.
Mr. ThomasPenn,one of the proprietariesof Pennsylvania,

attendingasdesiredon thesubjectof theobservationmadeby
their Lordships asto the time whenthe laws passedin that
provincein 1763, 1764and1765werepresentedto His Majesty,
their Lordships had somediscoursewith him thereuponand
having statedto him the prejudicewhich might ariseto the
public interestsif the laws of that province,moreespecially
temporary laws of short duration, were not laid before the
Crown assoonaspossibleafter their beingpassed,Mr. Penn
acquaintedtheboardwith the reasonswhich had createdthe
delayin this particularcase,acknowledgingat thesametime
thejusticeof theirLordships’observation,andassuringthemof
adueattentionin futureto what theyrecommended.

(Signed.) DARTMOUTH.
Boardof TradeJouruals,Vol. LXXIV, p. 178.

7.

Friday, 13thJune,1766.
Thedraft of areportto theLordsof theCommitteeof Council

upon severallaws passedin the province of Pennsylvaniain
theyears1763,1764and1765,havingbeenpreparedpursuantto
order,andwasapproved,transcribedandsigned.

(Signed.) • DARTMOUTH.
Boardof TradeJournals,Vol. LXXIV, p. 191.
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8.

Whitehall, 13th June,1766.
To theRight HonorabletheLordsof theCommitteeof His Ma-

jesty’smostHonorablePrivy Council for PlantationAffairs.
My Lords: Pursuantto your Lordships’ order, datedthe

eleventhof Februarylast,wehavetakeninto ourconsideration
thirty-one acts,passedin theprovince of Pennsylvaniain the
years1763, 1764 and. 1765, a list of thetitles of which actsis
hereuntoanexed,andhaving,uponthis occasion,consultedSir
i\iatthew Lamb, one of His Majesty’s counselatlaw, we beg
leaveto reportto yourLordshipsthattheseactsappearto usto
fall underoneorotherofthefollowing generaldescriptions:
First, suchasrelateto theexpensesincurredandmilitary ser-

vicesnecessaryto be provided for during the stateof hos-
tility with the savages,in which that provincewasinvolved,
in theyear1763.

Secondly,Suchasrelateto or operateexternallyuponthena’vi-
gation and commercebetweenGreatBritain andthat prov-
ince.

Thirdly, Suchasrelateto mattersof constitutionalestablish-
ment, operatinguponthepersonsandestatesof theinhabit-
antsor containprovisionsin respectto insolventdebtors.

Fourthly, Suchasaremerely of local operation,andhaveref-
erenceto internalpolice and economy.
The titles of thoselaws which fall underthe first of these

descriptionswill befoundin theannexedlist from No. 1 to No. 8,
andbeingcalculatedto answeratemporaryserviceorexigency
were,by their own limitation, or by thenatureof their provi-
sionstemporarylawsandareeitherexpiredor havehadtheir
full effectandoperation.

Thetitles ofthelawswhich fall undertheseconddescription
will be found in the annexedlist, from No. 9 to No. 11, andare
confinedto two objects,viz.: theerectinga light-housefor the
benefit of shipsnavigatingthroughthe dangerouspassageof
DelawareBay,andrestrainingtheabusesheretoforecommitted
by captainsof shipsimportingGermansinto thisprovince.

When we considerthe salutaryand humanepurposesfor
which theselaws areenacted,it is with concernthat we find

89—VI
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ourselvesunderthe necessityof submittingto yourLordships
an objectionto a particularprovisionin one of them,by which
we conceivethe legislatureof this provincehasexceededits
jurisdiction,encroacheduponHis Majesty’ssovereignty,andes-
tablisheda precedentwhich, if allowed, in the presentcase,
might, in processof time,leadto moreunwarrantableexertions
of power; for yourLordshipswill find in theact(No. 10,of which
is supplementalto thatfor erectingalight-house)thata penalty
oftenpoundsis imposeduponeveryofficer of His Majesty’scus-
tomswithin thesaidprovincewho shallclearanyvesselwithout
a certificateof suchvesselhavingpaidthelight houseduty of
six penceper ton, establishedby this act.

As this is evidently calculatedandmustnecessarilyoperate
to contrOla constitutionalofficer of the Crownin theexecution
of thosedutieswhich the laws of tradeand navigationrequire
of him, it does,asweconceive,standliabletotheobjectionabove
statedin the full extentof it, and, therefore,we begleaveto
recommendto your Lordshipsto adviseHis Majesty to repeal
this law.

•This, mayit pleaseyourLordships,is the only consideration
which inducesus to proposethe repealof a law, the objectof
which is socommendable. At thesametime, we think it our
duty to ~ubmitto yourLordshipsanobservationwhich hasoc-
curredto us in the considerationof theselaws, not applying
itself either to their particularprovisionsor the generalpiu’-
posesforwhich theywereenacted,but arisingout of a consider-
ation of that generalpolicy by which weconceivethenegative
which theCrownhasreservedto itself uponactsof legislature
in the Americancoloniesoughtto be governedand directed,
andwhich is atall timesnecessaryto bestrictly attendedto, in
order to preventthoselegislaturesexceedingtheboundsof the
authorityvestedin thembytheir constitution.

The generalpolicy to which weheremeanto refer is that of
not allowing thelegislaturesin the Americancoloniesto pass
lawsby which thetrade~tndshippingof this kiligdom maybe
affected,eitherby beingsubjectedto dutiesandtaxesor other-
wisecrampedorrestrained.

The inconveniencyandimproprietyof allowing sucha prac-
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tice to prevailhas,wefind, beenfrequentlyheretoforea matter
of seriousconsiderationin thosedepartmentsof government
entrustedwith theadministrationof theaffairsof the colonies,
andthat considerationhasproducedordersandinstructionsto
thegovernorsof thosecolonieswhich areundertheimmediate
directionof theCrown,strictly forbiddingthemto assentto any
laws that fall undereither one or otherof thosedescriptions
without His Majesty’s permission for that purpose. These
ordersand directioiis havebeenrepeatedandenforcedasocca-
sion hascalled for it, and, therefore,seeingthat theselaws of
Pennsylvanianow underconsiderationdo, from thenatureof
theirprovisionsandmust,from their operation,affectthetrade
andshippingof this kingdomin boththecasesabovementioned,
we should havebeenwanting in our duty if we had not sub-
initted this observationto your Lordships,not urging it asa
reasonfor therepealof thelaws,seeingthat notwithstanding
the generalrule laid down by the above-mentionedordersand
instructionsother colonieshave, in particular cases,beenin-
dulgedin passinglaws of the samenature;b~it,submittingit
to your Lordships asthe groundfor suchdirectionsasyour
Lordshipsmay think expedientto adviseHis Majesty to give
to the proprietariesof this province, in order to preventthis
practicebeingfurther extendedandto restrainthelegislature
of Pennsylvaniafrom exceedingthe boundsof their constitu-
tional authority.

Thetitles of thelawswhich fall underthethird headof de-
scriptionwill be foundin theannexedliét, from No. 12 to No.22.

To all theselawsexceptthefour last, Sir MatthewLamb has
reportedto us that he hasno objection in point of law, and,
thoughmost of themdo moreor lessdiffer from thelawsof this
kingdomin like cases,yet, astheydo not appearto usto be in-
consistentwith reasonor naturaljusticeandare,weconceive,
foundedupon local usageand custom,we see no reasonwhy
suchof themashavenot expiredby their own limitation may
notbeallowedto continuein force.

With respectto thefour lastmentionedlaws,Nos. 19, 20, 21,
‘22, theobjectof which is to releaseparticularpersonsconfined
in the gaol of Philadelphiaat thesuit of their creditors,wedo
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agreewith Sir MatthewLambin opinionthatit would beof the
greatestinconvenienceto credit if personsconfined for debt
could getreleasedwithout their creditors’ consent,by applica-
tion to thelegislature,andthatthis is suchapowerwhich such
alegislatureoughtnot to besufferedto exercise.

It is true,indeed,that thecircumstancesattendingthecase
of thepersonto whom thefirst of theseactsrefersareof pecu-
liar hardship,underwhich he could haveno relief but by the
interpositionof thelegislativeauthority,andyetthelegislature
of Pennsylvania,in grantingthis relief, appearsto havebeen
sensibleof the irregularity of the proceeding,adopting,in the
preambleof the act itself, the opinionof the inhabitants,mer-

• chantsandtradersof Philadelphia“that it cannotbedesirable
to makeprecedentsof enlargingdebtorsfrom thesuitsof their
creditors.” Notwithstanding which, such is the dangerous
prevalenceof precedentsin casesof this naturethatin thevery
nextsessionof assembly,theypassedthethreeotheractsabove
mentionedin favor of threeother prisonersfor debt, noneof
whosecasesappearto have beenaccompaniedwith circum-
stancesof the samepeculiar hardship,and two of them not
distinguishedfrom casesof a commonandordinarynature.

Forthesereasons,andin orderto checksounusualandirregu-
lar apractice,webegleaveto recommendto yourLordshipsto
adviseHis Majestyto repealtheselaws. Thetitles of thelaws
‘w~hichfall underthe last-mentioneddescriptionwill be found
in theannexedlist, from No.23 to No. 31.

Upontheselawswehaveno otherobservationto makethan
whatis continuedin the generaldescriptionof themandasSir
MatthewLamb hasreportedto us that hehasno objectionto
them in point of law, noneoccursto us againstsuchof them
continuingin forceasarenotexpiredby theirown limitation.

We are,
My Lords,your Lordships’

Mostobedientandmosthumbleservants,
Dartmouth, SoameJenyns,
JohnRoberts, William Fitzhei’bert.
Palmerston.
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